
See EAGLES, page~

To obtain an application _or -more
informatIon. contact Swarts at
375·3251 or 375·2230 or Ihe WSC Ex·
tended Campus Division at 375·2200.
ext. 217.

Mary Halverstadf, Eleanor. Jones
and Nigel Buss-. •

C.mp lulllon Is $135 ($25 advanc"
dePoslII lor Ihose requiring housIng;
.nd S8S .1$15 d_1Il I... a>mmullRg;
campers. The fee Includes hOtIsl~~:
food. use of -facllities, supplies and,
leaching sl.lIs. All part.ldpanls oi
FUN will be hou..d wllh lamllle1S lli
Wayne. Deposits wllJ be refuntJed tf
the student's application Is not·~,

cepted.

THE YOUNGSTERS. scamperlld
Irom one end 01 tne larm Iolhe.otIlir
where lhey also mel lhe coon hounds.
Ihe calS. quail. peacocks. chick""..
hor.... goal. gUinea plgsand rabblt$.

Inside a shed 'on the 150m farm,"
youngsters were able-, to pet the
pedigree r_lls. Inclu<llng French
Lops, Rex and ~rl!nchAngora. which
Val and Mlk-e, "sell throughout
Nebraska. lo~a and South DakOta. '

See ISOM ZOO, page loa:

VAL AND MIKE are more illan
h.ppy I... Ylsilors 10 Slop by and ....
the emus, along with their other farm
pels.

On Tuesday. elghl youngslerslt';lI1\
Ihe Building Block Pre-school In
Allen. operaled by Lori .!<oester,
tour~(Hhe farm along with Val.

Val Inlroduced lhe children 10
Susie and Albert. two of her faverlte
ferrets.. Madeline the goat. and-'her
three burros - Sarah. VirginIa and
Gus.

Sarah and VirgInIa are named
after Sarah Haglund and Virginia
Wheeler - lwo 01 Ihe gals who Work
.t lhe F.rm...·s Cafe In Aile.. whiCh.
I.owned,b,-..cl_.'.""

The.. olher burl''', 'G.... Is' ~IId
.tter Gu. Longe of Wakefield. .who
raised Virginia.' ' -

movement, music, theatre. writing~
visual arts and Ameslan, a sort,of
Ame-rlqm SIgn Language.

ANY STUDENT presently in- the
fifth through eighth grade is eligible
to apply for FUN. Nominations to the
camp may be initiated by teachers.
parents or students. All students
wishing to participate must complete
an of(icial application form and ac
company it with three tefters ,of
recommendation (one each from a
teacher. parent or guardian and fhe
student). \'

Faculty members for FUN Include
'Mary Ann DeNaeyer. Joyce Mitchell,
Andre Sedrlks. LeAnn Johnson.

TIMID AT FIR'ST. the birds now
greet cars 'drlvlng onto the Isam.
farm by running alongside "the
fenceline.

Although they can run up -to 40
miles per hour and make Ideal
pasture animals, Val says she plans
to keep the emus InsIde a stallion
arena on the farm for fear of dogs
running at large and bothering the
birds.

When extended. Va" says the emuS
can reach five 10 six ,-teet and weigh
as much as 130 pounds.

The birds eat a mixture of corn.
calf manna and dog food, along with
grass, fruits. small rodents and bugs,

WHEN THE CO\lPLES Ir.Yele<tt<r-
Sprlngfleld on AprilS to pick up theIr
new farm pets, Val said she wasn't
quite sure what to expect.

"I'm not sure how I had'them pic
tured," smiles Val. "I guess I
thought the- emus would look more
Ii ke an ostrich. When I saw 1hem. I
thought they looked lItl;e a
nightmare."

Sln~e that time, Val says the birds
have: kind of grow_" on her. "I think
they're klnda pretty now,"

So, you find yourself lIIn hour Illite tor
workon MondlilY' mornlnll'

That's because on Sunday morning (ApeU
27) you negl~ to ~t yau'f ~lQdlat*d·
to Oayllght Savings TIme.:Oon't forget __-'

NEBR. STATE HISTORICAL SC:IETY
1500 n-STREET XXX
LIr{COLN. NEBR. 68508

By laVon ~nderson

FUN camp registration -continues'

TiiE MOST. UNUSUAL animals,
however, to make. their way to the
Isom farm are George and Frieda 
two emus which Val and Mike, along
with friends Christy and Jerome
Roberts of All-en, purchased earlier
this month from an exotic anLma!s

The third summer FUN camp at
Wayne State College----tor talented and
creative youngsters is still taking ap
plications until May 1, according to
Cyndi Swarts, camp coordinator.

FUN. an acronym for fine arts and
unique· experiences in northeast
Nebraska, is sponsored by-the Wayne
State Extended Campus division.

. The June 15-20 camp is developed
to better meet the creative needs of
stUdents In fifth fhrough eighth
grades. Students will have the oppor·
tunlty for creative learning not or
91narily possible in the regular
classroom. Swarts said.

FUN will offer courses emphasiz
ing creativity in problem solving,

VAL CAME TO Allen Irom
Kearney nearly 11 years ago. She
moved onto the farm when she mar
ried Allen native Mike lsom In 19n,

"1 always wanted to live on a
farm," smiles Val. "And then I mar
rIed Mike, a farmer."

Like most young farmers~ the
Isoms started out with a few baby
pigs and baby calves which soon

/, became Val's chores_
{,: "B,ut every time we went
~~ace:", ,smUes"Val•. :~.'l'd-.see

i.',n'omethlng. different. like a duck, and
I'd ten, myself that the farm just
wasn't complete without a duck."

Vat eventually got her duck.. Since
then, she's also acquired nine ferrets,
some quall,- three burros. horses.
coon hounds, guinea pigs, rabbits.

_cats, a goat and two peacocks, alons
with several exotic chickens.

farm near Springfield, NttJ. Val's quick to admit $he doesn't
Emu"$ are large flightless birds know a lot about her neYi'1y acquired

Driving Into Allen, a small sign at which come from AustraHa and purchases. but with the help: of
the edge of the clty limits boasts a resemble an ostrich. Laurel veterinarian Or. Walter

"population of 390. Val has been .told there are only Chace. she's- findIng more and mOre
Snuggled amid .Iush roiling about 200 emus Tn the United States, Information.

. hillSides. most residents of that nor· with most of them found in ZQOS. For Instance. Val says It's unlUc;ely
mvntly-thlnl<-ef- "I'd been 100klrt!l·I~H!mus----lll&-aRlm;olo-wlll-~-!llelL ..-

; their little town as a small, quaint. for two, years:' says Val. lay their eggs In the late faU .00,
qUiet place to live. After -finding out about the exotic· winter when they are IIklltiy to be

Val and Mike Isom may see It dlf- animals farm near" Spri':'9fle1d, Val ftozen.
ferently. .said_she cali_eel to find out what the "Wedidn·tbuytheemustob,.eed':~

The lsoms own a small farm emus would cost. says Val. "but we might get lucky. If
alongside the railroad tracks, within "I -couldn't, see -just getting one they do breed, It will lust be an a<ided

~ the city limits. emu:' says Val, "but I couldn't af- bonus." .
The Isom farm may be quaint, and ford two,," That's when Val and Mike

---"$tTIath-and----a-gre-at--p-la-ce to bring up contacted fr-ie_nds Christy and
the children. But quiet? Jerome Roberts who agreed to share

"It's a zoo," smiles Val, and she the cost of the birds.
Isn't using the term loosely.

IUfe always a zoo
at the 150m farm

Both Hoch and Democrat Helen
Boosalis were name«('as fhe top
chol~ as Nebraska governor by
near,ly 750 voters-In a poll recently
conducted' by tneomaha World
Herald.

Hoch said _she',is not a staunch
believer 'of the polls. However, she
said she Is really appreciative of the
vote of con_fide~ce.,Res_ultSofth_epoll
indicate that she has malntalnee a '

--,.-

highly- _quaHfled 'Individuals may
decide to leave Nebraska for another
state.

"II Ihey gel shipped oul, the
chances of gettIng them back are
reduced,": Hoch, saId in an Interview
T..,esday afternoon. She brags up the
work force in Nebraska and. is con
cerned about the quality individuals
se~~tl)g_el1)ploYl1le~toutot state.

"Nebraska is unexcelle(f in terms
of work force and getting the job
done,'" Hoch said.
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Hoch: Keep workers in Nebraska
Republlc'an"? gubernatorial can-'

didate Nancy Hoch, while on a recent
campaign swing through Wayne, car·
rles -three job resumes fhat belong to,
individuals looking fQr employment.

One Individual has'an englne.e:rlng
:background. Another has interests Iii
science _and market[ng. The third
reSume is that of apusi.ness mai,:,r.

Haeh is trying to fin_aa job for these
three Individ,:,als. Otherwise _these

PhDfognpby: LaVoa Andenon

YOUNGSTERS FROM THE Building Block Pre-School ill Allen were fascinated with this ferret
duril'lll a visit Tuesday morning to the Mike and Vallsom farm near Allen. Val, who is ptctured
holdlllll the ferret, also Introduced the youngsters to quail, peacocks,1!xotic chickens, burros,
horses, a goat, guinea. pigs,. rabbits, and the lsom family's most recently acquired pet - an
emu.

See HOCH, page 9a

Eagle Awards to be presented to area-scoufs ----
:rn~e area scouts will receive the " UpOn' graduation, he plans on- at-"- cleaned the' ground_s and Painted the pletlng Webelos loined the Boy Scout the leadership cor.ps~ , cross country. track and German

covetea Eagle Award in Eagle Court tending the University of Nebraska 4-H livestock barn at' the Wayne Troop 174 in 1979. He is a mem~r of the Wayne Club.
of Honor ceremonle~ this Sunday _ College ofEngin~ring, , C9unty Fairgrounds. , Troop offices held by Jeff induded Pre,sbyfe~lanChu,rchand a junior at -.
(April 27) beginning .13:30 p.m...1,. j For his E.gle SeoUl projecl. Vlnl Jeff••ge17.ls Ih~ son o!,LeRoy .nd palrolle.der .nd .sslstant-patr"L Wayne High SchooLIfJLolher .<. HIS EAGLE SCOUl; Prelect was
St. Paurs J..utheran Church in plannedandcarrledoutare-storation Marl~Stmps~n. He rolned Cub leader. He was also a Den Chief two tivities include band. All-State Oro' fheaudlo-taplhg. or) ~---or-:-
'Wayne. , ,~f .the Presbyfe_rlan Church garage at ScoufPack 221 in 19n and,after, com- vea'rs for Pack 175 and a member of chestra, New Ways, ,the swim team, several books for the Wayne Middle

Ret.ipients of the Eagle Award will which the Boy Scouts nad- been stor. -~'"l:l School _English Classes., 'The project
be Novlols (Vlnl) Joh.r._" Ted. Ing p.pers lrom paper drlYes. This «nslsled 01 !he Scouls' helping 10
-Lohrber!1 end Jell Simpson. . reslor.llon induded p.rtl.1 residing, read books aloud lor lhillaplng Which

Delivering the cha"lIenge addres~ scrap~ng. priming and repahiting. would be used In a multi·SensOry ap;:
during the cermony will~ U.S.,Cort TED"SO~-QF,Robert'and Mari~yri proach to learnIng.
gressman Doug Bereuter. I.,.ohrberg. began tT1s scouting pro- All thl;t, Eag,Je Awarcl._candidateS- - -

Vlni Is the son ,QtDr., and Mrs. J.S. _ gram. ~ith Pb.ck 90 of Sidney. had attended Boy Scout Camps, at
-Johar-~--H-e---has-partlci-pated..Jn_CUb__Nw~'!"t~=-il;ImI'advanced to the rank Camp Cedars In Fremont and Camp
S':Out Pack 175 and has been.. an ac- Qf'WebeJo aLAubl?rl1before"lOTnlng-- Ben Delatour In ~or:ado. other
tlve member ofoBoy Scout ,Troop 17-4 Boy 'Scout Troop 321. trlp,s':lncfuded canoe trips down _the;
since 1980.. . He received his .Tenderlool badge SI. Croix River Rlyet In .Wlsconsln
;r~~ offices whi.c~_Vlnl serv~ I,n- In 19,81 with his transfer·to Boy Scout and the Boundary Waters of MI&

eluded palrolleader••sslsUlnt-palrol . Troop 174 In Wayne. His olllce.serv- nosola and Cenlld", .e back-pack"i"
leader and qu.rtermaster.He IUI5O' eillnclUde assl.lanl palrol leader. Irlp 10 the BigHorn of WYoming and
a membOi' 01 !he Leadershlpeo.p$.. pelr~lleader,memberollhe fead"'- Ihe Ihe Philmont scoUt Rench In New
~ The: E~le Awar~_ recipient 1,5_ a' ship ,corp iSnd.~slstant senior-patrol Mexico.
senl... al Wayne High andlsactl"" In leader. Mosler 01 Ceremonies- lor !he
many exlra-currlcul.~adlv.ltles, He Ted Is • lunloral W.yne High .nd Eagle Court 01 Honor wUl be. Brent
has been uptain of the varsity ten~ls has", 'parf1c!pated In, cross, 'country, Peder~ assistant scoutmaster: 'of
team:presI_1 01 tile Giman'Club Irack,b-.skelbaH, c~olr. b.nd, Troop 17•. Also partlclpailngWlil be
a:ndtetKlr$KfJon~r.~;the,v~rsj~,,~-C:lul?and_SU,m,merbaSE!DaJI,~Heisa Dean Metz.. asslst..,t chitI"""', 0'
ty.cfiolr.H.ehasalso.~__a'~:, me",~~-o~,f_ '~ed~mer L,u~~an Troop 17..;·Rowar,: Wiltse,D~
jJf-lheNatlonal Honor: SocI\'tY,..~arsl·-churc:l>Where he has been -"CliVe I'; Dick OJslrlC! Eagle AdV 1
Iv bind. speech and dratl\a .eM the .. lhe yo(iffikogram;, -"'. -
Y'!8"book·slalf, For .hls.Eagle Scoulprolecl. Tfiil



1971: John Rees. Carroll, Ford.

Helen Pearson, Ramtolpll;

1976~ Keny Mrsny. Wayne, Honda.

197,~:' ~~ ,M.il\~r~~ne/P~t:~a.~,;',:·
197~:""~ay~~j~nson~, .:v~~l~~;'

GMC PUi Scott Greve, Wakefield,
Chev.; -Mike Hammer, Waynel Mer~
cury; WIlliam Burris, 'Winside, 'HC,
Pu.

. 19-71: David, Nicholson. Wayne,
Chrysler; Bill Smith. Ranoolph.

-·Chev. Pu.: DenniS Greunke, Winside;
e/:lev.

Schellenberg, Win:

1980: Frese Garms. 'Inc., Wayne,
Ch.ev.,Pu.

1985: -'''RlChard'~PuTs;:--Wakefield,
Pl;mtlac; Patrtcta-'A.' Jenkins•. Car'·
roll. CheVl.!.;., ~lchard Armstrong,
Wayne, -Volvo.

Wayne. People can register this Thursday night after 5 p.m. at
participating busineSSeS to be eligible .for winning the~heJl:t

MAD Bucksltrawing. ."

]983: Edward "Fletcher. Wayne,
Chev.; Ivor· Jal'nes,', ,Carroll. Ford;
Willis: Fal~, "l':fQS,~ln5(,'Chev~':;. R'?:tan

. ,'p'eder:so~<Way~&, Ford.

19ti1':' Thomas Jacobser:'l. Wayne,
Ford;:, Jeff Baler, ..Wayne. Pontiac;
Terry Karel, Wayne,_ Honda.

Gladys. HoognerJ:"L.,of Wayne died SundaY,
Apr'll 20. 1986 ,at W~kefi~ld.
, Servi.~, were he.ld Tuesday, April 22· at the
First Baptlst,Church In Wayne. The,Rev.'~or~
don Granberg officiated!.

GI"dys HOogner. the ·a'aughter,of Swan and
fhience of alcohol (first offense) and Mary: Lund Nelson, wi;ls, ~orn July 16, ,1908 at
operating a motor vehicle during Wayne.' She .attl!nd~d',.r,ural ,school, Concord;
th.!!e of suspension; Trlcia A. Daren, t:lfgh Schoo, ,and: Wayne:Norrr:tal College. Sh~
Ponta, $221, mh10r In possession. -, married Harold Hoogner.on, Feb. 16, 1929. The

coupl~'farm,ed,ln the ~e,ldeO'andLaurel areas
before .movlng}o Wayi''.E~ In 1960. .

Survivors inc.lude" by ·fwo~ sons, Lanny
Hoogner of Blair. and Joedy Hoogner' of Ol,athe,
Kan.; . one' ,daughter, ',Mrs;.~p~an· ,(Mar~ha).
Sorensen'o1--Wayn,ei seve~, gral1dchlldreni two'
sister$, ·Mr!!. Clarence,'(Aylene) otteman and:
Mrs. Clarence (!'leille) Clouse, both of Fre
mont; anc! one, brother.'. Henning Nelson "of.:
Omaha. , ' , " - . ~ .. ' , ,,'. ' __ ,".

She Is preceded In de~th by her parenfs, husband In 1981 and.fwO sisterS, .
Pallbearers :-were Kenneth Salmon,. Veri Dean. Carlson, GI.enn,.Gnuse,

Frederick: Kraemer, ~us,se~1 Joh.nson and Glenn Otteman.. . ~ :-,
Burial ,was,lnthe (3rl!enwood,C~m.eteryin Wayne w,t!l, SchtJm~cher'fune~al '

Home in g,arge,of arranger:nents. '

SENiOR CALENOAR
Thursday, April 24: Bowling, 1

p.m.; rhythm band visits. Wayne
·Care Centre, 1:.45 p,m.

Friday, April 25: Card party, 1
p.m.

Monday, April.2.8-:--Current events,
1p.m. -

Tuesday, April 29: Bowling. 1 p.m.
Wednesday, April 30: Film,

"Hannah and the Dog Ghost," 1 p.m.

Laura Hochstein, Wayne;' Lesa
Backstrom, Wayne; Barbara
Hubschmitts, West Polnt: Amy
Kemp,'" Wayne;' -Tracy -Anderson;
Laurel.

Dismissals: Elizabeth Gubbels and
baby girl, Laurel; Merton Hilton,
Wayne: Peggy Kemp and baby girl,
Wayne; Betty Ch~man. Allen;
Larry Lubbe:rstedt, Laurel, Amy
Kemp. Wayne: ·Laura f1o<;:hs1eln and

._:~~Y .9irl;, W~yne,.. '

Wakefield
Admissions: DeLloyd Meyer,

Wakefield; A. L. PtJsplsit, Wakeflel~:L
-Oismissals:·-,--Ernest-·Swift;---Allen-;'

Francis Peterson. Wakefield; 'Orville
Rice, Concord; LaVerne (Jack)
Knudsen, Wakefle·Jd.

Wayne ,
AdmissionS: 'Larry Luberstedf.·

Laurel; Lillian Hirchert, Laurel;'

Traffic fines
Ronald "J:"- Amen" Denton'.

Nebrask~, speeding. SUi Brent L.
Pick, Wayne. speeding, $37; Lester
E. Zimmerman, ·Wakefield.
speeding, $22; Layne ,..~. Johnson, .
Concord, speeding, $25.
Small Claims disposition

Lonny and Cathy Grashorn,
Wayne, plaintiff, agailfSt William
Kaup for David Kaup, Wayne. '$25 for'
tire purchase. Dismissed.

WINNING THE Tllursday night Merchant's Appreciation
Dollars (MAD Bucks) promotion last week was Elda Warne of
Wayne. She collected the Sl3l! frol11 Chuck Surber of Surber's in

Vehicle Regisration
1986.: Miltori'-G. Waldbaum, Co.,

Inc., Wakefield Fruehauf Trailer;
~eynold R. Harder, Ponca,
Oldsmobile; William J. Kneifl, Pon-
ca, Oldsmobile; K;R. Mitchell, Allen, Real Estate
Chevrolet. -- , Omaha National Bank to Robert G.

198.4:, Lee Stark, Ponca, CadJllac; and Emile J. Scoville, SWl,4',
Christina Schweers, Ponca, Pontiac; 26-29N.,.4, revenue stamps·exempt.
LeRoy· Roberts,'Allen, Dodge. James, E. and .Bonnie Mattl~",

1983: Ray~nd, W. B~tts, Uixon, ~xlne and James Sherlock, to Ruth
Renault; H., Allen Trube, Allen. CA. 'Mattison, a single woman, lot 3,
Dodge Pickup. block 2, North Addition, Village of

1982: Robert L. Rager, Emerson, Emerson, revenue stamps $6.00.
Chevrolet Pickup; Dale .E. Blat· ··-,F«!eraloLand Bank of Omaha. an
chford, Newcastle, Oldsmobile; undlvlded!h to Golby C. and Judie K. _
C.aL-O-I 'Sue Watchorn, Ponca, \;;Jhllrand an undivided lh to GoJby C.
OldSmobile. Uhflr and G. Ann Uhlir, brother snd

1981: Troy B. Koeppe. Ponca. Pon· sis~er, E1h SEI.4, 28·29N·S except a
tiac; jack Brownell, Wakefield, 7.05 acre tract and a 4.31. acre tract;

. Oldsmobile. a.nd.the .NE'.4. NE'.4. 23~.----c,~.---T1I~-'1--'c-~-~--_·-

_ -.--------19-1;9-:.-.sa~~~nca;1<en· r~yen~e~tamPsexempt. .' . &;ugar~.v,~" Qr,: ... "" ;.
WC:~~~:T~~:tr Mentzer, Jr.. Ponca, ·jo~:A. ~:rt~:~~rC:~~~~~;l~ Edga~ Mejror.~; of'Fr~mont(died Wednes~.,y, ~p·riI16, 1~S6_'·~tthe .F,renl0~t
Ford Plckup;\ Michael L'. Block, ~ec. ,13 and E,lh·NV./l.4, Sec. 24. all in, Care Fenter after a I,ong Illness~ ',.' - ,'" ~, " '",
Newcastle, Chevrolet BI,azer Utility; 30-5';, Parcel 2. ·NE1,4 NE1f.tl, Sec;. 23, Services ,were ,held' Frl~ay, ,April, 18. at the: Bressler. Funera.l, Horne Tfl
Lloyd W. Greenwood", Alieni Ford; and W1J2 NWl,4 and NW'A-SW1.4rSec. Wakefield. The R,ev. ,Joe ,Ma,rek,,~~flclated., . , , ." '. :
Leonard D. Jacobsen, Dixon, 24, all. ·tn.30N-S; Pard~\ 3. NE_I(.4, Edga~'Pe~CIV~I,Melh)r,the,~OfJam~sE~garMellor!"wasbornJul y8, 1~
Plymouth; Tammy' Criteser,' Ponca, 24'-.30N-S; Parcel ,4., SE1.4 and S'E 14 atYonk~rs" N.'f. He marr:,led L:auraThompson In August. 1964 at.O€I'Wer,,:c~!o~-
Ford. SWI4" ~.~. 25,' and NW1,4' NE1.4, Sec. Su,rvlv.OI's tncl",de his wlfe~'L~uraof Ralston; one son, Carl: of Wakttfleld; one

1975: R,aymond E. Elsley, Newcas 36>30N-S, Parcel S. NE14 andNEIA broth~r,·Geor9~.ofYonkers, N.Y.; and twogranddau9hters"Dawnand.l~a~e?-
tIe, Ford. NWv..;,25-3l·S;-revenue-StampsSS2S. -MelJor. _.' .. ...,-._'.' "_, " ." '. ',' '- .', ,.'

W74: ''Pamela Shelb,urg, Alien, Narwe$t 8ank~ Sioux' Oty, a/k/a < He w,as. prel;ededln:treath ~.Y hl,s:p:arents;, his first .wlfe._Halile Ann Moell-:n
Hornet. Northwestern' Bank.of Sioux, City" ,to one· brother, ,Ear:l Mello;r;' One ~n. George Mellor; and, one gra..ndd~u~ht~~,.

1973:, Tanya:'E. W'lIIers-." Wayne, Oorothy·F •. Andenen,ParceI1.·Slh Susaon1f\ellor,.'" ,.,.,.",.,.".",-;, ,.', ,_", .",>

Ford. SWJ4-;~ t3~3GN~5·;' parcet.· i.' N,f;,l,4 ,Qu~ial was held Aprl.ll~at. th_a.-Beulah Cem~tery in Colby, ~a.!1~ with BreSsler" .
19:67: Scoff ,Roth. Allen, ~':I;:\4;,'.23·30N~S; Parcel .3.. NW"'-.'a'~ Funeral, HO!l'~.-Qf \:Va~etield Itl-cha~geof arrangements.

OJ}':~~bltt;akefleld Auto Sales, ~~;:,~~N,::·3~~~~1P:.rC::E~ Clo.reo<::e tern.ke.
W~kefleld. Cadillac. NW',4, 25·30N,S; Parcel 6. SE!4 SW!4' .

1965,: ':Jam'~~." Pr~~ott" Dixon, 2s~30N·5; "P'arcel ,,7. SElA-;- ,25--30N~S; CI~r,enCe ·L.eri,k~;' ,77t':'()~'Wakeflehj died Thursday, Aprll'l,7, 1986 at t~e,'St,.
Chevrolet Pickup. ., Parcel.· 8. NW',4 NE!4, 36·30N·5. Luke's Hospital In SI~ux(lIfy,JQ\Va alter a langUlness..• . __ ....

1'64"" Lours 'E Lee~ " 'Ponca rev~.ue'~t~~ps$40,5~ Sewl<:es 'were'·held,"Monaay,:,April·~l-at·St. John-'s· ,Lutheran ,Church:,ln
Cttevr~t.. ' " I " • :'. 'M.Clrt,Jn',.. G.~ ,K.n~ffl. 'Pers~AaJ Wa~etle:ld. The:Rev. ,.B,r.uee.'Schut'otflclated. .',' ':' .'. ',. .- ': ",.,:,: ..' _~

1959: _Frederick, R.,Mann,'Concord, R~~~:sen~a.tive.· of .. :th~c.__ ~st.zt,te ... of.__ .Cta:Nmce R~~mol?~ L!!r:n~e, t~,~n.o;f Gustav Lemke, w~Eorn,June2~,,1__
Mercury. -'GregQfY :P•.~neJfli,deceased, to Ann ~at Wi~r: tie m;Mrled Yvol)ne Stevens on O~_. 9,·19~9 at Council Blu~s; :IOWa...
1~4: Walter Jl.' Graves. Ponca, M~:JDh~" ,sln.g,I~:tA8rt~n G..J<:neifl, The,,~arm~ ,~n !he:'~!sn~".,rei!i until, '1967 ~he~ -they p.un:hased.,the,.Lourtg~, 1,-.

Chev.rolet pickup. : --:~; ~l"'~~,. Josephlne H. Wa1sh, mar· Wakef!.Id, retiring It:ll~.,He was,a me!,"~ 9f ,5t.1 J~.n's,~ut~ran (:.~.ur:~ in
'lediCI~lr.P. I<""UI, marrled,Sue A. Wak<lII~ld... '< ., ...., .. ..... , _ -.. •. ,.'.'

.Court Fjnei· •. ,. .~l.,milrrled, aM Beth Dulls, 5u(vlv..:sl!lclude .lils.Wife,. Yvonne· of. Wakeflel~;'OIl'l,,~,I<",!,\'1'!.'!'. 0'-
Pei#~.J.'_MlI.'.r,Wa~afleld. 040. "'lirrled,.. ~II .of .fhat part ol..$E \10. Omahac one:grandda~~htefj. fo~r .broth.,.s;- Ed, ·.of. B""mer, •.~_rd.,.of

".;g.lIg"'if.drl~.ln.g;Jaml'.so E. Smith, NE',4, see. 2, lylngEasf of the public Wlllnilir, MIIln:, Rilbern.f ,Gooding, Idahq .J'MIQtfo~1 Wen~I,·ldat'lli WId,
Poncjl·S31s~edln9· Phillip ".....0'0..d.... J.n.. ·~..N...4,.re."en.ue .ta.",p, ex· th••.·..~..sfers.·.·,.·.Mt•.•. W.. liIlter.. ·.(.E.. st.h.et.)1JIut",_orSt~.n.ton,' ..M.rs.·...., Nila IFlor"",,.'e) I
aen,lm;';',w~ynei'$.I~, lsioo restltu· "empl. ... ... . . . .... . COOlP'erof.~ateiloildaho and Mrs;:t:aur. Muh.llf ~l1:'oIn!.. '! ..,
tlan and $23 court CostsH and 30 days . ~~Ya };..~wiS To~nsend. 51~le,~; , , e.n~~~:'j'Yet:'!.,:"~,8,wr'';'f$: ~~sonl Donald, ,I1Ztn~,:,.':IAUf~,i..~~f'·'
In 01""" County Jan. }hefl; Terry o~a:'l:'!W"SIlndT,ru",,,lotl.0.and WI'zClarjln~'llak~,'Envl!,$,""re!1dtend E lf. M!nds; . ': •.....• :, ·f·., .
Hughes. Jackson, S2~ and 17 mOllthsOllotU;blocl<1a.,,!~""ClfY of PQflCe' . BuHaf_l!,fh.W~C:emetery with B~ssler F""f"al.l:!ome III charoa of

'Probation, . driVing unCler the ~- ra.VOIlfle\sf.a",p, exemP!. arra!'9.",.,nts. I

••• the ..rec.td

Southwick last Pla"~s Wrlt.rs· Series

Many interested folks will be in Bancroft'Saturday, April 26 for the an
nual John G. Nelhardt Conference at the Nelhardt Center.

Among the people studying and honoring. Nebraska's late poet
laureate will be his daughter, Hilda Nefhardf Petri. She will talk. about
Native Amertcan source!> of Black Elk Speaks, the book her father wrote
after conferences with the Sioux leader· early this century.

Other participants are balladeer Bobby Bridger, Maxine Kessinger of
the Neihardt Foundation, and writer William Least Half-Moon.

Neihardt. who died in 1973, was'best known for hls·epic poetry dealin,g
with Indian life In the West. He graduated from Nebras'ka Normal Col·
lege in Wayne, the predecessor to Wayne State College.

The all·day conference begins at 9:30'a.m. It Is free and open to the
public. .

Testing of Sirens
The City of Wayne will conduct ttle monthly testing of the Civil Defense

·Outdoor Warning Sirens at 1:00 p.m., April 25.
All sirens will be tested In the silent mode, with the exception of the

foHowing:
HIILO - This signal will be allowed to run approximately fifteen

seconds to test the effectiveness of the system.
If any resident liVing near a' siren location should fail to hear the

H IILO Signal,- please contact the Pollee Departm~J!.tp'romptly, so that
the siren can be checked for malfunction.

Science students presenfpapers
Thirty-three science studen~r:.~l1t~.r~U.1.attha.Juniar

Academ't---Of Sciences annual conference. The conference was held in
,.cCr'lj'unction with ~he-"."4'4ebraska·~emyof Sciences at Nebraska

Wes1e.¥.an-JJ-.niversity, Lincoln. ,.' . ) -
The students, represen~ng 17,scho'ol.d.lstrlcts. presented sdentific

papers ba~d on research \hey condu~tedover the past year. The lnv.He<!
students were previQus wtnners at the Hastings. Wayne and·,'Aliiance
regional science fairs and ttl ebraska Sc1ence Tal~nt Search.

Among junior hlgh students esentlng papers Were Matt ICesslnger
, and Mark Schierllng of Laurel· oncC)rd. Senior, high students included

Michelle Joslin, Paul Pearson an Taml Schmitt, all of Laurel·Concord.

Poet Marcia SouthWick wHl be In residence at Wayne State College
April ')9-May 20r the' last poet In the Plains· Writers' Se~LviSitin9

,authors. _. "
'Th 1984 NEA fellow will glvea readhlg of her'-fX)etry Thursday May 1at 

7:30 p.m. In the KWSC·TV studlo,ln the'V&I Peterson.Fine Arts Building.
Her reading Is fri!e and open to the public.

. Wayne State. has ~nsored1he Plains Wr.lters' Series for the past eight
years. The series is funded In part .by the National Endowment for the

:Arts 'and W~neSJate ,Foundatl~.

Area 4.Hospe.cflcont.st w/nn.rs
1 The six'coun~y ,area ~-H $~h<:O:rite$t.'held'~PriI17In Pender saw
N\elissa Johnson of )\fayne recel~ a bl~ ribbon In the senior division,

i:I::;rJJ~n:V:::,~~:i: t:~:~J~~~::ivlsio"n, ,and nna
. --Yolanda Sievers ofWlnsic»--.and'Matt PfI'~'of Wakefield each're-ceiv·

-T~T~re:=~"I; ~~:v:v~~~SIOn Service sponsored" act~lty.
:!.)¥em.y.-n.. '.1ne. -4·H'ers Jr.om.. Slx.c.9U,.. ,nt1es .lThU"",,.ton... 'Dakota. Wayne~ Surt,
',Ill""" and.CuiTllilg) .P!'rtlclpaied.· . , _

~Nelhordt Conference April 26

8.,d.... Com~u~lfy Club br.akfiUt
The Belden 'community Ct~b·wlll5ef"Vea breakfast brunch on Sunday,

April 27 trom. ~_ a:m. to 1 p.,m, in the Belden fire hall. '...
Pr.oceeds from the- evenl wtll gotowards impro"em~tsat the &ldef1

swimmIng pool~

The public Is In\(lted.

Roun.dup.for rured klnd.rgart.ners
" .. ,:: :

. An abbreviated form -of klnoergartetl rovn-eiJp fS being offered. to
Wayne County rural schooG that''dQ; not haV'e a rou.ncbJp of their own.'
Districts 9 and 57 have theft' 9Wfi'plamea.

Roundup is scheduled on ~prll28at 1 p.m. in the courtroom located on
the ~ondfloor of theWayne CountyC~.

Parents are asked to bring along their chlld's immunlzationre1:ords.
Elaine Rump. R.N.• will explain the lmmllniz.afion and health laws that
parents need to comply with before: their chll-d may enter school.

Vision screening wiU be offered -by-Mrs. R'\,Imp, and hearing screening
will be offered by V.ernae .Bosch. the aUdiologist associated with Educa·
tional Service Unit One.

Pap.rdrlv.
Wayne Boy Scout Troop No. 124 will have a paper drive on Saturday.

April 26 beginning at 8:30 a.m; All paper should De b-.:ndled and on the
_s!reet curb by tha! tl~~

Water Saf.ty COlirs.
The Norfolk Family YMCA. in cooperatioo with the Madison County

Chapter of the American Red Cross. will be offering a Water Safety In
structors C;OIlI,S.e... heginnlDg-.on-Satwday-and Sunday, -April 25, 26.
Interested participants must be 17 years old and have a C'urrent
Lifesaving Certificate. The class wlll.meet on Saturday, 9 a,m, to noon
and Sunday, 4:30 p.m, to 8:30 p.m., for five we-e-ks. AddItional informa
flan on this course may be obtained by contacting the Norfolk YMCA at
371·9970.

Dog IIc.ns.s on sale
New dog licenses.wlll go on sale at the Wayne Police Department on

May 1.. _,,_
. The following fees are In effect: $3 if tecensed prior to June 1;; $20 if

licensed after June 1: $2 to repJa:ee a lost license.
Proof of a current rabies vaccInation must be presented 3tJhe time of

purchase of a new dog license. Att dogs over the age of six months must
be licensed.

AU dogs must be kept leashed or on the oWl1ef7properiy at all times.
Also, a reminder that bicycle licenses are on sale at the Wayne-Poltce

Department at any time. Bicycle Jicenses.are issued for the life- of the
bicycle with its' current owner. The fee for thls Iife·time-license is $3_

Bicycle owners must bring their bicycles with them to the police
deparment to be licensed. All bicycles operated on the streets of Wayne
must be licen"Sed.

Sinfonio to P.rform AprlL29
Area musicians will combine talents· April 29 at 8 p.m. in Ramsl?i

Theatre at Wayne State College, for the Northeast Nebraska Sinfonia

cO~~:~~chest~~~'i~~'I~des musicians from s4~OUndingcommunities and
Wayne State College, said Dr. Chris Bonds.- assistant professor of music
and the orchestra conductor.

. ·"It's really the only group 01 its kind In thearea for people who want to
play in an orchestra," he said.

Am-ong ihe.numbers the orchestra will play are the First Movement of
Schubert's Eighth Symphony, .the Light Calvalry Overture by'Suppe,
and the Overture to Prometheus by Beethoven.

The prog'ram will al.so feature guest soloists Gary Davis, WSC band
director, and Keith Krueger. WSC alumnus from Wakefield

The sinfonia ts really two things." said Bonds, "Ws a required college
class, but it's more than that -It's an amatuer performing service."

The performance is open to the publiC and is free of charge.

. Blood Bank In:JNa.yne
The Siouxland Blood Bank will be accepting donations at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne on May 1, 1986, between the hours of 9:00 a.rn
to 2:30 p.m
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Q. Are there any circumstances under which"a~parentcan automatically stop :
paying child support•. For example, if a dlild gets married or,. goes inw:the
military or'moves away frt)m home, can the non~custodialparent stop PIIying if '
the child has not yet tur,ned 191 Or, is some court action required? It doesn't
make sense to' conlinue..sending che.c.ks.Jo the,child's motber~if ttR·chi~'~=

longer Jives at home and is self~support.ing. ~

A. A parent who makes child support p~ments cannot stop makh\9; the
payments until the child reaches ,the age of·-majorlty, unless other: ar~

rangements are ~uilt into fh~ child support order. Only a court can modify ~

child support order. The court will consider this upon a req~vest from the pay-,
log parent demonstrating that circumstances have sufficiently changed from
the time, the support order was entered to warrant the modification of the sup-'
port obligation.

Situations that might serve as grounds for such modification Include ,the
chi(d~s_mar.r1age.enlistment In the-mUItar-y. or---hls/her-move-away'from'home-:
Only the court, however, has the,dlscretion to declare such factors to be a suffl·
cient change in circumstances to justify changing or ending the support order.

If you have a legal question~ write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O.'Box 2529, Lincoln
68502. This ·column· is intended to provide general legal infonnation, not
specific legal advice; "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of the Nebraska State
Bar Association.

.~. c:, ,.' " "'._": :;c',,-',,- c·.,:;"',,;:',.
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Some people Il1aY think that if a bank fails and is'im
mediately sold to another bank - that everything will con
tiriue as it has in the past with nothing changed.

Nothing can be further from the truth,
Last Thursday, The National Bank at.Dyersville, Iowa was

declared insolvent and was closed. This-bank served in a
community of nearly 4,OOO-people. It lost $176,000 in 1984 and
$747,000 in 1985. The losses had exhausted the bank's capital,
resulting in insolvency.

A Dubuque, Iowa bank r~pened the failed bank as a
branch on the following day it closed, assuming .the deposit
accounts and about 230 good commercialloallS totaling $3,.5 --
million, Whatever assetslliey decide they don't want from
the failed bank will go to the FDIC. The FDIC has already
taken over some $25 million of the· failed bank's assets, most

_of those assets in the form of loans. These are Considered as
poor quality loans.

The FDIC is an insurance cQmpany, not a lending flfm and
delinquent loans they obtain from the failed bailk must be
paid up. The FDIC cannot refmance loans, so if the loan re
mains delinquent the ins:urance company has the option of

" freezing-the bank account of the borrower. Releasing of
funds can 'lJe arranged so that one can carry on in a day to
day basis.

Those that typically renew their notes on the due date will
have to find financing elsewhere.

In this instance,~ FDIC has been encouraging and sup
portive to the Dyersville residents-and are willing to help any
way they can,

People in the community are gearing up for the test ahead,
The hospitalinl)yersville has re-emphasized its commit

ment to the community's welfare, conducting staff seminars
on dealing with the stresses of"the area economic situations,
Areas churches beglln working on a rural food pantry.

This bank failure is the 29th nationwide this year, 11 Iowa
llanks were closed last year. The Dyersville.bank provided
all those basic services and extras anyone would find at
these banks here in Wayne. This writer had banked there
while employed at the newspaper. His friends worked there
and also banked there.

News of the closing came as a surprise. It was the last
bank one would expect to see close.

No banks are immune from the complications of the cur
rent rural economic crunch.

ASQne expert from the Governor of Iowa's office said:
"This just isn'.t a bunch of balance sheets and ledgers. Peo

ple's lives are entangled in it alL"
Judging from what is happening now iiltheDyersville

community, his words carry truth, by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wayne Herald ecUtor

power and simply made acroS$.·the
board cuts of 2 percent for. state

'«:)peratlons and 3 percent for state aid
:programs. These cuts plus a few
other select cuts amounted to $32.5
million dollars that.were sent back to
t~e legislature.

" .., Upon review, the legislatvre deter·
mined that many of the cuts made by
~he governor would s,imply remove
f,noney that was scheduled TO be
,#irected to local governments and
-therefore would force local property
~al( higher or would side track Impor

..tant .. investments that should be
'rnade~ Thus, votes were taken fo

porate tax receiptS cit the end af override many of the "governors
March. The governor reacted 'by Say~ .vetoes. However, the legislature did

lng the shortfall wOlild I be, in ,the ...•.ch··,,uatd beaPePnrOSXUigmgaelsetedlY.Jb.lyOt~igll~iVonernlhoral,
neighborhood of $25 mil lien or m9r~ In; u

and the legislatu~ shoUld make~up ~eaving the final bUdget at $83'9.5
the difference by in~~lng lh:e <,·milllon.
gasoline tax, adding a 'sales tax o!' I very much appreciated the input
some services, and, ctJttl.ng the . many of you provided durIng the ses--
budget. ; ':s10n. Toward the end It became ln~

The legislature did not supPort t~ sreasingFV difficult to' communicate
governor's proposals and; forwarded 'With individuals as the work load on
the budget bill_, to the 'governor'": fhe floor intensified and hopefully as
without cuts or the addition' Of'fhe t travel throughout the district' I wlll
new taxes he offered. At,this point t~. ~e better ableJ.o discuss your con·
governor exercised his line It~m veto' cerns and provide Information.

tion 00 some- of'thi= other measures
that may be of specia.l interest in
sub!equenf colo-mns.

The budget passed by the
legislature thlS year wiU allow the
sf!!te inco:rne- fax t-o be lowered from
20 percent of _al Iiablllty lo 19
percent!Ot"~. and does not cau-sea
sales tax increase until 1987. At that
time the sales f,ax rate will increase
from J.5 to" 0I!flts.. The tlna:l blJdget
for 1986-81 amOlSlts to app.-oxlmately
S839.S mUllan_ This figure is aboG1:--h-8
percent larger f'han last yeari a year
that saw cuts of over S3tI million
before the budget was passed.

IT MAY BE OF Tnf'erest to explain
the acfivlffes t'hat lead up to this final
figure_ Gtv-en the reventre projections
origInally offered by the'Economic
Forecasting Adivsory Board, the

-legiSlature's Appropriations Com-
mitte'e re·commended an $846.2
million budget with no tax increas.e:

·necessary. Shortly thereafter,
Governor Kerrey's staff reported
that they be-lie¥ed receipts would be
lower.

The Board reconvened and ad
justed their pr'Ojections downward by
$12 million because of a drip iM cor-

Billsaimed
to pre~ent

abusesin
dairy program

I am cospqnsorf.ng _tW~ bills ..that

~~se~I~~h:6af:ye~~~~mfUb';,'":' 'Stop playing political games'
H.R. 4520, will simply ellmlnale Ihe

reuS(:1\;~~v:~:i~5~i: Bereuter: Democrats ignore deadline
~~'\.;:. ~~~g"w=I~O:'-Oh~~ House Democratic leadership to the Capitol for working sess!onsOn we require taxpayers to pay their
foreign persons, except those bears full responsibility for the ~~e budget with Administration of- ~~~~s dOe~i~:~o:h;~: ~~~eY~i~~nbe't

C?_~erjlting a single small- or mid:; ~~i1::~~;a,~;e:~~a;:e~/~e~::~: ~~~'er~O~a~hB~=~~~s,~;:~~~ spent.
._ .year 1987 budget, according to tryln"g to meet the deadline. "The phoniness of these

Representative Doug Sereuter I:;)emocratic manuevers too-avoid an
Bereufer, at an appearance in Fr~ h~I'::~~~:Z"~~r:f~:~s~~:~~~:1~~ alternative to the President's budget

~:~:eonB~~~~y,~o:m~t:t:;:t ~~~ working session~" on the budget: Is,~~Z ~~:at~~~~:'t~:~e:~~eS:~dget
even met In a working session for ~=~ehhaa:, ~:~~d moa:k~~~::~t::' Committee voted down both se·

oyer_.~,}~onth. natlves-the House Democrats might ~~~~~a~~onco~~tt:ev~~:,Si:~;:
·"House Democrats have been offer to the President's' bUdget." going Into serious markup on its.own

~r::c:~: ~r~~~':t ~b~~':Jede\lh% "Now it's well past time for the plans. Why coUldn't the House
House Democrats to stop playing Budget Committee Democrats follow

budget in February." Bereuter said. political games, get back to the same-procedure. The President's
"The ·Democrats .on the- Budget Washington, and get to work on the budget is traditionally just a starting

Committee flew off on a· costly, budget. They have mis'sed the April point for serious deliberation by Con-
hlghly,political cQasHo-coast series 15 deadline" Bereuter said. gress, aiid ftie -Oe'nfocratif reader-
of ,field hearings designed only to__"_"_I~ i.m!~~:!;L i.r:onlc....:JhaL...t: ship knows that.

',. .'., elicit criticism of the Preslden1'"s pro- deadline was April 15," he added:' "The Democratic leadership of the
siz.ed farm from. receiving' any-; pOsalsl .he'sald." "For American taxpayers a ~eadl ine House should be respo'nsible, quit

-.----FmHA loan, crop Insurance, pr!Ice , ,At the ,same time minority i.s a deadine, but for Ccmgress a playing politics, and get down to
suppor1';..or- other CCC benefits under Republicans on the committee cut deadline Is .apparently just another business. The American people

------uSDA,~rams- __ short-a District work period to return Clay" It is a sad state of affairs when deserve better."

Clearly,· In.a, time of surplus pro·, . . !~~~~~~dudlon and"large 'Federal deflt,tsi
we oughl nol be 'provldlllg Feder~l~n'
centlves to encourage'forelgn invest·.
ment in U.S•.agrlculture., ' r •

Time for groundwaler
recharge demonstration

prolectapjjeticatio,qs, Paying more tax? ne~tgovernor, If we want some relief Michals plays tunes for the residents
I am et..eooragrpg ·the' Natural fro",:!. all this spen.d~ng..' after she finished with the pilLcart

Resources DistriCts to, submit a~ The 1986 Legist,atlve session is over The other thing \Ye ca'n do is. sign and helping" serve the meal.
pllcations lor groUndwater recharge . ana··my, questlon Is, how can the the petition, .currently being clr- Lhave always loved music am.twas
demonstration pr;ol~f$,autfiO,.lze<;t-' Senators come home and fac-e their culafed to. contro.l· s,tate, spending. fortunate in getting two tapes, of
by. my' Groundwater ',R.ech~rge constituents?' Since we'won't have.~, legislature hymns by Ernie Ford. They are
DemonstrfitJon AC!, ,whlcn .was.slgn- They went to Lincoln with only one that's wlliing to cut Qack~...we need to b,eautlful by a wonderful Singer So
ed Into law-in~~,1~.. thing In mind _ how can we collect get enough names on the petition to w'lth,the nice plano and tapes we will

Tne. Groundwater - "Recharge moreJa~es?.This they did by Increas- _€I.lIow. .voters' to amend. the Nebraska enjoy beautifUl music of all kinds.
Demonstration. Ad author~~. a state Constitution to control t~e rate Anna K: Meier
minimum ,of 21. artificial: ~~~nd' 't~:~~::s~Xci~~t~:e::~n~~:~: of' J~rowth of state spending' and Wayne Care Centre

:::'t~=~t~~~~:~~r:~:nse~~ will be added on ~Ies tax. ~e p~. ~~~u~:e~~eb~h:f:t:fg:~~~~~~:~:~ Thank yous due
arld-states of the Mldwest'andWest~ ~rty/af k~p~ .mc~ea~i!"g, e~PI e the only alternative' when y,ou have a We would like to thank all the In-
IncllKfing, NebrasKa.·.The, proleCts ~rea~; ;-h~Y nv;.,uu~~~ew~~~ legi~la'ture that really isn't In tune divlduals and b{l.~lnesses who
will help the Bureau of Reclamation mula to compute the tax and the bot· with the ~ple. N'ame·' ...,'Ih.h·eld donated money ana: prizes for tlie
to develop th"e. concept' oTuslhg tom line, is that we are paying more .Jl' UGLY, Bartender Multiple Sclerosis
a'/aUable surface wAter to r~plerilsh: tax: . fund drive.
un<!e<9round a~lf..r~ : . .. Grac· I .d Special thanks 10 Deb Plnkelmann
N.~_~~Jt...L"..----ha-,--- _ ...[',ece.Lv,e_d '.._.The f~~lng on the cake', .came ,IOU5 ~ Y .~.!1rtY_a(Q'..~QlJ.t.rgJ9r:y_olu[lteerin9-to

-senu-olliclal" assurancafhaf .the 'when. t~ey-rarse<l'-1he Governor's , .wfSh~lo-'leFtti~--r~"Q.~IS of be egged. Fantasllcally good sporn I
SN!te,:wI~ f\¥O or :01ore')r~If~ar,y t,:> $58,000! I'm sure 90 perce~f' Wayne know aboLlt the, kindness Had a great-time with the pool tour"
~ of,suffl_clent.quamy.. of ,th·e'resi~ntso,f this state would be shown by.one of our residents, She Is n~menWhuf1leboard and cribbage
If~:MU ~'a ~ .state of ~tf~lirs..lf...wa. very tlCiPPY, 'receivIng $40,000 a y~: Grace AUker who hasn't been here tournaments. All the participants did
rrt-I... :":tIs cipportunl1y.' ", ,: , .',. "ith~rr~nt sa.~i.'~Y: of the Governor); verY',lohg. ,She..'is· ,a ~onderful piano' a greatiob' and fun was had by aU.
';.'1 anraomewhaf'su'P!,lsed'that 'lhe' ,:,,~ ,I'. hope:, many ~f,',the Te~ders hear player and p1ay-e'd several ",,!,mber on Special thanks to Cec, Deb,' Dan
~t'" 0":. Wahtf,'" R8sources~ " kay -<>rr (the. RepUbUcan,candidafe our'organ.'" - c.'~ andJ,erry, and Steve for all theIr help

","'!~-~.It1eNlI!1Ir'alB-ourees-··flO' Governor) OIl ihe."VoIce'of Ih~" A few days ago she gilveher plano andexlril"w9rk,
~1s1IfGri/ 'Is' the' 'st~~'~' Pcopl~",progra1'fr1ast Frlda~·affer·· to llie"HQm~' fOr Whl~h,we are so' .W~, a~ proiJd to announce that'

. - "-,,~atl~,~.,,,:;, no;ot1., .. S~.'"rr-presentJy': t,he, State graf'~~I•.Thank ',you ..so 'much ,Grace ~,e've cpUected approximately SS30
s>"':'!I:'e,'I~Na'f1:i~~,t' i ,Trea~r~,'.arid, '~e'·know$. that the for this wCriderlul gift ttl our home. I' 10 one month and are proud of th&

--•.•~ ,0 '.", ,,\'~::~s,~~~~~';~ ,Sfat,e,·,.. has ',~co,a"y 'faken" .f~." more know ~t WlILbeenloyed by all at us. gri!at wor~ eVeryone did.
I!,:,~F~.,wltn,,~ most, i,,'",,~ ,..~ th'V'dtd In~ but ils Jus~, tast<Saturday n~n a young lady .. , Dsne Glassmeyer
~'j>hinnlnDexper'~''!ftd. ;,.""""'...."b10 satisfy !'ar"'J>l<1<!jng _, p1~Yc~ ~uliful "Iunes" durfng our UGLY Bartender Contestanl
1f!i"~I",",.legl~l'\I:w.,..11y n<ilicI ~1'"OUf .... 11OO!'~1, Also llUr~ea\ln~rseMary Wlndmiil

''-~ .

The Nebraska. Unicameral com·',
pleted its WOf'k for the Second Session~
of the Eighty·nlnth Legislature thfs
past week with deliberations on
budget Issues_ While much of'. the
media attention this session was
directed to' controversies over cor"
porate farmfng, lotterres~hebudget.
and tax rates; a 'great deal of our

'Ume and engergy was spoont working
j'" other measures that will most cer
~ linly affect our lives.

~
ven_.though the- R~~ion was

I "1ited to 60 working daYs. over~
-asures were sen.t to the governor.

M 1Y are technlcaJ:changes or minor
C 19$ in special areas; some, par
ticularly in the areas of economic
development, agriculture, ,water,
qualify,"health care, crime, and focal
government authority are signifi
cant. During thIs 89th Legislature
'!ConsIsting of a two year perlod}
there were over 1250 i~as presented.
Many of the measures that were
pa~ have been in the works for
two years and flnally were amended
to the satIsfaction of a majority and
r.eceivedapproval. This week Iwould
I)ke to share inf9rmation ~egardlng

t!"'e budget and will provide infC?/"lTla·

What makes matters worse Is that
Masstock. has received $4.5 million in
financlng·foJ: tt}isproi~,thrQ':'9h:.lQw
Interesf, ·tax exempt Industrial
developmenlbon<is ODBs);, Clearly,
dairy is not the only' sector of the
agrlcult.ural economy fac

l
lng

surplUses and increasIng ,foreign ,In~

vestment.

More to asessionfhanlaPttbudget·

Despite efforts by American dairy
farmers to _reduce surplus produc
tion, an Irish investment firm,.
Masstock fnternational, has recently
announced that they win Invest S3S
mit lion In new milk production and

----pr-ocesslng.-faciUHes in Georgla-;' This
action will slnglehandedly< offset
almost two percent of the reduction
ai:hleved 'by the dairy· termination
program.



whUe the base states, "Exc~lIence 1n
NursIng Care." . '

In accepting. Baler ,said she .was
deUghted to receive the plaque .,nd
especially with It being named after
Mrs. Emily BOy'le~ who spent many
years in the,nurslng home flel~.

WA YNE.,CA R.E,..C.EN'rRE..Ad
mlnlstrator Gil Haase sald,the troPhv
awards---the- exceptional work and
dedlcatioh by a nurstng staff who
considers the care,they provide of ut-"
most importance, and their love a~~

compassion for the elderly an esse-n
tial Ingredient

"I am delighted for Carrol and·1he
entire nursing staff," said Haase;
"This honor, In my estlmatlon, Is ~e
that is welt deserved. They all pro
vide the love, the c;ompasslon and the
touch that means so' much to our
residents."

Baier resides on a farm south of
Wayne with her husband Dennis.,
They are the parents of, two sans,
Trevln and Todd.

- Mr~~a-nd Mrs. RObed oelT\~~te~ ~hd Mr. a.nt1 Mrs; t~ISf\b~~' ali¢.~~"(I"
Dixon.: 'an~nce ,the: ~'ngag~l'\1fant, O,f, :their '~hHdren'-',DenJse,~yn.n":' ,,:,

O~7:~~~:~~'Z~~:~d~~b~Ss'ept:';20~ed~lhg,at the Unit'ectM~~'odJ~~'..
Churctnn.~aurel. ,'.",:".', ,:,',. ".< ," ..:., .• :,.,:t',;·;:",.",~,j'

~.I$' Dernp~f.... g,,~u~ledfrom Laur.el·eon-~ High Sc\lo<lII'1).*'· ,
and pl~ns to g,radlJo1te n~~ mQn~ from St~ Luke~5SchOott;l'f Nur~ng~,r" i'

H~',f1anee,:.,~~,1.9~A::9:raduate.l'o~·L~r~I~CbncOt'd.~)gh·:,~~I.A$·· i~~

eng~~ i~ fa~'':'"~'N:~,~ . ~'_~~~~i,~:l~

BAIER, AN EMPLOYEE of
Wayne Care Centre- since April 19$4
and director of nursing servIces since
September of that year" was cited as
the recipient of the Emily Boyle 1986
Excellence In Nursing Award.

Baier received ,the award for
"excellence il) thedellveryof nursing
care, staff development and nursing
management."
T~Jrophy was inscribed 1986

Wayne Care Centre on the tap pla(e'

~~

Making plans for a June 20 wedding at St. Joseph's Church in Lin
coln are Debra Lynn Eitel of Lincoln and Kelly Scott Sullivan of
Wakefl<>ld.

Miss Eitel, daughter of Jim and Nallcy EHel of _Lin.c:;:oln.:graduated
from Firth Norr1s,"High School in 1983- and plans to gr::aduate from the
University of Nebrasko/Lincaln In 1987. She is assistant manager at
Barb's Hallmark in Lincoln.

Her fiance. Is the son of John and Dianne Sullivan of Lincoln. He
graduated- from' Firth Norrts High School in 1983, attended ·the
Universit~ebraska-Lincoln,and pla,ns to gradui3;1e from Wayne
State (!)lIeg'e1Ol987. He Is employed as a sa~es representative for Ar-

_------'Jlg~Ji.Eord.Mercuqdi:LWa¥Jl~-·--:--~-·~~~---,·-~''''-''-~,- -

'. ',."':,, , ',:
Lori ,Hall, daughter. of Mr. 'an:d Mrs. Kent'Hatl'of Wayne" 'and J6hri

Kaufhold,--son 0.1 Mr., and Mrs. Jerome Ka,uf~oldof Ellswort1;l/ Wise..
are planning ,~. June 28' wedding, at .4 p.m. ,at Redeem~ I,.;utheran
Church in Wayne. . > , , ,. .' " '. " •

Miss HaU, a graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School. Is,etnployed at,
WagnersGreenhouse In Richfield, Minn..' ,', :' ;'~" ":', .. ,~, '~. _

Her fiance graduated from Ellsworth High. Schoof In. EHSViQrth":,,,
Wisc., and I~, emplo,Yed as mana,ger.',of .Chl' ChI's .,R,e·St.i!:u.~a~=J~,>~'I:

. Richfield. Minn.

Carrol Baler. R.N., director at nur
sing services at Wayne Care Centre,
alo-;:I9' with the entire nursing staff,
were honored this week by the Boyle
CorpOration for excellence In nurs
ing.

Tim Boyle, chief operating officer
of the Sioux City parent organization,
along With Irene Buck. R.N., nursIng
coordinator, attended a nursing
department meeting on fy'ionday and
officially presented a plaque to Mrs.
Bale'r and a traveling trophy to the
nursing department.

~MI.r..H ~', Dean and Jennie Smfth,
- "Brunswick, a son, Brian Dean, 7

Ibs., 'April '14, totheran Communi
ty HospltaJ.'Norfolk. Brian loins a
brother, Aaron. Grandparents are
Mr.' and Mrs. Eugene Smith,
NeUgh, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brandow, L.aurel. Great grand
parents' flre -Mr:s:-teota Spencer
and Wayne' Smtth, Neligh, and
Mrs. Te~ Leapley.. Belde..n:

·NIELSEN - Phil and- Debbie
Nielsen, Bloomfield, a daughter,
Lindsey Elizabeth, 7 Ibs., 13 oz.,
April, 1~, Creighton Hospital. lind

,sey jo!ns a sister, Jessica. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs~ Russ
Nielsen, Bloomfield, and Mr. and

~ Mrs: Bill Norvell, Laurel. Great
grandmother Is Mrs. Henrietta
Nielsen, Bloomfield.

HOCHSTEIN - Mr. and Mrs, Dale
Hochstein,.::"\Wayne, a' daughter,
Kafissa Jean, 8 Ibs., 2 oz., Apl'"il
18, Providence Medi~! Center.

GEIGER' - Mr_ and Mrs. Dennis
Geig.er,', Pittsford, N.Y., a
daughter, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., April 19
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
Jim Geiger, Waterbury, and Mr
and Mrs. George Vanek, Ithaca,
N. Y.

ANDERSON - Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Anderson, Laurel, a son, Zachary
Duane, 8 Ibs.. 6 oz., April 20, Pro
vidence .Medical Cen~er.

BACKSTROM - Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Backstrom, Wayne, a .daughter,
Jamie Ann, 71bs., -13'12 oz:, April
20, Providence Medical Center.

,. Have you ever wondered what
homemaking was like 50 fa 100 years
ago?," asks' Mary Temme, Wayne
County extension agent·home
economics

"Before the days of modern ap"
pliances and convenience foods,
homemaking was hard 'physical
labor," adds Temme. "But there
were still opportunities for the
homemaker to be creative."

club' will be demonstrating a dif
ferent homemaking skill or heritage
craft. -,

Displays will include noodle mak·
ing, crocheting, rug making, em
broidery, lace net darning, bread and
kolache baking, quilting, tatting,
making sock toys, candy making,
churning buttel'", and knitting.

Temme said many of the displays
also will feature an opportunIty for
the- -public to actually try their hand

WAYNE COUNTY Home Exten- at the diff~~enT~6memaking $kiHs.
sian Clubs will be demonstrating a
variety of heritage h0n1;emaking PARENTS ARE encouraged to br·
skills during <?n open house tonight ing their children for a glimpse Into .....
(Thursday). the past. No admissIon will be charg-

Theme for the open house, scheduF' ed.
ed ·f-ror'n 7. "to 9 'p:in. 1Ii Wayne ciiy,:ll"" Heime extension clubs will have I

a-ud-ltorium,' is '(Pride in the Past" samples from their displays for sale, '
Temme said each participating or charge a small---fee for materials.

Twenty-five Wayne County AWARDS--FOR past year's a<>
Jaycees and Women of Today complishments were distributed.
members and spouses gathered at Ken Kwapnioski was named
the Black Knight an April 19 for. their Jaycee of the Year, and Larry
annual awards banquet. Magnuson received the Exhausted

New officers for- the 1986-87 year Rooster'award.
were installed by D_uane and Deb Named Women of Today for the
Bargholz, outgoing presidents. Year was Anne Nolte, with honorary

Serving the Jaycees...as officers for mention going to Deb Bargholz and
the coming year will be Ken Kwap: Mindy Lutt.
nioski; president; Duane. Bargtll5fi:. Also" recognized w~re Women of
secretary ;"-------rJennis- - Murra-y, ------Today-oH:be:-~arter,-mctuding--Deo-
treasurer; Scott Jonifson, chapter Bargholz, first quarter; Anne Nolte,
m~Ulagement; 5-teve Rasmussen, second quarter; Deb Young meyer,
community development; and third quarter; ~nd Mindy LuH, fourth

Verdel Luft, individual development. qU~~:~n of Today members receiv-
Women of Today officers are Deb- -ing---cer:tffi-cates --of merrrw-e-r-e'~

ble Bargholz, president; Mary Bargholz, Julie Cole, Mary Heithold,
Heithold, vice president; Annette Robin Johnson, Mindy Lvtt, Jan
Rasmussen, secretary; Pam Nolte, Magnuson, Pam Minds, Anne Nolte,
treasurer; Mindy Lutt, awards vice Pam Nolte, Annette Rasmussen,

-pFesidenti---and .Anne.. ·. Nolte.--- in - ----Nanc.y-- Rein-hardt.---Ann-Ruwe -an-d---
divldual development vice presiden.... ~eD,Y.oungmeyer,

policy on:""'fUfding5--~-~~j~-
The W.yne. H~.ld wtleoma neWS: accou.nts· Ind'PhOtosra....s of we4cliap

in.~lvin. familia' living in the WlVne ~,.. __ -.-. '
We MI tlterels w1~jpr.1d,int.ren in local and ~ruwedell.... and.,. Mft-

py to make spaeellVliI.b.~for their '''''Clltion. :" ," ,:'aeu., OUl:.~ ,JIi'" lnt~ ,in ,Curt:Qt'newi: ..... ash thet' aI. ,...~
dinp and ',....,a"'l ~tt.r" for~I~ 1M In Olilr ~tnc. witbln 10~
after tIM ute o:fthe.cer.~v.Info~,,:-U-.~wilJt ~pk.tur•."'.tIMt
.adI:' wII.I,~ :~~.·stOt\f:.~:.~.·:~.. :~.".",,,.,~.N ,_.... pia",•• wa.l4 pict bm!ttOil.,.. •• riotY_.. In _
",~ 1M hi our offla,:withl" th we_ .ftatth.~"'_
" ,.: " "";,, , .'... ' ' . .;

Public invited to open house

Demonstrations to focus on
heritagellomemaking SKills

Annual awards banquet

---jayc~es, Women to- Today

install new 1986-87 ofHcers

Eagles AuXiliaI'JPlcansdanc~

The Allen Senior Citizens Center Is planning a fundraising breakfast. at
the Allen fire hall on Sunday, April 27, with serving from 8 cr.m. to 1 p:m.

The menu includes French toast,·'pancakes, eggs. sausages, [uice and
coffee. Cost is 52.50 for adults and $1.50 for children age 10 and younger.

Allen seniors serving breakfast

Lorin Grashorn hospitalized

Wayne BPW represented

(

laPorte cancelsApril meeting

Homebuilders from the Laurel United Mathcdist Church will host a
meeting on "Drug Abuse" on Sunday, April 27 at the church.

Guest speaker wlll be Dave Felber of Sioux City The meeting begins
at 7:30 p.in•..and is open ttl th~ public.

Drug abuse meeting in Laurel

Vernie SchnoOl'l of Carroll has been a patient in the Veterans Hospital,
Omaha, for approximately two and a half months. He underwent
surgery.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Vernie Schnoor,
Veterans-Hospital, Wootworfh'Ave-:--Omaha;-Neb., 68105. --

,Mrs. Schnoor visited ~er husband during the Apri I 20 weekend.

The April 15 meeting of LaPorfeClub waS canceled due to a snowstorm
which hit the area.

Next meeting of t~i:lvbwill be May 20 at 2 p.m. in the home of Lucille
Wen. -'~',« ::',

Carroll man hospitalized

The Wayne Eagles AUXiliary held its regular meeting April 21 and can·
ducted initiation for new member Ann Markham.

It was announced a public dance will be held Saturday, April 26 with
music by Donna Bourn.

All auxiliar y members are ask~d to bring Quests to the Mother's Day
tea on Saturday, May 3 at 2 p.m. Chairmen are Jan Gamble and Babs
Middleton.

The Distrldo meeting was held in Norfolk on April 20 with Fern Test,
F lerence Geewe, Babs Middleton, Deann Behlers, Cheryl Henschke,
Arlene Baird and Verona Henschke attending'from ·Wayne.

Following May, the auxiliary will no longer.serve' lunch for bingo for a
six-month trial. Final chairmen will be Fern Test, Betty Rlhanek and
Elsie Sunderman.

A donation was given to the Wayne~Carrollpost prom party. Florence
Geewe served lunch follOwing the meeting.

Next meeting will be-May 5 with Doris Gilliland serving.

Three Wayne women were among an est+mated 200-persons attending
the State Federation of Business and Profesmonal Women's Clubs con
ventlon last weekend in McCook. Attending from the Wayne BPW Club
were Paula Pflueger, Phyllis Spethman and Lil Surber.

Laurie Stenberg of' Wayne, winner of this district's competition f01
Young Career Woman, participated in a speak'off for the ~tate title and
was named an alternate.

The Wayne BPW Club was given' a membership award in the
"CO{'Istr_lI.ctlon Gang"_ compelliiGn--fef-inereasi-ng'-Hs---members-htp"'b-yfiVe-
percent. -> -.

Lillian Surber, state public relations chairman for 1985-86,_presented
the Media Book Award at the Saturday noon luncheon. Paula Pflueger
served as ons·of the judges in that competition.

Forty·three BPW clubs from across the state were represented at the
convention. ----K-eyn¢e- ----speaker was MTnnleM"cNeal·Kenny, national
legislation c.ommitiee chairman.

Lorin Grashorn, 17, of Wayne, underwenfsurgery on April 21 and is in
intensive care.

Cards and letters will reach him if addressed to Lorin Grashorn, c/o
University Hospital, Room 7454.. 42nd and Dewey, Omaha, Neb.

Lorin- has been In arid out of the hospital with cancer.

Pleasant Valley officers elected
Pleasant Valley Club held election of offlcer:s when It met April 17 in

the home of Alta Pearson. _., ,
Newly--eteded offlcers.-whO-will assume thelr'·duties.ln Septembe-r-,'are

Frances Nichols. president; Irma Baler, vice president; and Alta Baier,
seaetary-treasurer. '
Thlrt~ members and 'one gUesf~ Anita Nicholson, attended, the April

meeting, ansWering ,rOll, carr wlth,~ther signs they-go by. The club is
planning a bridal shower, this summer for JOdi Fre~ ..
Presl~t'Della Mae PrestOn closed the meeting with a verse~ entitled

"The Joy of Living." Hottis t::rEtSe was· In charge-uhmtertainment and
~ card prizes tf?:lrma ,8ai~,.:Franc~sNichols, Ida Brchel,and
Milry.MartlnsOn. . ~ .•.. . .

-0 ~areplanr'ring..toloinothe!rclubsonatour-JoSiOUX Faits, S. D. 
. _~ May 20. Next.regular'meeting w,~11 be in september"

CARROL BAI ER, R.N., director of nursing services at Wayne a plaque is Tim Boyle, at right, chief operating officer of .the
care Centre, was honored this lNeek by the Boyle Corporation Sioux City parent organization. Also pictured with Mrs. Baier
lor excellence in nursing care. Pictured presenting Mrs. Baier is Wayne Care Centre Administrator Gil Haase.

..---.,."<':'.....--'-_speaking 0tpeople
W:QYne:CQteC~~tr~.

; , , ,: ",'.- ,.',

directorof-nu rsing,
staff receive honor
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Thinking of
Buying or
Selling a
Home?

IT'S TIME
FOR

Rug Doclor..

Contact
Kay Marsh

Sales Counselor
Bus. 375-1262

~_~HOIne 375·~238

~.sTor..n:NBER.GIi 1iIll'ARTNERS -,.
~~~c Dale Stoltenberg,

Broker
108 West 1st St. °

Wayne,' Nebraska 68787

......·.'··Am·,·,···H ';~"'~:."
erlCan

Red Cross

Now 'hat WlnUIlr monlh.s t1a~•
put. 11'$ lime 10 r:tean your
~~£Qm ana upholstery Wlm

''l!f
,.~

Give your
right arm a
~harid!

Let \'(lULsecretary know'just
how ,muc~ )'OU appreciate

the emUc:;s ;\O,oUO{ of work
that ulw<\'is gets done, with a
St.'c!"en\ncs DlI\' card nnd,gift

fmm ';sUlI-]IInl' -'-

JJhllrillllrl!
I u~.:!' 1B.lIiu 51. Rlaj!}\{"

:J1i+tH

Town Twirlerseleef officers

Virginia Koll was Tops best weekly loser at the Aprll, 16 meeting of
Tops 2~, held 'at West E-1ementary School in Wayne,

Speclal recognition was given to Sharon Fleer, a graduated Kops. Jo
McElvogue won the check contest. She also received: a charm for the
SO'poinf ,contest.

TheophilusLadies Aid

The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club met April 20 in the Laurel city
auditorium with eight squares of dancing. Caller was Bob Johnson of
Norfolk, and hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Owain S,!anley.

Newly electedofflc:ers, who will assu,me their duties in September, are
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Detlefsen, Laurel, presldenti and Mr. and Mrs.'
Edward Fork, CarrOll, secretary-treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Potter of Concord will host a (ree dance on May 4at .
the Laurel city auditorium In honor of their 40th wedding anniversary.
Jerry Junek of Carroll will call.

Theophllus Ladles Aid met In the home of Mrs. Herman Reeg on April
l7,'with EmllieReeg as lesson leadei". The meeting opened with apr~
and group singing of "What a Friend We Have in Jesus," "Rejoice in flfe
Lord" and "Sweet Hour of Prayer,"

Mrs. Reeg read a prayer, "Where He Leads," written by Margaret
Lloyd Rockwood. There was unison reading of "Rejoice in the Lord_"

Mathilde Reeg and Ruth Reeg were appointed to the flower commit
tee, Thank you notes were read, and the meeting closed with singing 01
"Fairest Lord Jesus," the Lord's Prayer and the doxology.

Next meeting wlll be May 22. ~

Cedar County Historical Society
The public 15 Invited to attend a meeting of the Cedar County Historical

Society tonight (Thuf'S(lay) at a'p.m. a1 the museum Tn Harflngtor:\.
Guest speakers will beMr. and Mrs, Pat Rogers of Randolph, who will

talk about Randolph's centennial celebration coming up In JUly. They
wlI,! relate past history that stimulated the growth of Randolph and ae'
cOVt\t~fpeople who contributed fo its progress.
. Hostesses' f~r the .meetlng are Jeanette Helmes. Myrtle Miller and

Leona Wortmann.
TheC~r County Historical Museum is open to the public each Tues·

day, Saturday an4 Sunday from 1 to 3 p.m. by appolntrnent,

TopS: 200 meets

Mrs. Elna Peterson of Carrotl was honored for her 89th birthday on
April 20..

Evening guests In the home of Mrs. Peterson and her son Carl wer~
Mr. and Mrs. 80b Peterson andMr'. an-1:i Mrs. larry PetersOn, all of Nor
folk. Mr. and Mrs.!Y.e1 Harmeler of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Layne
Ostendorf and LetAnn of Dixon. Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Reeg and Marcl of
Wayne, an~ Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson, ~

CaITOII .oman...... 89th

A
ARTHRITIS
fOUNDATION

MOORES TRAVELED 10 Ih" ~

Bahamas following their wedding.
Their address is P. O. Box 223, Car
roll.

The wedding cake was cut a'rfa
served by Jean Lavieky and Bev
Bear, Jean Keller poured c:offee,
Joan Tempel poured champagne,
and Cathy Pllefke and DeeMuelmeir
served punch.

/0 someone you loy;

Your MemarlOl Gift helps suppan
medical research; education. and,
patient service activities.

_. i' !, •

AiDernln" Is ,.rf8<t for
graduation and llif8dcllng gifts.

. ~,

The Shep~erdess
~\O ...... ......e .,' Us,M27

Hemstitching &. Cutwork On
A Sewing MCichine?

You Can-Do
It With A

BERNINJot E1
We wm~ave ade~l1$tration'of the
~~rriina .30 and Serg.... ,ori Th",rsday,

April ~4from2:300n

Clearur:I~I<U>~

=:J'Qf
l!~~!!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!!~~!~22 ...~l~[l:.8.;t~~:::fS:~l-t St_ Mad AI Din

AVAILABLE AT CARHART
LUMBER & COAST~TO..co~

STORES IN WA YHE, GAMBLES
iN LAUREL. TED'S TV &
APPLlAHQ IN PENDER

HandbellRingersappearing in concert
Ttll:HANtlBEI:CORTNGERS FI«/MGrace collegeoffliaible,Omaha~~Wiiiapp;arin conce~t
aUhe Evangelical Fr.ee Church in Concord on Friday, April 25 ate p.m. AU-area families are in
vited to hear the cho.ir,which is directed by John Bartsch Jr., an alumnus of the college. In addi
tion to bell music, the 12-member choir's repertoire includes both vocalandinstrumental selec
tions and testi monies.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Moore

The men in the wedding party 'Ne,re
attired in_,light gray tuxedoes.

FOLLOWING. THE ceremony, a
reception fer 400 guests was held' In
the Wayne National Guard Armory.

---Hosts"were Ardan and Lorraln Rit
chie of Seward, and Jim and Irene
Havner of White Bear Lake, Minn.
Sandi Dobesh. of, Seward arranged
gifts.

sp.~~ing.of .-eo,ple
I .

MEMBERS OF Girl Scoul Troop
1.?1 prepared a salad supper, for their
mothers ,on -April J5 at Jhe First
United Methodist Church in Wayne.

The .even~'.1g began with a flag
ceremony.. -FoJfowl"9 'supper, sldh
graders presented three short plays.

Table odecorations were made by
fouJth and fifth graders.

. Following the activities. the scou'ts
had popcorn.whtJe watching a mid
night movre:~ --~

Scoots' returned to their homes on
Saturday morning.

retired LCA' pastor; Robert Turn·
quist, director of public relationS at
Bethphage, Axtell; Dorolhy Decker,
Nebraska unit LCW president;
Dorothy Lidberg, Nebraska unit-·
LCW treasurer;' Alice Shriver, peace
with justice enabler; the Rev. Dick

ts, Lutheran Family Service;
JoAnne Mill~r, Shirley Daire -and
Lois Beerman, Nebraska unit board
members; an9 Darlene Rossbach,

PERMS PI... 1 Free 8-0%. bottle
~an'l'.....ona I Free a-Ox

~', '~t.t~'. Condftl~.r

at Pat'. Beauty S.lIon
30'PHrl - Wayne - 375-2700~

..ll<-iorKellle . .

i Jtmior ·Gi.rl Scout -r:roop· 191- of
Wayne.'recently attended an ov~

nlghter 'at Ra.ndolph with Iunior
troops ,from the neighboring town~ ()f
Emerson; Laurel and'Wakefleld:

The ~vent wa~ sponsored: by th;e
~a~~:~s'~oop of Ran~lph an,d,their

The girls 'arrlved to RandolPh 00
friday evening_ Activities lncludecl ..
roller· skating ,at the, Randolph,
Ballroom; aerobics, drama lessons~'

fuml stick' dances; crafts, groVp
games-and singing.

Girl Scouts attend overnighter

8-ISHOP DENNIS Anderson:.
Nebraska,Synod, Lutheraf'rChur:ch of EIGHT' WORKSHO PS were
.flImerica president. led the Bible avallable,alld members could choose
~tudy, entJtled "Therefore:' to attend two of their choice.
,. The 'project for' this year's Jeannine Anderson of, Laurel was
assembly v,:as quiltsfod)e~eat- r~~e:lectea to Serve, another term as
Axtell. Forty·seven qv1lts ~were district secretary,:
brought. Special music included instrumen-

. '.,' t~1 selections by Wayne-Carroll
."~!-\ON!eTHOSE I"",~!."g.»arlln.ihe_.iun[or-hlgh-sfudents.-~-. 0.0 .~--~~

day's P':"ogram were BishoP Dennis First Lutheran Church, South
Anderson; the .Rev. David deFreese', Sioux 'City, will host the 1987
district dean; the Rev. Ralp,h,Rltzen, assembly.

MATRON OF HONOR' wa~ Susan
Adams of tafayette, Colo., and maid
of honor was Sue Jones of Manito'u'
S~;Colo. Brad Moore of Way'ne
served his brother as best man. .

Bridesmaids were Jennifer Moore
.of Wayne; sister· of--fbe,.brb:l~room,
Debbie Jacobson, of, Wayne - and
Luann Jary of Onawa; Iowa.

Groomsmen were Brian Moore of
Wayne, brother of the bridegroom,
Troy Jane's of Norfolk, Mike SIeler of
Fremont and Mitch Schulte'of Eme-r-'

"'".Candles were lighted by Keith
Tempel o~eward and Chris
Fredrickson of Carroll. Flower girl
was Nicole Fredrickson of Carroll,

THE REV. TED Youngerman of
Wayne officiated at the couple's 6:30
p.m. double ring ceremony.

Guests were registered by ,Deb·
Staeher of York and Angle Peterson
of Sew~rd, and ushered into the
church by Bob Tempel of'Seward,
Ken Moarra of Wayne, Jfm Neumeir
of Dayton, Ohio, and Jamie
Fredrickson of Carroll'-

Musical selections were presented
by Nick Sieler, ,Sharyn Whipple and

_the Wayne State-College... Madrigal
Singers.

Organist was Connie Webber ,of
Wayne. Keith Kruege( played
trumpet .and James lanker played
flugelhorn_

Rede~mer Lutheran Church in
Wayne was host· to the 24th annual
Northeast Oistrlct Assembly of
Nebraska Lutheran Chtfrchwomen
on April 21.
,- :Theme for the assembly was '~Flre

_of£ajlh."
------:... A total of 264 members, pastors

.;!nd guests represented all 28 c
ches in the district.

The group was' welcomed b
Redeemer ~CW~-"r~sidenLB1andl"-''oA.U:W---I>"",;i<!JOfr!=""Ei-'-.ta_I--.
~ackstrom, and called·..to order by Rethwlsch, 'LWMS president, who
Suzie Johnson, f1lstricj_as$,gmbLY broUght-greeHngs from their warnens

--- -----ararrrnan-.-·- .' _ organizations,

9iofle1)empe1-J-efftey.~ty\oore

~r~peatweadingvoow!sApri11 2
St. Paul's Lutheran Church in ana rlngbeare1"'s~e Brian 'Lavlcky

WaYM was fhe setting for the ~ril' and James Pliefb. both of Seward.
12 ceremony uniting In marriage
Diane Tempel and Jeffrey ~oore. '. GIVEN IN' m.arriage by her

The bride. daughter of Rk:hardarM:I pare,nts,- the bride appeared tn a
.IariefTempel.of Seward. graduated:, ,wh~~llooc'"·[ength gown of ~atte tat
from Seward High Schoofl", 1912.' She ,~\..~fa:5:hj.oned wi th a QU~D_Anne
is a student at.Wayne St•• CoUege, neckline and sweetheart bodice
and assistant manager of the carroll outlined with silk venice lace.
Lounge and Steakhouse~ The shoo-lderHne and top of the

------..i1'1e1Ytfdegrooiii~-son of DarreU:~nd Rel)aissance sleeves were of sheer ii-
Wilma Moore of Wayne. !s manager lu~!on trimm~ in matching lace,
o,t the Ca Trot! Lounge and with the lower sleeves of m'atte tat-
Steakhouse. He graduated' from feta fapef"i09 to a point above each
Wayne-Carroll .High School in 1982 -hand.
antt' attended the. University of A cameoo of matching silk ....enice

r- _ Nebraska-Lincoln and Wayne State lace highlighted with' sequins and.
College. ,. seed, pearls, and re-embroidered

Chantilly la'ce, encircled each wrist.
The titted bodice and modified

drop' waistline were appliqued .with
silk venice La-oe accented with more
iridescent sequins and seed pearls.
The back featured a plunging basque
walstllnoe and ..:covered buttons with
loops. --

The full skirt and semi·CafMdrat
train carried circular cut flounces
which peaked in the front, eJon either
side, and again in the center of the
train to· form ~ scalla-ps. Re
embroidered Chantilly lace outlined
the flouncing, .

The bride's train was carried ~y

Jason Muehl~jer of NCC'"folk.
The bride w(Xe a VictorIan hat

covered with scalloped schlffH em
broidery accented with seed pearls.
A flourish of w,h_i~~plnk silk
blossoms with pearlized peps finish·
ed the lett brim_ A double layer of
bridal '~Ilusjon with a ro1l-ed edge
formed the dQuble pout with
streamers down the back.

She carried an cascade of fresh
roses in pink' and white, accented
wIth ivy.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore off
the-shoulder frocks in pink and white
d~.

The floor~gth dresses were
designed with alternating lace panels
In the sklr1s and pink. ribbon at the
waistlines.

Each carried a silk bouquet of pink
and whi.t~ tulips.

Reete~'~rChurch hosts
District lCWAssembly-



Waynel'lrestlingC~fo~'
- .The Wayne Wrestling Clul)w;t$Iorrrie<r!>I.~Ing heldal thahlgh~l
:~~f1i~, :~~~~~~!I~,the ~r,estll~~,._~IUbIS-""f:

to
,a:~.one.WI~h a, 98flj,~;~'I,~~

'the follOWing People were.ele~ed~ offi.cets'~t the'~ee,tl,rt9: ,JQfUl_"M¥,-:
taught president; Don'" Koenig, __ vlce,-preSlden~; Kathy:, F-.1nk, leQ'1ittary·

t~;riru~~~h;;PI~~0;~r:;~~~,~~~~c~~:~~~?:~'~t1-;MO'rtau~~"at '37S~26.t5~'!" 'i·:·-

ALLEN'S STEVE JONES explodes out of the starting blocks
during the 200 meter dash, Jones finished first with a 23.9 clock·
ing,

ayne a e ea as et all coach
Steve Aggers announced the signing
of two more, recruits earlier this
week.

Rod Hunke of Snyder and T~m

Wobken ',of Scribner join Wade
Behlen as players who have In
dicated they will attend Wayne State
next--year to play basketball.

Behlen" a 6-.:t point and off-gu~rd _
frotTi"""Columbus Lakeview, signed a
letter of Intent last week.

Don Larsen, Wayne's standout
center and forward the past four
seasons and one of the most heavily
recruited players by the Wayne State
coaching staff, stili has not decided
where he will attend college.

un e ea e lstrict 11 record in tact
Wednesday afternoon when the Lady
Wildcats host St. Mary's for a
dOubleheader.

Aggersinks
two more

e recruits

Firsl pta.:. Flolshel"$
ArK! uwrel's, Allen's ..nd Wln-side's

P1lt.n;lnthtGirISCo~lKl-~. ~-t:~""_"!Illl"."··--------srrorz.:T""SeTlM~.:-81,~

DISCUS- I. Zavadil (Pl, 1J6--Bh.
LONG JUMP - 1. BatenMrst iBl, 15-10t:.; 2.

LIndsay (ll. 15·714; 5. Topp {Wl, 15-2.
HIGH JUMP - 1. lund. (PL S-Q: 3. Thie5 (Wl,

-4--10, ~. MiHt"f" (WI. ~·8.

l00-1.ArmstrOl"og (PI, 1J.3;~. Martinson {AJ,
13.5.

100 HURDLES - 1. VQgelfance {OJ, 16.9.
200 - 1. Schlickerb('f"nd (6l, 2:8.6,; '1. Greene

(Wl, 28.6; •. Marlln$CW'l (A), 29.0; 6. Schmitt (ll.
29.9.. - ---

JOO INTERMEDIATES - \. VQ9Cltance (O),
50_0: 2. Thie5 (W), ~t.9

4)O-1.Jot1nson (PL63.2: 5. Pehrson (lJ,6S.2
600 - L Johnson IPl. 2:19.3: 2. Uehling (Al.

2:36.2;~. Miller (Wi, 2:3!l..~.

\600' - 1. Uehling (AL 5:5-6.1; 3. Denl5~

Magnusoo (A), 6:0.5.3: •. lei~htoo (Wl, 6:1~.3; 5.
5uehl(Wl,6:H.l

3100-1. Uehling (A), 12:50: 2. DI ...MMagnuson
(A), 13:19; 4. Leighton (WI, 13:52.,; 6. Greenleal
(Al. 1.,07.

400 RELAY - I. Ponca, 5_l.7: ~. Allen, 55.5; 6.

W~~j~E~~ _ I. Coieridge. 1:37.3;-3. Winside
1:39; ~. Laurel. 2:03

1600 RELAY - 1, Ponca. ~: 18....; S. lal$el.
4.~--

3200 RELAY ~ 1. Aile" (Magr:uwn, Uehling
Magnu5cn, Keflneelyl. 104$_]; 3_ Win~lde.

11 0$ 7; 6, l()<Jrel. 12 ~~ 9

First Plact FiNiMn
And Llunrs, AI.',andWlnS-ide's
~lnfMBo\It;,COmPitition

SHOT - t. OlrksdJMldM (0). 4--40\:4.
D1SCU$ ~""f. Olrktch!'leider '(0), lA-H\.
lONG JUMP - I. Robley IHE), ::U-5.
TRIPLE JUMP-I. -Roble)' (N.Eb-U06I,.

-HIGH JUMP -. 1. KnalfliNCl. S-lil.
POLE VAULT - 1. Slavghll!r" (NEI. 1M; ~

K~nk.lnjAl.ll-6.

l00-1.Plllr$ln\M:l' (Pl, 11.2.
100 HURDlES,-:-l. Kwankin {Al. 15.8.
2IXl-1.JOtM!!$lA,J.;Q.9.

------:m1NTERMl!tlIAU!S I.-Kw'*'klh--tm7e:c-,--
.«){l- '- B.!ItHngt'r (Pet, 51.6; J. Prncott {Ll.

53.9.
800~1. Schull (SJ,2:00.
1600-1:Woodt1al1 (Ml,4:-tI'I.4.
3200 -J..Bar1l1ng·(CI, 10:56.
400 RELAY - 1. Coleri., 44.0; ~. Allen, ".0_
1600 RELAY.- 1. Colerlod!ill!t, 3:A(I; ., Laurel.

3:SU.
3200 RELAY - 1. Colerid~, 8:43; J. l<¥!rel.

9:07.9:6.AIJ~.9:S5.•.

hurdles with a 15.8 time a'nd his -42.0
In the 300 meter Intefmedlatehurdles
was also gOod enough Jpr r_IT~ place.

GlrlSTtllmScorl!'$ :
J. Porn;a 93
2. Norihe.n-t,. .: 6S
3.N_UJ~t1e 6~

-t. AJJ~n •..•.6~
~.Winslde.. . 61
6..0odg!! -t,
7. 6eoeme~..... . ..•. "6
!.Co!e.-idge.. . 34
9. L"...rel.- .•~,_~ .. _•.• :_••~L~._'~.•.L.J!l!
1D.Snyde.- 7
11. Pender 0
11 Macy 0

Area team scoresjn the boys fielll
were: A~le-n, 39; Lavre-l,-l6-; -and-Win·
sid,e, o. Team scor~s for area squads
in the girls division were: Allen, 64;
Winside. 61; and Laurel, 18.

Kwankin's teammate, Steve Jones,
won the 200 meter dash, champion·
ship, but not wlthout a' battle from
Ponca's Bill Pers,inger and Chuck
Heald.

All three runners finished with 23':9
times, but like Schllckbernd; jUdges
ruled Jones the winner.

Northeast won the boys team title
with 105 points, while Ponc.a cla1ili"eO
the girls championship with 93
markers.

opening game.
Teresa Durbala started Wayne's

second inning with a walk and scored
on Tomaszkiewicz's first triple.
Tomaszkiewicz then scored on a wild

j~~~ht~~~~~:creas~ t.~e_ ~,adY" w"~"'~.~atisl
Morningside pulled witllin one_ In

the third frame, but Durbala led off
the fifth inning with a solo, shot over
the left field fence to round out the
game's scorrn~""-

Wayne, ranked 18th in the nation
going Into TueSday's games, total
ed six hits in the Victory, Including
two each by Tomaszkiewlcz and Our·
bala.

Mary Lingelbach tossed .a three
-tntter and fanned four Chiefs to pick

i, ,
The WtyM Her.tll!.. Tlwrsd~. "Pril:Z4. 1986

, . , ..-!

Aiten's 3~~:C I":"€-'"er relay tr~iled by
approxirr,a~eiy 9:; meters after one
leg, but Ui?-hl'r',;: provided the- Eagles
with a 50--6-0 rr-e'.:-r advantage after
two stanzas. "-

Pam Kenr:eel'{, 't'.. ho has consistent
ly dropped r;-- s;::"t time in the-event,
maintained a s-:::::--,t lead after three
legs and A'!e_'": ";ent cn to cfaim an
easy victory ',',-i-., a 10:4$.7 clocking.

Uehling's .... ir'Ji'i.9 1600 mefer time
was 5:56."1- ".hich is a new meet
record. Her. wi:-,"':ing effort in_the3200
was 12:50.

Uehling was t~= oniy area girl win·
ner at the rn~t, :Jut Winsdie's Lisa
Greene came as clese to winning as
possibl~

Greene and Beemer's Ann
Schlickbernd c:;tn finis,f'led with of·
ficial 28.6 tirr.~s in the 200 meter
dash. But iudges ruled that
Schlickbernd oJ-ieanw Greene - at
the finish for th~ ;_l:e

JY-~K~·an'\lr. 0; Allen continued
to excel in T".e hurdle events
Kwankin ca;::'ved the 100 meter

Lady Wildcats continue to roll
~~w'~e6Win Hee peesonal cecacd is Brosamle~andAsay

The second game was all Wayne as

the Lady Wildcats tallied four-runs in A hi f Y
boththefiestandthiedinningsbefoee t et.es o· ear
adding two more markers in the sixth

;~;:.nd' the' contest with !he- lO·run 'K~d BroSa~re and'Diana Asay were named Wayne'State's athletes of
In the Wayne first, Kristl Govig, the year, during the Second Guesser's Sports Appreciation Banquet Sun-

Rhonda Peck and Tomaszkiewicz all day night at the college's student center.

tripled, white Durbala cracked a dou- Brosamle, a senior from Moville, Iowa, is a three-year letter winner
ble and Mary Jean Guenther singled. and three-year starter on the Wildcats baseball team.

tin:~~ LfndYt:~~~:~~_~~~ksS:~; This year, the Industria'·Artsm~LQr.!sllittJn~L~dJ.5_th~team..cap-
Schumann scored on a Peck double, tain.
and Peck, Pqula Dolesh and Govig Asay, a junior from Columbus, holds five school records in volleyball
all crossed the plate when Morn· and the school's shot put mark.

Ingside~s right-fielder misplayed a Asay was an honorable mention All-Central States Intercollegiate Con'
fly ball by Govig. ference serection last season in volleyball and has qualified for the NAJA

Wayne ended the game with- .1>\'0 National Track Meet which will be held later next month.
runs in the sixth. Guenther started
the inning by singling and scored on a The guest speaker at the banquet was Wayne native Don W. Meyer.
base hit by Tomaszkiewlcz.. Meyer is currently the head coach at David _Lipscomb College In
Lingelbach then scored NashVille, Tenn., and guided David LIpscomb to the NAIA National
Tomaszkiewklon yet another single. Tournament championsmp this ye~~_

Peck improved her personal Wayne State athletes who earned all-conference,. all-district Q[..il!.I.
record to B.o by fir~~g 3 ti· e Ritter American nonors were also recognized during the banqU'et.

. ~"#~t~~~t~7:ied 20 hft~ __L.r-. "";"' ---,
·affernoon, including 14 - in the
nightcap. Guenther and
Tomaszkiewicz both finished with
three hits in the second game, while
Durbala and Peck each collected two
safeties.

Wayne wit! aHem t to k

With a 24·8 overall record, an 8·0
mark in District 11 play and a na
tional ranking, it's safe 10 say Wayne
State's all a roll. But deSopite all the
accolades, the Lady Wildcats keep
playing hungry, ,and Tuesday after·
noon tryey thumped Morningside 3·1
and 10-0 to sweep a doubleheader.

Wayne's impressive pedormaces
of late can be credBed to a team ef·
fort, but if one player could be singl
ed out as being the, most steady per·
former, it would be Shelle
T.omaszkiewicz.

Tomaszkiewicz is one_Df the na·
tion's leaders in slugging percentage,
and Tuesday it was two
Tomaszkiewicz triples that fueled the
Lady Wndcats to a 3·1 victory in t-he

Nort~eastboys and Ponca'sgi~s
claim Beemer Invite,championsbips

Plentyofarea

'Bermanisms ,

It took a me-et r-€COfd to stop Allen's
Deb Ue-hli!"l9 fn:m becoming a four
time champion at the Beemer InvJta·

-- tionaI Tra-c;.: U.ef!t at Wayne State's
Memorial Ffel~Tt.:es.day. Boys Tnm SeoA-s

Ponca's Jer.l'lie Johnson claimed ~:~:n~a::::' ...... :.~::'~~
the 800 m1F:te-r title with a new meet 3.Colerldge. , ..IlV,r,

record of 2:Z;.3. U,e.~.ing finished se- ~: 6:·. . > .. ::::::~
With the Increasing em' cond in t!1-e race with a 2:36.2. 4.Newcaslle.. . .... 4:l

phasis on sports these days, .-- But -of a!! 'the races UehH~~!!!.:.._~l..:~=,=.-,--,---,---,---,~~~:.::;~_
criferi a __.!.lSe.d_.1o.-s.elec:L..sp.orJs-- ,. pefed In J uescay:-lne 800 is the only '.Laurel.. :: .is:,~

- f.~~;:s~sg~n television is also ~~: ~~ d~;~'~:2~~'''~~j;~r~:~~u~~~ ~!:~~:~:.. .::::~~
People have various reasons joined Der,ise Magnuson, I' DIane

for choosing the sports pro~ Magnuson a:":d Pam Kenneely for the-
grams they watch. The amount 3200 mete, re-:a'i c!">ampionshlp.
of time dedicated to highlights
of th'e day's action, accuracy
and -annQuncers' personalities
all make an impact on pro·
gram selection.

ESPN's Sporlscenter is in a
league of its own as --far- as
sports informatIon is concern·
ed. In addition fo numerous
highlights, Sportscenter Is In·
formative, objective, accurate
and exciting.

But the main rea50n millions
watch Sportscenter is because
of the anchormen - specifical·
Iy Chris Berman.

Berman is a sports en·
thusiast who avoids irrelevant
hoopla with hard hitting facts
and suppol"Hve optnions. And
on top of '<3tl th-at{. he's ,pretty
funny, too.

Berman's imitations of
hockey announcers and his
audience-.hooking... lead
sentences are second to none.
Sui it's his nicknaming of pro·
fessional baseball players t-Ra-t
has earned him unparalleled
popularity in the sports an·
nouncing business.

If one hasn't heard Berman
recap the day's baseball action
on the late edition of Sport
seenter, initially they might
nof understand his delivery.
But after a few minutes,
vie-',l/ers begin to understand
and eventually enjoy
'Be~manisms."

T ..\,o favorite ··Bermanisms"
are Bert "have me home by
eleven" ior Minnesota Twins
pitche~ert Blyleven, arid
8 utch "W'Yneger and 0,i1" for
New York Yankee catcher
Butch Wyneger.

There are many others as
well, including Terry
"SWimming PuhL" Jose
"blame it on Riio" and Steve
"rainbow Trout."

After reviewing many area

,

.J athletes' names, several possi-

•.•.• ~:."Beemanisms" dawned on
Edch school has different

names to piay With, including
Dan "Gross me out" of Wayne
and Winside's Paul "Sok it to
me." Below are other area
names that Berman himself
would've probably created if

1
..- ne were famluar W1Tn Nortn

east Nebr.as.ka-a!h1etks-
Wayne

Holly "Yellow Paige," Robin
'thanks a Lutt," Shelly "footh

Pick," Dan "Gross me out,"
Kevin "Griess job," Alan "big
Foote," Mark "-CreIghton
Bluejays," David "Ahlman
brothers," Scott "Hammer
and nails," To-m--"grlzzfY
3aier," and Brad

vice"president BL!sch."
Winside

''oVe-ndy "lightning Boldt,"
Tracy "bottom to Topp." Tim

Ming Voss," Mace "yes I can,
no \ Kant," Paul "Sok it to
me," Doug "Cherry pie,"
Chris "Olson wells," Mary

cheese Brugger," and Dawn
cook Book."

Laurel
Becky "Stanley doeS1t right,"
Angie "fig Newton," Penny
"garbage Dempster," Stacey
"901 Bose speakers," Julie
"Schutte up," Jay "great
Lake." Kyle "Nixon tapes,"
Russ "Gade-or-ade," Kirk
-'-'won't 'you come home Bill
Bailey," Jason "Swanson din
ners," Donna "Herrmann Her
mants," Carroll "Manganaro
tree"

Wakefield
Steph "Fischer'man," Marci
"Sorrow and Greve," Stacey
"Kuhl over and die," Boyce
"Bartels & James wine
cooler," Jffi!ff "I never promis·

ed you a Rose-garden:' Sean p .nta···1·· °d
"Neal down and peay," Meelln - ..are,gr.
"had a little Lahm," Paul "not .

while I'm Eaton," Desiree " ," to- A - °12·9
"Salmon patty," Jeeemy "boJi -me..ngpr•.
~~reh~~dS .~~~~~~ <t';~e,<: Athletic .offlclals at ,Wayne High
-Michelle "you're Qtte.of here" Scho,ol w-III"condu~ct a football
and Suzanne "Stelling bee." l1:'\eet.lng ~ue~ay, Aprll.29, in the lee-

Allen ture _half beginning a.t 7 p.m~

Kristi "whisky and beer Chasp.. The ·meet.ln9' Is E!l;ttremely impol'-
er:' Gary-"water Troth/' Jan c bottdhe parents and play.ers
"K h MI hi '" T 1 in grades 9-12. ,acCording to Wayne's
~'~;I~n~:ne-_~at~~~~- ': i..aOn~ iIlthletlc'd'lr~or Ron Carnes.

> - -"will etther lose Erwin." -Krls '~lfJs", a, very Important meeting,"
"ih_ -foLl ·Blohm," -Tiffany _ ,":, ",.1 ! ,CMnes-'sald~",~~Wh't.we're,g91':9 to
"softer to Harder,'~ JeU ~ _. _ ~tog:ra_;,~ohnPr"hr~,('foc~,>on, Is, protet:t.i,ve k~~urp~-

."Gotch·y....nd LeAnn SHELLE TOMASZKIEWICZ rips a run-scoring triple to left.' .menltor the.t~letes,.nd II slmpor'
. ~'Ronala"M"cOoriald." em.e ~'".:-:-' ";" ----:, - ; , "tant.,tt'!at_-,·al~,the pa~nts and theirli;;;'-"'=-=----..;...;=-'-..-J ..r.· . ". c:hIJaronattenc(."· '.



FERTILIZERS

Diozinan
5,000 Sq. Ft.

4·Lb.

Reg. $2.98
Sale

$224
" -'~:;::::.<

--DERGREEN
FOOD

. conlalol.•g
Systemic insecticide

Tomp.e-rry ....•......... _........•..«1-36·10
JedRe-t-'g . . •.•. 41·35·.:
D,,~EIIIs " 42 1"-13
ErlcRvfIe'5f"d. . lS-<lI·at.
Roe Ree<;. .4...,.7·91

Indirid...I~it.ts
I.Tom~rrytWilll'ne) .. ,74
1, Matt Bauet"(O·NeHlSt.Mary'sl.... ..,71'
l, R:lchMNret (Plainview AI... . ... . :.... '1
3.MarIr;~tHutnphr>w1 . ;11
5.Jf<lRMg(WavM , 1:2
Lnaw Ems {w.a".", ";-;;-.-.-';.. '.-.- ,..-. ,I:t .

~:=~~P':~~:~.~~~.:_:·:::::~::~
::i~~~=(=;.·c~~Oi::·: ....:-.::
II. Rlan Stefferl (Har-!lngtonCC).. . .. ;11
11. TIm KlKhl"CHartlngtonCCI ..• , .... .....•111
lJ.Kevln8~COn::l'\iIrdl. . M
13. JctmO(V"QY (Stanton) . ..
IS. AndrewCUtten (Orcn.rdJ.. . 90
15. Rleh.vd Filch (O'N~II) ,. . _.90
lS_ SIeve-MllleCHa11I19fonCCI.. . ' ~

APRIL 24
thru 27

5;000 Sq:h
Winterizer

ferti-Iome

FOR AGREENER LAWN

Pt.

Reg. S7.98
Sale

$599

INSECTICIDES. FUNGICIDES
ANDHERBICtDES.

(5 Step Lawn Program Not Included)

-Brent Pedersen
- Rt. 2,Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 37s;4329

5,000 Sq. !''t.
lawn Food

0'.
Reg. $8.98

Sale

$674

Tom Perry

Five players played for each school
and the besf four scores from each
round were tabulated. Rob Reeg was
Wayne's fifth player and he finished

Open Haute Houn
Mon.·Fri. 8:30-6:00

Thurs. till 9:00
Sat. 8:30-5;00

Sun. 10:00;.5:00

COUNTRy·NuRSERY

RegIster for prlzeSlVanlcek Welgela.Purp/e Lf1af Sandcherry,
Golden NInebark. Snawl>all Bush

5.000 Sq. Ft.
Weed Killer

_ '40'95_. For·This~5.Step
Only . ··Lawn Program

PERENNIAL FLOWERS in 3" Pots ••.••••••••• 89(Eoch (Reg. $1.151

fert i -lome's
Do IfYourself

5 Step Lawn Program

5,000 Sq-:l'f.
Crabgrass

I;=These are' only 0 few of fhe~:ui•.~roduetswe have In stock. =1
'25% OFF ALL

The Blue Devils breezed to the title
by finishing with a 324, 32 strokes
better than .second place Hartington
Cedar Catholic's 356.

Perry fired ntne hole scores of 40
and 36 to claim medalist honors with

'a 76. '

Wayne's Jed Regg and Dave Ellis

Perry fires a 76 . .

Wayne wins Plainview Inyi.'-
PLAINVIEW - Tom Pe-rry and 'CI placed fifth and sheth, respecfiwty, with a91 ,. J

strong supporting cast spar~e<t with, an 82 and 83. eric Rune:sted . ~ I

Wayne's golf team to the ch_amplon~ rounded out Way"e's scoring with an The. Blue Devils compete ~ln
.ship of the Plainview, Invitational 86. Tuesday, April'2\'. at the HartirtgtOn
Golf Tournament here saturday. . Cedar Cathol1c'lnivltational. '

Te-.mScores
1.Wayne ",. .171·153·314
2. HartIngton Ce-d.w C,,!hollc 173-11)·356
J. Plainylew A 110-110-360
4.().}kland·CralgRese-rve-s lll.ol·II3-.)67
S.Slanlon Is.s..I$90-31"
6.O"NeIIlSl.Mary's . 195-1ao-37:5
7.0·Neili .. ,.. .. .190-JI6-316
8.Pll1irlYiewB. . 193·1.·311

.'--;_9_PI(>f"ce... . lI'6-JJ'J·J:19
lO,Orchard .. ,............... . 211·2Ool·.nS

i~: ~~~~~~ si:fr~~~~: '.:'" ... :: ~ ..~~.~
lJ,Hartlngton.. . .. 238·221-~

the 3200 meter relay w.lth an 11:06.9
clocking.

Wessel joined', :Palge, :Tonya Erx·
leben and Cindy Brown ,for a fourth
place f1nlsb..L11 the',1600 meter relay
with a 4:39.9 time. .

Wayne. competes 'again Monday
when the B,lue,Oevlls !lost Emerson
and Hartington in a triangular at
Memorial 'FIeld,

Brosamle doubled and tripled for
the Wildcats during the suspended
game.

Bellevue hung on' for a 9-8 victory
in_._ o__ suspended _game, that ·began
Saturday but was moved to Monday
because of rain.

PauJ Calvert-also-collected two hits
for Wayne, and Brosamle received
credit for two RBI on ~~~criflce tty.

rne1er rei ay. -
Wayne competes again Monday
whenJh~Hs host Emerson
and Hartington at Memorial Field.

First Plaf;l!:_Finishel'S
amtWa-ine-'s Placers

SHOT 1. Doesclu;)t (THI, 37·11;;0 .
DISCUS -1. Emmanuel INBC), 128.0
L.ONG JUMP -l. Themes (LV), lHI':l.
HIGH JUMP-I. Yavng (LV), 5.{).
100 - 1. Chevatal (NBC). 13_4.
IOO.HURDLES -I. Hall IOC), 17.3; 3. Wessel

(Wl.l7.9.
200 - 1. Chvafal (NBC). 27.0.
300 INTERMEDIATES - 1. Becker {Heej

S1.4.
400 - I. Anderson (TH J. 1:02.5.
sao - 1. Fratier (WPTl. 2:3l.8; 4. Anaers-on

(Wl,2:37.2.
1600 - 1. Frazier (WPT), 5;50.4; 4. Peterson

(Wl.6:0.5.5.

{~~~l:/"_on_fagl1E! (S~_~)d~_~~~.L.A. Petwson,

"00 REL.AY - 1. South 'Sioux'Clty, 54.3.
1600 RELAY -I. We-sl PoInt• .4:23."; 4. Wayne,

4:,39.9.
_. 3200 RELAY-I. Tekamah·Herman.lO:38.5; S
Wayne, 11;06.9'.

Wayne then had a chance to win as
they loaded the bases in their last at
bat. However, Briar Cliff's shortstop
snared a linedrive to end the game,
5-4,

~r-he-secondga-mewas all Wayne as
the Wildcats cruised to a six run vic
tory,

The big blQw for Wayne in the se
cond game was a towering home run
by Kurt Brosamle.

The Wildcats pounded Bellevue
11-1 on the Wildcat diamond Monday. Wayne State played a

Randy Raabe checked Bellevue on doublehe~der at We,stmar! W~nE:S;-
foor"hits during STX innings of Work:, day afternoon. .
The game·was called after the sixth The Central States !ntercolleglate
because of the 10-run rule. Conference Tournament will· be
. Wayne slugged 10 hits In the win, played Friday and Saturday, but the
mcluding a double and single by Wildcats did not quality for the
P'jgrcp_"allite Gale .aretseh~c~_.~-,tovmey-thisis-..,,.ta.,,,,,o,,,,.--'----

faster than Fleming's 15.8. Corey
Dahl, also of Wayne, placed fourth in
the event with a 160 clocking

Stoltenberg also placed fourth in
the high jump and fiHh in the long
jump, while Fleming finished-third in
the pole vauh and· fourth In the 300
meter intermediate hurdles.

Hillier finished with a pair of se·
cond place finishes as he pfaced se
cond in the 400 and 800.

second in the 200 and 160<1. respec
tively..,--.--

The only other individual placer for
~-,:Wayne was Liska 'who finished sixth
--in the long tl!mp.

Brad Bush,- TecfLohrberg, Shane
Geiger and Matt Hillier teamed up,
for a fifth place finish in the 3200
meter relay, while AI Foote, Seth
Anderson, Chad Dilvls and Dave
Heineman placed fifth in the 400

WAYN E STATE'S Dale Clay.ton avoids being picked off during the first game of a doubleheader
against Briar Cliff Tuesday night at Overin Park.

RANDOLPH - red McCright
mIght have set a record for owning a
track record for the shortest amount
of time.

McCright leaped 6-2 'f()'break
Wayne'.s oletre~ordof 6-2 set by Ted's
brCrlher Pat. B-ut.then teammate Bill
.Liska entered the scene;

Wayne State's baseball team split
a doubleheader with Briar Cliff at
Overin Park Tuesday night. Briar
Cl iff escaped with a 5-4 vIctory In the
opener, but the Wildcats bounced
back to claim an 8-2 tdumph. in the- --riTg-fifc-ap---:----------- -----

Briar <:lJff opened a 4-1 lead after
three innings 1n the first game. The
Chargers scored all four of its early

_runs off of Wayne's starting pitcher
Kevin Hoffart.

But Briar Cliff had a difficult tlm'e
with relIever Ed Herlta,ge, at:'d while
-Heritage was able to keep the
Charger bats qufet. Wayne's bats
came to life', '

Briar Cliff added another run to Its
lead, but the Wildcats battled back
an~ pull~ within one, 5-4,.10 the last
innjng _~_ ,~:...... _

-:Way_neStatesplits_with,
Briar-Cliff and Bellevue

Wat;re_places third

.Liskasets high iump record

Just 5ec~i~~ L::t~~ McCright Blue Devil girls place eighth
-established the .new .record, Liska T- .
tied the-mark with another 6-2 jump. _.... .·.•ger'ette Inv.-tat.-onal
Ana then approximately three VI
~it~~e~~a~';~r't.lskaset a new record TEKAMAH _ Wayne's girls plac.

---.Usicil's a'nd McCright's high ium'p~;,. 'ed, eighth out of 11 _teams at the
Ing per!ormal'1ces helped Wa'yne to Tigerette Invitational Track Meet
stack-up 11J.pofnts-ior.a ,thlrd--plaa-~he~e_ I~e~day__by. scoring 24 points.
finish In the Randolph Invitational "West Point edged North Bend Central
Track Meet here Tuesday. P1erce_ 77·75 for the title.
won the title with 145 markers, while Sarah Peterson was a double

~ttle_yeekplaced second with 133__ -pta-c:er------for Wayne in' individual
points. --- - events. Peterson finished· fourth in

Dan Gross finished the day,wlth. -both' the 1600 and 3200 meter runs
- ---two-champfonshlps-ror-Wayne:-Aftet·- :With ,. ·6:OS:S--and--13:1S-.-6 --doc'kirigs, First Place Flnistiers

winning the 400 meter dash wlth-·a, respectively. And,Wa\'1le-'~PiKers

52.3 clocking, 'Gross jO,lned Andy ~~~lus':f.r;~~;(~;~:.:.ci:~·
_lilUler. Tim Fleming and':Jetf Simp~ LONGJUMP _ 1. Oe$combal (BC). 20-8; s.
- son.jor the_J600 metet-l"e.lay---.:.cham~_----,---· . Te'lln-5'C:orK__"": .~toltenber9.(WI.19- .. ; 6~ LIS.k~.(~).-W·2.,

PIOns~~p', .The Blue Oevi~ quartet's ~:~~~~efr~k·:: :..... :~~:.- ' ~:":::~~-.- ~~~~~Eu~p~~~.(~~:~::e~.t~:-~~rlghl
wlnninsttir:ne was 3:'«.2. ,- 3. Wayne,. . 113 {Wl. 6-2; 4.·Sloltemerg (W)';'H.O",. ~

Jon Stoltenberg also picked up a .ol.CroHon .. ,·. - ::~.::::~:~:~ 1r:~~;Y:O~LT,-=:_1.. Uhler'{BST-'12-6;3.Flem.

~hamp'onship for ~ayne :as his 15.6 ~~~~~~·~~~·'~th~li~ .......•......... 15 100-1. Cl'O$ley (q, 1l.1.
~- I;n the 110 meter hurdles w~s ~ little 7. NorfOlk R~es.. , , .. ".5. 110 Hl,IRDLES "7, I. Stoltenberg' (Wl. 15.6; 2

FlemIng (WI. 15.8; .ol. Dahl (Wl, 16:0.
200 - 1. Cr~ley' (e). 24.3; 2. Gross {WI, 24..&.

, TeamSc:orn : ,., :, FI::~~(~~~~~.IATES"':"'J.MeyerlRl'48.6;4.

-t~=~:::::,:::::~:~~:.:::~:,:::,.~~~n~B7:i,~,:c:~~_~T.-·GrosslWI;·sH;-:CHHijer-iWJ.53.5.
.ol.South SblXCHy , 6~ dlvld!J.alevents. WMset--finIshedthlrd 2::' -1.l<;lrc;hner WI. 2'oe.~:, 4. HtIllel" (WI.

5,HariilfotonCedarCathoUc. . ......••... "1 in the 100 meter hurdles'Wflh a 17.9 - (~~;;~- Chambet-Ial'n (PI, '4;53.3; i. Runeslad

t=~~:~ ~.::.:~: ,:~~ time; whlle AnQerson's 2.;31~2 in the 32<lO-l.,Chal'ti'b&f1;'ln (P);'10:47 .

I·W~· _ , ., _ _.. 2~ 800 was good enoUgn for fourth place. (F::~r.;;:·~~I,eH~r:~'::j~,;~s.t...w"yre\4
"'Scr~ •.•..•....•..•. :.... . .. ,~.~·.18. ' ... ,-=~, :'. " 1600 RELAY -:' t .. W.yrilldHllIlel", Fleming.
10. Oatt~aI9.:"'.""'.''''''. _,1,0, A:nderson teamed up -with K'ecla Slmp$OrI.O Gross), 3:«"2. . ~
1.~~ ~ . ~ele.t~k"·T _'. .. ,.. Corbtt,,: Holly PaIge and Rtta 3200 ,RELAY - '.,'Pierce, 8:59.0: 5. Wayne

Pende~gast-'for.a fifth pl~'flnisn in (B.ush" L*berg..~lger~ HUlIe!"};' NA.

,
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anti sIxth Innl~$ 'and twl'ce"ln the:
foo-rth-alxfse-venth'fra;mes to claIm a"
five run victory In the nightcap.

Shell Schum.nn scored the Lody
Wlldcats.',flrst run after singling and
crossing the plate on a double by
Didier,

Didier then made It 2'() 'n the fourth'
when she reached, on an error and
scored on a double by Durbala. Our
bala eventually crOsSed the plate on
two more Dana miScues.

In the Lady Wildcat sheth, Natalie
Highman plated Durbala with a
single for Wayne~s fourth run,. and
Paula DoJesh knocked in Schumann
and Kelly Rich In the seventh with a
single, ' ,

Heidi Anderson fired '8 three-hitter
Tn tt\e. second game to run her record
to 8-1.

i
TI\e sweep, Improved Wayne

St.Ie's record to, ~e, The Lll<jy
Wildcats won, four moi"e g.MI1ftSi dur
Ing the next three Clays and are; CU(

rent!y2H,

·sa~.in.:~Hv~.··•..•:~·.••...a"..n'·"·•.·.·.b.''''~ '.•Y•.·'."'·'~.".'•.. '."".'.".'.• '.·."•.••.'..'X.•.•'.,.Pen·•••·.••··.·.·.'·."'.S.~..·.i.'.Y.•.•.e..•.'•."',Th.:.•'.....•.. e,'.••••. costs.·•.••.·•·· .•.'.·.. 0."'.1.'.P·.. ur.·.·..d..'.~.••. ~er ' ""'.':.. '.J.~.'•.....'. ""'.-, -.
reliefand,OlherhUmanitarlan.programskeepmounllng. '. ", '

~'A:ndwc.can'I'lIford,to.COme Up short. ' .. ' . ", :'

p~eaSe ~t···.·"."" AmericanRed~'~ ~
" , ' ~

TEAM STATISTICS
Team 0' '" Q1 ... aT T.... PIG
Wayne ". on '" '" ." 10" ..
Opponents 18' m 213 2S5 " ... "
Team FGM FGA FG% FTM FTA F'" O.B D•• TItB TO

~Wayne '" ." 41 '" ... 56 '" '" 780 18.
Opp, '" '01 41 '" 32. 53 320 .255 41' '" ~,

TEAMAVERAGES'PE~,GAME

T",m FGM FGA FTM "A O.B DRB T.B to,_..:._ PF
Wayne " " " " 15 " 31 • "opp. <i.,- " " -_Q~ " 10 '12 " " 17

Wayne State captures
6·3 and 6-1 wins over Dana

BLAIFl- Wayne S,t.;t,te Impr9V~ Jo
22~8 by sweeping Dana In a
doubleheader here Saturday. The
Lady Wildcats won the opener 6-3 and
claimed the nightcap 6-l.

In the first game, Wayne opened a
2·0 lead In the second when Kathy
Did-ler and Shelle Tom.aszklewlcz
slugged consecutive doubles and
Rhonda Peck ripped a triple.-·-

The Lady Wildcats then tallied four
more runs In the sixth. Kristl,Gbvlg,
Teresa Durbala, Peck and
TomasIkiewlcz all slngled- 'I,n the
sixth·and Didier added a double.

Mary LIngelbach picked up the win
to improve her record to 7-6.
Lingelbach spac'ed five hits, and total·
ed three strikeouts.

Wayne scored once In both the first

Lindstrom earns bowling award

LINCOLN - Don Lindstrom, formerly,of Wakefleld."was awarded the
"I Ain't Average Award" at a recent banquet of Roffler saI9ns:,"ThtL__ ,_
award was given in recognition of Lindstrom's 300 bowling score:"tturing
league play. •

Lindstrom has beeo a hair stylist with the EI Toro Roffler Family Hair
Cenfer here for nine years, His parents are Bob and Arlls lindstrom of
Wakefield.

Dixon holds Athletic Banquet

Norfolk rodeo September 27-28

and c:ro~Sed the plate on two str'aight
Wes-Ieyan errors-_

Rhonda Peck, was the Winning pit
cher., Peck fired a four-hitter 10 Im
prove her record to 1·0.

DIXON - The Dixon Community Improvement Committee hosted the
annual Athletic Banquet April 11, honQring the Dixon Recreation. boys
and girls basketball team. -....

Specia.l recognitIon was given to team members, coaches, referees,
score keepers" tournament dir~tors,' trophy sponsors, parents and
ever:rone els~,jnvolyed in the program. .

Julie Hartung presented participation medallions to all team
members and also to the tournament flag-bearer Ryan Hintz. Coaching
trophies were presented to Jason Lund and Dennis Dahl.

Coach Lund presented special achievement certificates to each team
member. Most valvable player certificates went to Patty Roeder and
Shane Dahl. Most improved player certificates went to BrIan Hintz and
Mike Pierce. '

The evening's entertainment consisted of two basketball games In
which the mothers defeated the daughters 12·10 and 'the sons beat the
tathers 12·10

NORFOLK - The Etkhorn-Valley-K-Iwanfs Ctub-here-wH,I-sp-on-sor--thec
LaVltsef Time Rodeo Sept. 27-28. The rodeo will be held'at the same loca
tion as last year,' locateddireetly south of the Northeast Technical Com
munity College.

For further information, contact Ron Skiff,' Elkhorn Valley Kiwanis
Club, P,O~.8o'x 617,'Norfolk, Neb., 68701, or phope 3791'154. __

CUMULATIVE S~AnSTICSFOR21 GAMES

.~ Wayne~cage stats
hA', fiE BUJEDE.ILS

A'
"","
.51
.52

Robb Reeg led-'Wayne's reserve
players with a 43.

The Blue DeVils golf again Wednes·
day, AprH 23, at the O'Neill Invita
tional. .' '~~' -

vy~yne'~ A reserve team tied Nor
tqJKs r,l:l:serv.es Wifh a 187, Wayne's 8
reserve t,e.am dosed with a 210.

Dave Ellis' 38
sparks Wayne
past Norfolk

Dq':':~ .Ellis' 38 sparked Wayne's
golfers to a 156·17lvictory over Nor·
folk at .the:Way~e,Goll and,Counfry
Club 'Monday afternoon.

All ot Wayne's five varsity
links men shot \vell Monday as Jed
Reeg and Kevin Griess both finished
with a 39, whlle Tom Perry fired a.lO
and Eric Runestad closed \,vifh a 41.

LINCOLN - Whet> b.seb.llo"d
softball teams ar"e winning, thing,s
iust seem to go their way. And Satur
day afternoon, .thlngs' went Wayne
State's way during a OoubleheC!lder

.sweep o....er Nebraska Wesleyan.

After posting a 5-2 victory in the
opener I the Lady Wildcats and
Wesleyan were ,deadlocked at zero
after six innings in the nightcap.

~ -.And.-Jhirigs---Wereri"t-'~Tooldng- tOo'
brIght for Wayne In the seventh after
two consecutive outs. But then the
Lady Wildcats ,tallied three runs and
hun!=! on for a 3·0 triumph. '

Krist! Govig Slapped -a two-out
single to start Wayne's seventh and
~~f;da Peck fotlowed by draWing a

Govlg then scored when Shell
Schuman~~---.9rbUnder was bobbled,
and Peck scored when Wesleyan
mIsplayed Mary Jean Guenmer
grounder.

Schumann then scored on apassed
ball and Heidi Andersonachievedf1er
shutout bid by. holding Wesleyan
scoreless in the seventh.

Anderson finished with" five
strikeouts and fanned the side in the
second Inning, The win improved
Anderson's"personal record to 7-1.

In the opener, Wayne scored fwice
in both the first and fifth innings and
added an insurance marker in the
sixth to claim a 5·2 victory.

I n the Lady Wildcat trrst,
Schumann singled and Mary
Lingelbach walked before Shelle
Tomastkiewict knocked them both
home with a double,

Guenther had the big blow for
Wayne in the fifth when her single
scored Kristi Govig and Michelle
Blomberg.

Kathy Djdier rounded auf Wayne's
scoring in the sixth when she singled

Photography: John Prather

,
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3. Who owns the NBA record· lor most~points scoredin-
playoff game?

WISNER - Wayne's Dan':Gross,
the Blue Devil 1600 meter relay team
and Wakefield's Suzanne'Stelllng and
Susie McQuistan all set meet record~

at the Gator Track Invitational here
-£atu-r--da-y~

1. Which National League pitcher won his 200lh care'er
game Sunday?

2. How many major league pitchersitavewon a minimum
of 200 games?

8. Who did tile Reds·defealirrthe 1975 World Series?

- 9. Who did the Reds deleat in the 197.6 World Series?

10. Who owns nearly hall .01 Wayne High School's girls
~..basketbaILr!tc;ml.sr:-~__ ~ _~.,~~__~. ..~~_~

Answers
. nqJO;) er)a)l. ·Ol!IlJOA NI.aM'61",ols09 ·8 !UPIUe'\'l)l

!lOAr pue 6u!lllan: CIao ·t .1Jall~,!SallH Apu!) ;9· IJOIAeg
ui6t3 'S It9 ·tr-l.u~pJOr Jaell~!W 't lSS·t lanl9 ei>!A ·l

WAYNE STATE catcher Monte Shultz's (above) tag is it little late, and te;lmmate Pat Salerno
(below) .takes a cut during baseball action against BlaiJ'Saturday afternoon.

Gross ci.~Cled the track In 52.0 for

4, How many points did that player score?

5, Who used to own the NBA playoff single game scoring
before it was broken Sunciay?

Records fall at Gator Invitational

6. Who was a double-winner lor Wayne State's girls at the
-~- -~~90fdt RelaY~-Saturda~- -~~--- ,-~-~-~- ~- ---.

7. Who was named the wa,;'~e Herald's athlete(s) of the
.month last week?

Wildcat action

~~~:',••...".' .• '•
·',:;bll.·\",', - ",' -".



Sharpening skills

• •

AccordIng 10 'Karen . Dahlstrom~
Audfon- Staff coordinator, AUdio':'
'~86: will ,~ave3t SOO l~in~ to sell on~air
when the Avctt~ ,'816. whl,sfle on ,the'
Great NPTV AuctlC!ft Train signals
the openlng,of'Audlon.on -Friday,
April 19. "ThroughoUt auctIon many
ptOple :see . ,'SQJl'le:thiov' 'up for ,bid.
whl~.rilOtlvates'them to call us with
a'donation and we are glad to receive
these ~~tlon c:afls:' Dahlstrom
said. Th~se wishing to donafe ~ouI~

_tact Auction Office. P,O, Box
83111. Lincoln, NE 68501 or call (41i2i
.72·3611.

OUTing the: nine night,S of'Auctlon
'&5, a wide variety ,of merchandise
and services will be up,1or telephone
bid by Nebraska, ,ETV, .Network
viewers. _More than 75 maiQr" Items,
each having a donor value of $1.000 or
more, Include such diverse items as
tuition granfs. <?rlglnal pair-tlngs and
artwork, fur.nlture, antiques.
iewel~y, _,.airllne· tickets' and' travel

go to 'enhgnce the progr~mmlng 9f pa,ckages, and agriC\llfural, equip·
N'el)ras,k.a public televl!ifOn', by pro· ment. ,Five ofttle·maior- Jterns havea '
yio;:iing funds for IOceil program pro·', donor v~lue over $6,090.· One ,of :the
duct ion and acqu'sltlon:'()f progr-artls. {, major :items ,this, ,year is a .1986

"The,key to,our,enti~eef~rt ts tile Chevr~lef Che,vett-e<' aUfomoblt~
go-getter ,":''!J:It;Jnteer,'..,' ~ys Sharon dOflC\~:- by, Emplov~s of Nor;
Keith.,AuctiOn '86 gel)Eltal.~alrm.an, thwestern Bell.' Fri,encb ,of .NPTV'~
and her.co·chairman.;S~Uy.:OglesbY. a~'"FrohnerAut90f Wahoo. having a
'both of lincoln. "We are'.rl'debted to donor value-of'S6;300,'"
tile Wayne ,area' VOl~nt~~--.'mei·
chants and othe,r Individuals who
have work.ed so hard t~'prepare for
what'we believe will be 'our blggest'
and ~st auction, yet," Keith ~ld.

~"'. ;)The State.Natlonal Bank
and'Trust Company
Wayn('. Ni368787'402/375~1130'.Member FDIC

MaIn Ba~ii6W8st 1st • Dr!,;..iii ...."ClOlh ..·.Iit,. . \. .

We're-here whe~you need us.

Volunteers' who have obtained
donations of merchandise', and ser·
vices from Wayne area merchants
and individuals have played an im·
portant part in the preparation for
the 13th Annual Nebrask~:lns fof
Public Television Auction, A\JctiQn
~~, which will air statewide nightly
f.rom Friday, April i8, through Satur·
day, April 26. 0I'l the Nebraska

. Educational Television Network.
Auction '86 wlU begin at 6 p.m. (5
MT) each night.

Don Boyce of Wayne (Tel:
375-3818) has headed the Wayne area
go-getting effort for the Auction '86
which is a project of the citizen' sup'
pqrt group. Nebraskans for:' Public
Teli!ViSlon, "Inc'.• whoSe membership
nlimbers over 30.000. Membership Is
open to the general public and
members _come from bordering
states In the Nebraska'ETV Network
viewing area as well as aU parts of
Nebra.ska: p'.roceeds from Auction '&5

the proceeds- and pvtting the money
in cash reserve.

+',; , I i

INDUSTRIAL ARTS DAY to~kplace at Wayne State College Tuesday with close to 15 scho,oj~
and up to 180 students participating. AbOve, the quiz bowl team from Crofton HighSchool too"
fil"St place honors. Team members Rod Hames and Greg Dohrmann put their heads togetheri.,
an effort to come up with a right answer. At right, Rick 'Frickenstein of West Pointzeroes in on
some markings tor his woodworking project. Complete results will appear in Monday's Wayne
H,erilld ~ition. ' , ,

Hoch-----"-----

SHE MENTIONED.that her base,.
building of supporters began fr'om·
scratch with her race for the U.S.
Senate seat in 198.4 agains:t J:J. Exo,n. THIS PROCEDURE will allow the

"I won a lot of votes, even though I ~tat~ -government .anq legfslahite
dIdn't win the race," Haeh said. more stability in planning, offer less

There is not enough time In a week short·sightedness and would also
to do as much campaigning from one likely eliminate extra spending.

~- ~::~t::n;t~:~:~:~~po::~;~r~~:~~ Once the cash reser'Je reaches the
port~nt, she mentioned. _ $45 million, the overflow from the

Hoch said she was not supportive of lotteries' could go to economic·. Nancy, Hoch! ,,'
the half-cent sales tax increase which development. Hoch said the state ofilclals need

·the legislature passed. "I, believe the She supports the intentions of the to" brag about .:..- and market -: the
p~opleof ~ebraska,are not p'repared leglslatur.~ for a serious comprehen· strength of fhe st,ate's. ~xcepth:~nal
feir another tax increase,'" she said. '5ive, ·tax ·study ,inJ~. 1f work force; She $aId a uniform plan

When it got down fD"the'wire~ Haeh elected, in September of 1987, she wllf must be deve!ToPed' 'for;' economic
said the legislature passed.a budget ask for a sPecial session of the growth, that includeS a positive
considered to be a "crisis rrianage- legisJature to concentrate on no~hlng business and Industrial ,climate. a,"
men! budget." b~t tax. with no disruptions. to ~k fair t.ax system. offering of incen-

'''That's·the worst we can do/', she out a '''fair and balanced ·taxlng tlvescmd the willingness to compete.
said. ~ system:' , Haeh said that slie 'fiquld be the:

She . pro'po~s organizing .~ task In'November ofthis year, it elected first '.'Rwubllcao" Yjpman governor
force, slmiJ~'r to a' Grace 'commls- she prop9~(r establishing two other In the natl~ If ,elected. ,'! ~ ,

s.ion,.·to s.tudy, s!at~ gQ.v~tT'!!T.!~D:t,--- ----0 task_fo~ces.''''''·(),ne- a -tax --e9""mittee - - -f7or_ 'now-, .she :Js-'s-efling' her pro-
- -".we~want to provide'the service,' that','wlll work With the state posals and strengths as ~ governor
but nof necessarily_ the same way," leglslahJre and t!le other ·In the area ~ candidate in the same fashion tha'l'
she mentioned., : of ecpnomlc,de....eIOpmenf. she ,wants the' state -to sell its

One way to -'cut down' 0rt 'crlsls She ,added that "there has been a strengths In, the pro,r;no~Jon of
-------man-agement budgeting Is to'build a downward spiral in terms of state economic development:""': with a lot

reserile of up to S4S million. This is growth,and expansion;" of pride.

,A,

(continued from page la) ;~~I~~~1:~i:~i~~O:~~e~~~:
base of support across the state. (because the revenue from lotte~

~_w..ol!ld"'be iRcCfl:5isJalf), OUfT~tak1ng

,
f
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Respooslblfltles also entail finan
cial 'repcn:tlng to the executive oUices
or legislature on i!lI contl,nual basis.

She said the state treasurer also
serves on the state, 'Board,- of
Equelrzatlon and on the, BOard"of
CanY~s.slng (v.erlfyl~ vote counts).

, . SchlmOk feels all these respon
sibilities make the treasurer's office
a big lob, requiring experience, com
mitment and energy.

She can fulfill all these roles, she
said.

Schimek: Treasurer's o~i~e needs good admini.t,e:at~r
State Treasurer candidate CU~ political .$(lence and, business "I've t~kecl:,_Wlth ~verai 'state dustry on the-merits ef.N.ask~:", ."'The treasurer mulrot '''_"'~lti~il''\ ,,':. ::,-~r:_,:,"'! ~, !

Schimek m.e'lide Wayne one of ... background.. treaSlJret,,·and- found Out you d9n't she said. ": ,.:': '" ,_~,::~:_~,shorHtmebasl"-whlchlf
stops Friday as she toured~,t ". beiJeove the -challenge.. fadng have to-be ai Well Street broker' for Another IssfJ~~~ $8id~_lS that'ih:e"--'~:~~'p'_fYcan resutt in the-~
Nebraska. , Nebt'a~ warrant strong effectl... this office. You have tOjbea goocfad- beneYesthestatefreflU~lcfbe- I,rig~ of mllllor'ls. St'!e Hid the--

She Is unopposed In 1he May '::tth leaden: AU of our elected 0t'kials- mlnlstratOf":~ she S4ld. a member of tht!! ~,~l· ~~~rer;s office Is also responstbr.
primary. Her schedule Ind~ must~ wiUfng: to work hard; be will- i! ment Council - Wfth.=h ~rren~.i~., 1Gr record1nv ttle-um:tai1'1"fed~y
speaking to a social science daH,1at Ins; fa make changes when needed SCHIMEK SAID she ~5noql,la'lms five-ITHtmber board .appointed,bythe l'~ the Idete, which requIres ."s great
Wayne State College and In~- and mos2 l.mporlantly, work as 'a about how the cu-rrent.trtaSurer's, of- GovernOr's ()fflce, ~hldf does' long~. ~.aJ of Investlgatron If not found.....
ing 1n the morning with local med1a. feem to promote Nebraska:' flee'is beIng handled. ,One of fhe' f'lrst term l.nvestlng fi)t;Ne6raska. --

Schimek fold Wayne State Colli-SrI' SchimeK said. things she will do' In Office: will ~ to "In other states. 'this sltuatlon
J

,ex-
students that her a~mInlstratfveex- "I wm be- 4-wor-klng treasurer and do'an evaluation, callIng In people ists, so this Is not ft unique idea/' she
perlence and strong commltment,fo ateampf-ayerinwrs1at~e/'she from the, business and finance sec· said.
the state have been strong forces:,'" told the cias.s at Wayne State. tors as-a .c:;ommlttee, tc? see how :,the The state. 'treasurer,'s oHlce Is
her decision to seek tfie trea'SUrefs' She to«! The Wayne Hereld that office Is doing Its, fu~tlonS" 'and If resp'onslble for r~elving,. keepIng
post. she ha:s the kind 01 background there are more cost, e.tfectlve ways of and dispersing all of ,the state's

SHU, she said she Initially had'1oibe necessary f.ct' the office of state doing t~ings. ' monies' as designated by law. In
"talked into" running for the ~l· treasurer. Whi/;e serving as chalrper- fiscal yea~ 1984-85, 1tIe offlce'racel;".
tion. son of the Nebraska Democratic Par· She said the state treasurer'sofflce ed a tota' appropriation' of

When current state freasurer, Kay ty for two ccnsecutlve terms. she-has should be enhanced with other eon· $34,78t,692..- ,-
Orr, announced her candidacy for . obtained "a real educatIon in ad· s11tutional offices, working wlth_¢ol· '''ApprQxlmateiy 9.500·'warrarits go
governor, a number ~f, ~~,~!!' l1:ad.. r:!!1_n~,~trafi.oo. WOf'king with the party leagues in the statehouse to help ~o· through the office dally. To see that

--'coiWTn-cecrS-cTlTffielClhaf· She- $hOlJla - budge-~:s," she menflon- mote Nebraska. . the Io:ca~ ,governing boards get paid In
run - primarily because of her eel. "We must -sell business a~.,in- time is'-very important," she saId.

UGrY-contest -winners named

Isom100-------

Wayne Public Schools and It Is -eon~

sldered to be the club's premier ac:
tivity each year.

Guest speak,cr during the program
for the event will be U.S. Con
gressman Doug Serautar.

The dinner Is ~et for 6:30 p..m.

thouse will be 6 p.m. on May 2.
If an individual that Is eligible to

vote has moved from another
precinct, or has married 'or has
changed political parties, they mu'st
re-reregister, Morris said.

The primary election will take'
place on Tuesday, May 13, Voting,
booths are already set up at the
Wayne County Courlhouse for the
eligible voters who cannot cast their
ballot on the specified primary elec
tion day.

torney's family.
It was re,s~hedu'ed for April 21, but

was again postponed becaus,e the
subpoenas had to be re-Issued before
the trial could begin.

Curt Novaock, age 26, the second
person charged In the case. Is cur·
rently being held In the Wayne Coun·
ty jaiL appealing to the Nebraska
Supreme Court for his extradition to
South Dakota.

85 8ronco-Exec. unit; just 15.000 miles. 6 cyl..
"~~spd., XlT,"captains.charrs, trak·!ok jron. a,nd

·and reor. ~OADED wilh olher options, ~old new
, ',.. .. ;Qr nearly $17.000 ...-:

ARNIE'SMLE PRICE - $1219lJ9

ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY IS
PROUD TO

ANNOUNCE

NICK'S INTRODUcrORY SPECtAL

1985..-RONCO

.~ ..~

.NICK SIELER
As a. new,: Sillies'. Representative•. Nick Is a
long.tlme resident of Wayne and brings with

--htnrpersoriiilTiixperlence In sales and.ervlce
along with knowledge of the Wayn!.! com~

munlty.,-·

Kiwanis set honor banquet
The Wayne Kiwanis Club will pre

sent Its annual Honors Banquet this
Sunday. AprH '27 In the North Dining
Room of the W"yne State College Stu·
dent Center.

'The Honors Banquet recognizes the
highest ranking students in the

Voter registration continues

The murder. manslaughter trial of
Lewis Ashker of Wayne will begin
June 21n Armour, South Dakota.

Ashker, age 43, Is charged with fwo
Counts of murder and one count of
manslaughter in.the June, 1985 stabb·
Ing death of Jerry Plihal at Delmont.
South Dakota.

The trial originally had been
scheduled for Aprl114 but was moved
back after a death In the defense at·

Wayne County Clerk Orgretta Mor
ris said vofer reglstrafl,?n for the up
coming primary election, wlll con·
tinue till May 2. _

Registration is currently being
,-<inducted at Farmers State Bank In
Carroll, Winside State Bank., Hoskins
State Bank and the city clerk's offlce
In Wakefield. Deadline for these
places will be May '2 at the end of the
regular business day.

Deadline for those wishing to
register at the Wayne County Cour·

At Armour, S.D.

Ashker trial June 2

The club WI.'I meet May 9 at 9 p.m.__
Inth.' Tammy'Gelg.d>qme_ - _

D!lwn, ~?a1:lr, news reporter.

PI~za~ ,Taco Del. Sol, :Coast-To:Coast,
·Amerlca-n' 'Famlty--tn~rante--;-'Ex.--=-··

pre~ Lan~" Queens .Fashio'hS a~d

Stratman Arriusemenf;-

Cash-dori-att"onsWer'-e recelvedftom
A &: J 'Reperr" Feeders Elevator,
Heritage H.omes, Fletcher Farm Ser
v,lce. Griess Rexall Ph!!r.macy, Nor
theast Nebraska Insurance Agency.
Je'rry' and S'haron,.Wehrer. Gilbert
and Eleanora Rauss, Walter Reuss.
Terra' ,Chemicals, Midwest, Land
Co.-Marlon Arneson, Mr. K's, Wayne
Vet's .Club. Jammer--:-'. Photography
~n_d Neat Repeat. -

, ,

Four, members Of....th~ co.'mblnatlc:ftt
Kids 4-H Cwb matln"'e Ch_itd Spa!il'·
home .on !Aprlf. Jt~ Members
answered rQU',caO 'with SUggestions
ler the lair booth, '

VAL AND MIKE'S little' farm just
keeps growing with no en'd In'sight.

"'love it." says Val, "and Mike 1$
lust as bad as I am when It comes to
loving and wanting the animals."

Both Mike and Val are anxious to
share their love of animals with
others, especially 'school chi ldren
who want fo visit the farm.

Val says she's hoping that area
schools will, fake advantage of her
"petting zoo" and. arrange field tri~
for youngsters to vlslt.

"Basically," ,smiles Val, "thaf's
why I'm doIng this-for the kids. 1'0)

so tickled. to see the different reac
tions on' th'elr faces."

Persons" who ,WOUld like to vi*lf
Love-a-Lop Acre~ can -contact Val at
the Farmer's Cafe lorAllen, 635·2147;
or at her home, 635-2265.

"~ere Cec Vandershick, tlrst place:
Kerl Tooley. second p!ace; and Deb
Phikelm'im,'· third place.

Winners of the pool tournament
Were Jeff Pingel and Mike Pullin.
first place:' Aian Leadly and Mike
Lage. second place; Doug Anderson
and Billy. Joe Koeppe, third place:
and- Cindy Hadcock and Kathy Hail
sker. fourth place.

Presenting and retiri,ng the ~Iag

colors will be Tr~ 174 mem~rs.

the 'invocatio'n, welcome and'
benedictIon will be provided by Rev.
Jed Youngerman specIal music will
be' pr()Vided by Krista Rirt9 arKfKun
Ruries~ad..

VAL SAYS CHORES on the Isom
fa~n"last.an.yWherefromlY2to2
hou¥,reach night because, except for
the poultry, she likes to handle
everyone of her animals.

"They all need ahug, or a pet, or a
scratch," smiles Val. "t think they do
a Iittle1>etter."

Although she and Mike do the ma
jority of chores, Grandpa Wendell
lsam also helps out.

"Grandpa claims he doesn't IIkeall
this 'Stuff/' chuckles Val, "but he's
always he,re."

Winner of the Wearin9--Of fhe Green
Contest was Kathy Slbbel of Wayne.
-LoPi-Kqy of Wak-efleld came closest
to gu,essing the number of jelly beans
In a jar.

The gal ,and guy named- "inners of
the UGLY leg contest were Frances
Leonard and Jeff Richards.

to the sh-u--f:f-leboard tournament,
first place,wlnners were Dennis and
Candl Schllnes. Second place went to DONATING GIFTS for the variou.s
J,ohn Meyer and Tyler Frevert, and contests and t,ournaments were Sav-
third. place was awarded to' Terry Mar Pharmacy;' Clarkson Service,
Meyer, and Craig Downey. ~U5ty Nall.,~amldaOI$countCenter,

CfiDb-ag~. t1:Jurn-amen-t-----wlnners .-----Hardee'st.

lcontinuecf.fl"Om page-lal
C,",lrmani Vern Falr~hlld,Troop
COmmItteeman. former: Scoutmaster
Troop' 115; ~nd LeRoy _Slrnp~,
Scoutmaster of Troop 17..& ,and '. a
rePresentatlvefromth~ ~orfQlk El~

UldQe.

Approximately S530 was_raised at
the Windmill in Wayne during the
UGLY Bartending Contest sponsored
by the Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Dlane Glassmeyer, who tends bar
at the Windmill. was one of 120
regisfered bartenders throughout
Nebraska participating In the event.

UGLY sta,nds for Understanding,
Generous, Lovable and Youth.ful.

(continued from page la) "And, for sure," says Val, "we're
-going to get some silver pheasants

When the lsoms began selling the and golden pheasants." .
rabbits several years ago they Val adds that she is always looking
registered their farm as Love·a·Lop for, different exotic animals and that
Acres. 0 persons who ha,ve exotic-type

Isoms also sell ferrets and guinea animals, which they can no longer
pigs, which Val says helps pay for the care for shouid contact her:
feeding of the other animals as well "I can promise them their animals
as purchasIng new pets. won't be sold/~ says Val, "but they

Val points olJt·4fla-t·~ ferrets are . wntOeloved,"
excellent with children and maf(e"
very clean house pets.

WITH ALL THE anlrt'lals' they
have, Val says the farm still Isn't
complete.

She and Mike obtained a game,
farm permit about a month ago
which'will enable them to keep such
birds as ring'nElcked pheasants: bob
white quaiJ, wood pucks, Canadian
geese, etc.

They also plan to purchase a
Llama this fall from Krause's Krazy
Kritters exotic animal farm near
Hinton, Iowa.

Eagles;.;....··------------

DURING THE contest, which
began last month and er:'ded April 10.
sever.a~ ..::..,tundraislng events we~e

scheduled with all prpceeds 90In9,.'"to
--the Multiple Sclerosis SocIety. -

"-
~ EIGHT YOUNGSTERS FROM Lori Koester's Building Block

Pre-School in Allen visited the Mike.and Val Isom farm Tues
-day morning. Young Tommy Swanson, top photo, gets ac
quainted with Gus the burro. In the. center photo at right, Val
shows the children a newly born rabbit. Also pictured, top and
bottom photos at right, is..the most unusual creature on the
Isom farm - an emu. "
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Pillsbury Assorted Del :\lon1e

PUddine Fruit
,po.Ck.ets .~.. ' . C..OC.kt.ail$189 ,~_. 6.9¢

e-
IS.Oz. ~ . Hi..Oz.

~:!-Oz.

~Oz.

IGA Assorted

Lunch'

Jirf Creamy or {'hunky

Peanut
Butter

$219

Kraft Thick'" Spic)'

BBQ Sauce

$1°9

Cube

Aunt Jemima Butte-r Lite

SyrilP

$239
2,1..()z.32-0z.5o·Ft.

Saran Wrap

$129

DeJ Monte Sliced

Peaches '-.'..peaChes65¢ ~:i 69¢
16-0z. I&-OZ.

Del :"'Ilonle Lite

Fruit
_Cocktail

~·69¢
~ 16-0z.

Roll

15-Cl.

Yellow Bags

Can
Liners

$153

;\'estea

:!O-Ct.

3·0z.

Instant Tea

$218

Yellow Ba~s Outdoor

Trash Bags

$285

W/Coupon
16-0z.

;'9·'8' , W/Coupon
---'2~1.

Peaches Peaches

Del Monte Litt" Half DelMonte Lite SUced

Pears tj._. Pears
65¢ ~ 69¢

I&-Oz. 16-0z.

79~ WID Coupon

t'ali£omia Hed Ripe

Strawberries

79¢ Pin'

:\lichigall Fancy~Jolialhall

Apples
$149

MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

JMBACON

N.R. Coupon

N.R. Coupon
-_._-~

$1.39 w/o Coupon

•

• •· $ Limit One Per Coupon
Good Thursday thru Saturday, April 24·26. ONLY WAIGYANE •· . .' .

• •• • •• • •• •

'. WtciZE: .. MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S $•
~ TV~OUR CREAM ;

Assorted

IGAlIaB~;Coney Hawaiian

~!41}':ooi~;
. -+·~:_-·---+--...;:4=6'(Jz:::;;..o~...;;

Del 7'tlonte DelMonte Lite SUeed

Rainbo Farm St)'le

White Bread

69¢

Post Fruit & Fibre Assorted

Cereal

$199
14-0z.

• ••

10-Oz.

Parka~

~
o_

J

'·L:i·~'t :-~:'-.':'"

Margarine
Quarters

2/$100
Lh.

Strawberries

69¢

Vel 'Joute .\ssorted

• ••

JellU·... .-\ssul'ted

Pizza
79¢

1U.7-0z.

Del Monte Sliced

NoRocouponA9° .
6geW/OCO~POD' '':I: -. ,;"-----w/COU~~.

•

•
$.

Hi-Oz.

.Go.x:h Budget Ass.orted

Noodles

75¢

f'ranco-American

Spaghettios

79¢
14~.O~.

DelMonte Assorted

Pineapple

.~,~¢

TV Chilled

_Orange Juice

$10~ ~\
6-1..()z. ~

..\Iinute :\laid

Dorilos Assorted

Tortilla
Chips
$199.

IG-Oz.

TV .-\ssortl"d Round Pack

Ice Cream

$149

N.K Coupou

MIKE'S BONtJS BUY'S MIKE'S BONUS BUY'S

ASST. BAllY • TV WHIPPED
FOOD ; ~ NoRocoup.onTOPPING

~ew/ocoupon5.I$lo0 4~~~~e- 59:W/oconpon 39' W/;~~pon •
Lhn~ On~ P,er:CoU~Jl _., WAYNE· • $ , '-. Limit-'one Per Coupon WAYNE

Good ~urSday,thruSat~rd~y•.AJ»ril ~26. ON.I:-Y _. _ IGA Good Thur~d~)' thru-Saturday, API!~2~-26. ONLY IGA •

. . .. .. . .. . .. . . J1. .

Ore-Ida

Hash Browns._

$l~
2.J-oi.

Shasia Cola, Diet Cola

P_OP

-121~o
.l%-P~k

TV .Midget Longhorn

Cheeses~...'. Cheese
$219'~$199

. I'kgo Pkgo

•
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New director
atNECenter

The Texas" native- receiv~: .~IS
bachelor's anct master's deg'r-ee,s
from Texas A & M in 1948 an~ '19~·.

respectlv.ely...~e,ear!"ed,hIS:docto~~te
in animal~nutritlon from ,lowa~St!lt~
U":,verslty'lry 1956. " , .

asF~~~l-~::or~~:~r~~:;n·i~ t~t~=-
animal scie~ce,departmen't~,~ti,i~
re~earchareawas In swine nutri:t~on

and productjon ~nd he, taught C~U~~$
in swine production" fe~ds ::and ~

feeding a,s'well ,a,~ ul),dergradua~e'arid -

~rad~ate se.",l,~"-~rs~> ~, :."'" ',;i, '".'
Hudman's ~.ther. exp~rl,enc'e'i~:'l~~,

-eludes, being: a extenslon s~n~

specialist at Texas A ~ M,.m~n.~,
of thoe Agribusiness n1vl'S'O~~~1:'
Wilson & Co. in Oklahoma City;. .d
director of·.-the Agricultural, Divi~iori
for .t,~e Kerr Foundation In pot.~li}

'·Okl~. -"'.': ", , I ~ I~.
Before beginning graduate S(;~~

he s'arved as an, ass,lst:~n,t

,~rl:cult.\Jr.~I,~xtenslonagent In Tii~
.rid ~orripleted Iw<> two-l!"r ~1fCl14!~
~.s,~ of!I~·Jll ~·A~mY.i :~{':~~(

~;:~il\nl~:~W
~a ::'Sl~m~ :- ~~~rJ~~'i
honorary. :.

after corn or. sorghVm, ,ce:mpared to
continuous soybeans.

"The benents of crop rotation donol .ndwltti Ihel.rtlllty,reialedyieid
b~son Said.. ',~~r?p, r()t~tion

pro:vides" cultur~l. (antrols of weeds'.nd,."\".lnsed.ordl.....prAAI"'!'.,
ROI"'lons~I..oa.",.~.r/: tei '~~Ii!'I",:
P!'O.... IOILp~y..~l-.•lruot~.wheJ1
dtiepr~t<d1000um••~re. p.rt 01 lh<!'
sequen'~."'" .. ,', '-:,. " 'I

not ring, It was more than a few.
I usually hear the stirring around,

throw a pillow over my head, and
snuggle back under the covers,
grateful that I don't have to get up
yet.

This morning, I kept hearing the
birds, and feefing varlous,ach~s and
pains. Finally, I got up and took two
aspirin. I had a lot going on today, so
needed my rest.

I glared. I said, "DO-you have allY
Idea how long it took tne to get back
to sleep after'-you ,left this morning?"
No' answer. The, silence said, '~Do I

,care'?...·..ana-newiis·~wiri!;f- logs.
-. "Murder, yes" 'dh/O~C'e" never!" If

looks could klJl" the' Big Farmer
would be dead. "",

roams, imagining passionate dates
and imagining cruel and unusual
punishment for the culprit.

THIS TIME OF year, calving
seas.on, can be murder. I f the
weather's bad, the Big Fl,lrmer
checks every three or four hours, If
he has trouble, he doesn't always get
right, back. I wake-vp because of the
bare space in bed and wonder when
he left, if a caw has "taken" him. and
if I should be out looking for him.

ALFALFA" FOR. example, can fix U1'Il-, Agric;ulfurar Research and
up to 100 pounds per acre per y'ear of Oevelppment' Center. at. Mead· for
nitrogen, rno~L._QL~hlch.will be cOrn,.'sorghum, and soybeans ha:ve
available to fU,fure, crops over -the ShOlN~ dryland crops In rotatlon fM'
next, several·, year,S. Mason said~~I,dJn.g. continvous, croppIng. In:
"p..rOd.u.cers;" W.hO ca.re... f..UIIY e. vallJilJe .C.re,as.. e.,S' '.In., Yle.ld'. for .com .and.
soli tests as 'well as, cropping hisiQry .'. sor.ghum 'Wl!re an:ave.:-~~ .of 46 per,
Of, fields ,'1r:1~lude,·.t~i~ nitrogen il') ·~':.,and'·",l' ,~(:entz ,r:e$pecfi~(y.

~lculation~J~'}hene~t.seaSon,~s ap"".;'>~r:', ~Yb~ns:'" .compared ,~ ,con- <

pllca,ti~-:~ .- <: '..',tfhuou~~,'cr:opplng~.A. 21 "Pl!"cen,t In-
Yields from elght·year:JrJals af the crease In soYbe~~yleld$ resulted

I loved it when Joan Burney wrote,
that they did not heed her father~sad
vice "never to go to bed angry~' or
they would have gone for weeks
without- sleep. Sometimes he fa lis asleep on the w~s~::w~~~f~:I~ f~7e~~~a~~~~n~

COUCh, and if I get out of bed, which I frying .to make the besfof'lt.""don't
One of the problems at our house hate to do, I'll find him there. He remember what the conversation

revolves around sleep. I need at least alays falls asleep on the couch in th~ was, but I had jl,lst remarked to the
seven hours of sleep a night, don't fall eve'nlng, regardless, and takes a nap friend, ,"Those kinds of things' can
asleep readily, am awakened easily before he goes to bed. I usually read really put a strain on a marriage."
and often cannot get back to sleep at until I get sleepy. Instead of a "warm and tender body
all. close·to mine," I felt cold feet! Mike

Phone calls at 2 p.m.; for example, This year, since the \~eather has had opted for the bed instead of the
rurn'cfhTgnf for me. By the time my----been-dee.ent mos~ of th: flM,.-e;---he-~ _-,~~I~-=------.--=
thumping hearf'sIows- down, I get- '------been -gOtng at f-irst ltght 'of "dawn,
mad at whoever called, and I spend around five. He slips his coveralls on,
at leasf two hotlrs trying to get back drives up to the "north pl~ce" in the
to dreamland. AHerihat, it's almost pickup, and ,comes back lR a short
time to get up. -~i:~h~o catch a few winks 0t!...!!!e

Kids out after curfew can really get
the adrenalln flowing: between im· Yesterday, in fact, since the girls
agining accidents and emergenc'f-;- didn't go to sch~ol and the pnoneald

It's really the little things that
make or break a marriage, isn't it? I
alw?y,s remember "the, ..c.ou~Ie
celebrating their golden,' a:nniver'~!
sary, and a friend asked, "During all
those years, did you ever once think
of d'ivorce?" The lovely w'ife'
answered, "Divorce? No. Murder
maybe, but never divorce."

In red mept-Pbundage

Dairy,bbyovtp"lromoveresti-.a
Well-intentioned buf I unfortunate these purchases was: not' In place and sympathetiC.' to t>eef 'lnterests who they become a factor In the redlmeat

misInterpretations of ,termlnolcx.JY announced prior to the start of the have flied ,the lawsuit 'against USDA market.. , ; :
and faulty statistics have un- program." he commented. In aneffQrt to lesson the Impact, both • Statemen.ts that 65 percent of the
necessarily compounded the Impact' actual "and psychological, of dairy cattle InvcHved In'the program 'na-
of the'Dairy Herd Buyout Program KUBIK SAID Nebraska dairy pro- cattle comlr:t9 on the market for tionally must be slaughtered by':;ept.
on cattle prices and fueled ducers are being advised to make a- slaughter. 30 represent a misinterpretation 'of
negativism among both beef and har:d decision that If a dairy heifer the regolatlons. Actually, producers
dairy cattle producers, ,a University cannot' be 'c·arrled to at least the IN: TERMS OF calls for delayed in the second and thtrd :dlspOMI
of Nebraska-Lincoln ·extenslon 600-pound level before the end of the and mOre orderly marketing, Ku-tiik periods, are reqUired to sell 50 per·
oairyman recently said, appropriate disposal period. the first said' Nebras\.a producers "prior to cent of their cows In their designa.ted

Don J. Kubik said the mpst one scheduled to end Sept. 30, "to and since the initiatIon of the pro- dlsposa-l period. They carfs:ell ~p;to
misleading statistic, wIdely used, in dispbse of ~r by calUng there~ have been aware of the need half of their cows and all their young
nationally circulated press reports, ing truck, because the, costs of for orderly marketing." Many pro- slack any time after' Aprit 1,: 1986.
is that 1.55 mililon female cattle in· feeding and keeping her for the price ducers, he said, have held sales early Realistically, p9te~tial sales could be
elude 257,00 calves, most. of whkh she will bring just won't pencil 001." and ihave tried to schedule sales nearly B2 percent In the fIrst per;lod, 6
will be".dlsposed of at unaer' 500 The bottom line is that very little direct to packers foavold runs on the percent In the'second period and:12
pounds of weight; 340,000 heifers, additlonaJ red meat poundage will be- open, market. _ .. percent in the: third period. Tfte'S2
many of which wilt not reach the added by these heifers, Kubik saId. While attemptlng to put a more percent figure" depending on the'pro-
desired weight of SOO,poiJnds or more An even smaller, basically in- positive lone an the situation as it has portion of cows:, heifers and catves, In-
by the deadline ,of the first disposal signiflcanLamount will be added by ex-Isted"up to now, KubiK said there volved, would put· greafer ~ctual

period, and leaving .only 951.000 the disposal of '257,000 calves. These are unde:riiable problems which must pressur'f!:0n the ~f mar~et,than the
mauture weight cows. are veal' calves, and there Is ~ow be recognized by both beef and dal.ry 65 percent figure commonly used.

Thus, as far as translating da'il'y readily available veal market In-the producers. Some of these difficulties Whlle Nebraska producers are not
caffle going on the market and:.to area to serve Ne:braska producers( can?e worked with, he said.. others contributing as much proportiOnate-
slaughter, the potentfal of a~d1ng which means many of these calves appear difficult to control or in- Iy to--lhe probIEtm.·as,produce~s n'a-
significant poundage of red meat Is will be destroyed. Theexceptton may fluence'. tionally, "there' are serious, pro-

-overestimated on nearly 600,~o.O be where producers can pool calves blems," Kubik said. Kubik said he
animals the specialist said. by the truckload and feasibly ship • ,For export purposes, high' has been in'touch with Se'n., Zorln-

Of the 951,000 caws mandated for them to ·an Eastern market, Kubik producing dairy animals and'their of- sky's office and 'sent' mater!ai to
market nationally, about 300,000 said. Some markets and orderbuyers fsprlng giving 15,000 pounds ,or milk other elected ottlcals Qv~r: the
would have been culled and are .....orking on this pos'sibllity, he per year verified by records'are,the weekend "~s they (senators!i con·
slaughtered by producerswno are in saId. only:ones likely to move in foreign gressmen and others) attempt to
the program if they had stayed in the Government inspectors decide trade. These wllL,make up only a desIgn a system fa put realism Into
dairy business, Kubik said. - which carcasses are classified-as calf small percentage of animals Involv- the market. Our (Nebraska) delega'

"Some of these cla-r·ificatlons meat, Kubik emphasized. Calf meat "eel in the dairy termination program. Hen's efforts have been in the right
should help restore faith in the cannot be mixed and sold as-ground • Because of poor market condi· direction." he commenfed.
market, based on this more realistic beef. This m~at from the lightweight ti~s, dalr~ producers not part of the "Governmet markeis for th~, 4,00
supply information," Kubik said, animals has very limited uses. This dairy buyout program-are likely to be million pounds of red meat nave not
"which makes the situation better means more of this class- of animal slow to cull and therefore reduce been disclosed," Kubiksaid. Our pro-
than commonly portrayed and will be destroyed by Nebraska pro· pressure on ,the slaughter market. ~cessorsneedtoknowhowtoarrange

perceived. This is my only purpose ducers than in dairy·prodocing states Thls,may provide slgnlflcant help-'i~for the contracts tor government pur·
for this analysis." nearer large population centers, total numbers marketed.. chases of this meal. Produceq can

"The 651,00 cows which are the net where veal can be marketed, Kubik • 'lUfe goes on" in the dairy herd, then schedule the marketing of'fheir
addition to the market could and said and more .calves will be born dairy cattle with them."
should be olfset by purchase of the "It all boils down to the fact that throughout the three disposal Kubik said he has ..tried to, keep
40-0 million pounds of red meat processors don't want any (dairy periods, thus adding to the totals of Nebraska beef industry officials in-
authorized by the 1985 farm bill to off- animals) under 800 pounds but may cattle ultimately destined for formed on his and the sta'te dairy in·
set the inffux·----ot-whole'-herd,·buyout- take 600 to 800 pound heifers," he slaughter or disposal. However, odds dustry efforts t6 ameliorate the~itua·

cattle into the market," Kubik said. said. are high that many or most of the tion for both sectors of the states's
"It's unfortunate the program for Kubik said dairy producers are calves will be aborted or killed before animal agriculture.

Paul Jasa

tions or schedule farm visits. Jasa
and Dolesh can be reached through
your local Extension office or by catl·
ing their home office in Lincoln at
472-6715.

A number of area farmers have
participated in the Conservation Pro·
,ject during the las! fwo years by us
ing conservation tillage practices
and by planting plots to be used tor
field demonstrations and tours.
Large road signs often hay~J~,eE;:,nus·

ed to identify iheir_--demon..str,ation
p,lots.

Tne Proiect target -areas include
all- fo Wayne County and parts of
Burt, Thurston and Washington coun
ties. Information and assistance on
conservation tillage outside the
target is also available from the
Cooperative Extension Service.

·,gric-.llture

Bryn Dolesh

The Mid-West Polled Hereford Association from Nebraska elected a
board of directors at theIr recent show and sale. S~rving are secretary
treasurer Dean Meyer, Hebron,-.Neb:; 'president Neil Priefert~ .Fari
mont. NeQ..; vice president Jack Beeson, Wayne, Stan McMahon, Ayr,
Neb,; Stan 8ucl(ow, Plym.Quth, Neb.; ,Albert Moeller, Grand Island,
Neb;i and Gale.n Frenzen, Fullerton, Neb.

Livestock Feeders Banqyet
The annual banquet of the Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders was

held rd A rit 12. C l. i x Cit la. served as the
toastmaster for the evening. Jay Clary of Norfolk, Ne: provided the
group with a very informative, yet entertaining, presentation on com
munication. A highlight ot the evening was t~presentation of awards.

The stockman's award was presentecl'to Art Greve of Wakefield in
recognition of his outstanding service and leadershTp'-provided to ·the.
I1ve-sfGE:k industry. The Black Knight restaurant (John Moore, owner)
was presented the distinguished service award in recognition of its
outstanding support and efforts devoted to promoting the red meat in
dustry.

Krista Ring of Wayne will continue her reign as the Feeders queen.
The Feeders Association would like, to thank those indivIduals who
helped plan this year's events and il')'partlcular appreciate the services
prOVide<! I~'f the award winne.rs,

Beeson on Polled Hereford board

The UniversIty of Negraska Board
of Regents recently approved ttie:~p:

th 'k'" d d'· f "f'- <d--.-;' " 'polnUnent of' Donald Hudman :as'. ee re.eeme grain or eelng, ~i;:~~~h ~~dl~:le~s~o~ c~~;~~~if~
, ' , ,", replaces Cal Ward. whO retired Jc,,":

quality~ould pose-healthproblem31~in~eOCIOber 1981, HUdman: has
. -, been: a.SS~iat~_.director ~f' U'N:l/~

Grain redeemed under the 1986 going out ,of condition because of dlf· P~o~~c~r5,'W~,O ,·'h,:we., ot ,ac:qUire.· WestCentr.~t, ,Research and ext~.
farm program may present a qualify~1tt~s in getting th~js~re'cOn. graJh,ln ,.this _~o~dltl~n an~_,~~tcle_ to ,sion~ Cen.!.er-;.,.North Platte., Pr.I.9f.~:.~o
and health proble,:" when fed to·- teo.~, down last fall and' an ensuing - feed,.,',l.f ' are ,:~av~s~~ :::_0·, ol)serve h
swine; a University, of Nebraska-- warm winter and early spring:- whet.h.er .hOgs"a.., re reoI.u.slng.. 'lt."S.rumm t at.- he w~s. extension S...,:jil'J~_

. Id Gilt h f J specialist ,at ,the UNL. Panhatldfe
;~~~.oln extension swine specialist THE UNL EXTENTION Stored ~O~Jd:' b:' :sJr:~1~~:~I"-~W~I:~ Research~and Extension" Cent~rj

Mike Brumm of the Northeast' Grains Task Force, meeting April 15, vulvas and enlarged 'n'lpples-, syrrip. ScottsblUff. ,c ""-
Research and Extension Center said reported that grain qualify probl,ems toms of mycotoxlr:t ,contamination.
many lifestock prod~cers will be In ,on-farm stol"age are especially "Producers.-should use, ,caution ,In
redeerping PIK certificates issued as. noticeable in northeast Neb'raska, feeding, suspeded moldy, grain, "to
a p,ar.f of the feed ,grain program, which 'also has a large hog popula- pregnanf sows," Br:'u.mm 'erriphaslz-'.
'with the redeemed grain fed to tlon. '. ,. ~. Ltthegralnd~scontal,:dhe~19hl
Iive'stock. In addition, -SOme pro· ~'Producets considering 1eeding---------com~ln,~tion of rnycot9xlns, 'It. will
ducers needing to buy grain may con· redeemed grain' to swine should resulr-trr abortions', an~ ,rebr~dlng ,
sider' purchas,lng PIK certificates carefl,Jlly ,check this grain for ap- probl~ms,'.alonfl: ~It.h 'refusal ,to eat
and redeeming them as a source of '. pearance of mo!d and/or, large ratlon_$ ~ntaintng the grains'. '
grain. amoonts of broken -kernels,' along "Producers' suspectl'ng ,poor quall-

"Many producers sealed their 1985 with off'color and strong o~rs," ty grain with no, ,alternative but, to
corn at less than ideat ,conditions lor Brumm s~id. feed It can reduce pot~'ti~l.pr,~l.ems
moisture," Brumm said. ~lie thf:'se symptoms are nat b-r diluting the grain with good,quali
"Richard Pierce, UNL extension ag pr'oof positive of' potential problems, ty,'grain"and feet!fng the susj)ec.ted

eng,ineer special,ili.~g in grain they YiDulc;l. indic~te mismanaged p-eor ,qualify. grain only' ·to the
storage problems, reported much of.,.";;' .gr,a~ll·and suggest potential my~tox- finishln.g·' pha,se" of- prCtd~ctlo'rV'

L. '-_-,- ===t-- th.ls grain - ,corn and sorghum - is in eontamlnation/' Brumm said. Brumm said.

-~ ;Growlng 'continuous corn (or Steve "'1\d~Vll,. UnIversity of
'soi"ghum) became a .common prac·· Nebraska·.Uncoln agronomjst, said
.:tree In- Nebraska during the iast 30·.<10 as a general rule, rotations increase
j''''rs when nitrogen fertilizers came cere:al and,soybean yields by about 10.
~:r:nto wtde ~. In todar's economfc·--.·,percent. One,of the ,re:asons for- this
·:cl~te•. 'ho-wever, with: high costs of tncrease Is ,due to the nitrogen fixed
::·PrOdudlon .and, ~ow prices', -due: to in the.~ll by the previou's crop_ The
. '. ::~ ·tt,.:'.is, 'once. ;~gal~ 1m· ~mou"~ ,of 'fixation wHl" vary With

:lGf Ji<oducersctP 1""",.1 crop" r~lnl.II.· lime of planling,.nd Olhe<'
' .•, .•,- me~ ,JO Increase e:nvironmenfal and management fac-

YJetdS, :,rJ. • I-tOrs.

Tillage specialist available
On-farm assistance with conserva·

tion tillage practices will continue to
be available this summer to Wayn-e,
Burt and Thurston county farmers
within a target area of the
Agricultural Energy Conservation
Proiect

Two tillage specialists from the
UniversitY of Nebraska·Lincoln'will

:. be- working with local cooperative ex,
:,tensipn agents ·to-provide lnforma-
• fum and asSistance on-"COftServation
; tillage practices.

:~:' Pau.t='J'asa, Extension engineer,
<and .a-rrn- Dolesh, Extension
:-:technologist~ will work with pro
>ducers--through. individual sessions,
~ -coffee shop meetings, tours, and fIeld
'-demonstrations. They also will be
available by phone to answer ques

"Crop rotation to increas-e~ieldS makinga--comeliack

.'

_ Tee_oirY & Agr;cu"""" "
~oy Frederick, UNL Extension e:conom,lst wrife<5 a W\:'ekly newsletter and in

"hIs recent letter he comments on a"newly r8esed report from Congress's of·
'fiee of Technology Assessment. Here·are -$Ortle. 01 the highlights :from their
'314-page repcrt, Tec~ofogy, 'Publik PoUcy....and tne Changing Structure of
-AGriculture. .

• In.the 1980's, American Agriculture Is being propelled by a'n-ew major
-rechnol-oglcal thrust,~_tbe,blotechnology and information teclinology era. The
effects of this era on agricultural ,productivity may be more profound than
those experienced from either the- mechanlcal (1m-SO) or chemical (1950-$0)
eras_ '_.. _....._,,'_, ,. '" '

• Like the eras that preredeQ--it, 1he biotechnologY-' and information
technology era will bring technologies that can significantl)' increase
agricultural yields. The'immedlate impacts of these technologies will be felt
·flrst in animal production. Through embryo transfers. g-ene insertion, grow th
'hcrmones,3md other genetic engIneering techniql"lies, dairy cows will produce
more milk per cow, and cattle, swine, sheep and po<Uitry will produce more
meat per pound 'of feed.

• Impacts on plant production will take longer, a~most ttle remainder of-the
century,. By that time, however, technical advances will allow some maior
croPs to be altered genetically for disease and iJ"is.ect resistance, higher pro
"dudion ~f protein and s.elf producflon of fertllizer and herbicide.

• In OOtl1 plant and animal productlon~informa~ia1!e<:tnologies wHi be wide
ty used on farms to Increase management efficiency. In parlic:uluar" computer
applications for production agriculture will grow rapldiY.

• Ukethelr predecessors, theemerglng techn-ologies will make considerable
.impact on farm structure. Biotechnologies, will have the greatest impa-et
because they will enable agricultural produCt-Ton to becom~..more 'Centralized
and vertically integrated, Although in the 1009 ron fhe I.I$<: of new technologies
will not increase the farmer's overall need for capital, thel'"e will be trade-offs!

-'" .Biotechnology will require less capital; information l-e-ehnolagy will require
mOl'<>c---

• The large,st farms are expeCted to adopt the greatest amount of the new
technologies. Generally, 70 percent or more of the largest larms are expected
to adopt some of the biotechnologies and Information te--=hnologi-es. This con
trasts with only 40 percent for moderate-size an-d abo-u110 percenf for the small
farms. The economic advantages from the technologies are expected to accrue
to eady adopters, 'a large proportion of which will probably be operators of

-targe farms.

I I,
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Weekend guests,of the Jim Nelsons
were-'the James Wordekemper$.. Ray
and Candy of Norfolk iIlnd the- iKe... ln
Diedlkers and Kayla of Sooth !SIc>ux
City. Joining them tor Sun~y cUnner
were the- Todd Nelsons and Ertl;' ~of

Laurel and Dan Nelson of Allen. I •

Birthday guests in the' Cl.aren~
Pearson home the evening of April 16
in honor of the hostess were the
Clarence Rastedes and Rex:. tile
Verdel Erwins and Brad Erwin, ,the
Tom Erwin family, the I'\Mrien
Johnsons and the Dwight Anderscns.
A cooperative lunch was served.
Harold Olson of Wakefield was a Sun
day afternoon_9u'~~t,

The ,Clarence- Pearson$. spent Fri
day to Monday In Lincoln visitIng in
the homes of JIm Pearson and Helen
PearSon. On Sunday they attended
the first communion for Tara Pear:
son at St. Joseph Church.

Mrs. Dayton·OJs.Qfl of Estes Park,
Colo. spent April, 8 to 12 with her
sister,' the Norman Andersons. On
April 9 they vlStted In Bassett with
brothers, Frank and John Amon, and
also an aunt Viola LInke of Bassett. -

Guests in the Harvey Taylor home
for supper Saturday In~rs.
Ray 'Knief! birthday. Guests were the
Ray Knlefls and Sarah, the Mike
Kniefls and Mary of Dixon, Mrs.
John Roeber and Zackary of Laurel,
the Bob Taylors of Omaha, the Chuck
Nelsons, Erich, Andrea, Trista and
Mrs. John Taylor and Christi.

Paulette Hanson of Tecumseh
spent Saturday to Monday with her
parents, the Bud Hansons.

Mildred McClary, accompanied by
her grandson Gregg McClary of
Laurel. were-' 'ln Norfolk Sunday
afternoon where they attended a
musIc recital held at Northeast Tech
6f Norfolk where Mrs. McClary's
granddaughter Amy McClary was a
participant. Amy Is the daughter of
the Neil McClarys of Meadow Grove.

ele to help, 2 p.m.; JOY wlll plant a B~rthd~Y guests were In ~-Gten ,(~',~ Mei~i~'\~~.:~;
tree. Magnuson home Sunday honotlclp 1!t'b~!IIay-<jl"nar'O_t.I":tliO-,(;ll\>d\t HIM

Wed.nesday.. .AprU----3<k -Se:ntor---cholr -hostess--and Vetdon'-~>Dln' home In 6maha., On Monda,,! they
practice, 8 p.m. . rier,:: gu••ts "w.r.e tt:'e Veldon we£& In Llncotn wh«e Mr. Pvh.r.-n.n

'Magnv-son$, Matt., and Gina of ilttenOed a meeting.
St. Paul's Lutheran Church Omaha, Connie Magnuson. Tom and

(Steven Kramet"~pa$tor) earbara of O'Netll" thtl -lynn
Thursday, April 2": Ladles Aid, Lessmans, Nathan and Aaron 01 Wln-

church. 2 p.m. side, Qulnten Erwin, Mrs. Verdel Er·
w1n and Brad Erwin. Joln1"9 them

Sunday, April 27: Morning worship for the afternoon were Rich Erwin,
sen'ice, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school. the Wallace Magnusons of Laurel.
9:30 a.m. the Melvl'1 Magnvsons and the Waldo

Johnsons of Wayne.

Sunday birthday guests were the
Wallace Andersons,"the Alvin Ander
sons and Janiel Fleer and the Harlin
Andersons. all of Wayne; the Clayton
Andersons and Guy of Wausa; the
Roger Eggerlings and Rache~ of
Creighton; the Lyle Carlsons and
daughters of Alieni the Leroy Kochs,
the Vern Carlsons and Randall
Carlson. Evening guests were the
Kenneth Andersons and the Larry
Tests and Terri 'of Wayne.

Hazel Carlson was'honored for her
birthday on Friday afternoon.
Members of the Plea sent Dell
visiting her in her home were Mrs.
Lloyd Roeb.ar. Mrs. Marvin
Rewinkle. Mrs. Vern CMtSOn and
Mrs. Elra:;;' Hank. They brought
afternoon lunch and a floral center·
piece for the table. Saturday 'at'ier
noon guests ~were the Glen
Magnusons, Mrs. Kenneth Olson and
Mrs. Arvid Peterson.

The Concordia Lutheran Ch'ur'
chmen met the evening of April I 16.
NOf'man Anderson and Jim Nelson
gave the _Pf_og-ram. ~man ~ad

devotions from Mark~ chapter il ,"~
"The Parable 01 the SeEtd.'~ Jitr' rto-<f
articles ()(l ·'Faith." A :eto!'\8tlon will
be gIven to boys who :attf:nd ca'mp
this summer. Marlen Johnson served
refreshments,

EvangeJical Free '!Church
(John Wester~lrn.LAasfor)

Frida"l, .. April 25: NE Nebraska
ChrIstian Mens Fellowship, 8 p.m.,
sponsored bY,Grace College'Handbell
Choir. Concord church.

Saturday.- April 26: Middle adult
party, meet_At Hlllside Bowl. Laurel,

3:30P:m. ,
Sunday, April 27: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wors~lp

service, 10:45 .a.m.; evening servl:ce.
7:30p.m.

Wednesday, AprlJ .30: Family
night. 7:30 p.m.; ABC ~nd honor the
graduates night, Dave, Kardell p1nd
Deni-se Bloom. 8:45 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Wallace Wolff, vice pastor)

Thursday, April 24: Auxiliary spr
ing Lutheran Famf,ly Service
meeting, St. John's Lutheran
Church. Seward. 9 a.m.

Sunda'y, April 27: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:30 a.m,; morn'ng
worship service, 10:45 a.m.; worship
at Hillcrest Care Center. Dorcas elr-LUTHERAN CHURCHMEN

counter ptl)jeet has been started.
lCW,· .... ,,~fMd to St. Paut's

Luth«an Owrdt women's breakfast
on J.vne 25.at' "m_

Mn. E..mesf $wamon volunteered
to fempCw-atHyhekfthe aU.,r commit·.....

Dorcas Clrck! gave the program,
"Paltl$ of S9lrltualily - What Is It?"
with Mr~~ Roo Ha.rdff as- leader a,nd
oth-ers ;nelptnt; .with scrIpture.
reacllftg$. offerlflg and doxology.

EHzabeth Circle served
"refreshments.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord-Dixon senior Citizens

potluck dinner was held April 16 at
noon wiih 20 present. April birthdays
and anni<:ersaries were recognized.
Pastor John Westerholm, gave the
se'rmon,ette from 1st Timothy,
chapter 2-
- Dorl'5 -8re-lsd'l~ candi-date: for coon

ty treasurer, spok.e to the group_ The
busmess meeti-ng .:f.oHowed.·-Norman
and Betty AAd'E!f'SOO were nominated

LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN ----ro-"attend the Governors C.onvention
The Concor.dla... Lutheran ehur: of Aging at th-e Comhusker Hotel in

chWQmen met Thursday. Mrs:. Bud Un~n May 14-16.
Hanson opened the bUsiness meeting An invitation was received to visit-
with a pOem, ~'In Heaven." A letter the,Wayn--e----se-nlor Center for their
was read from the Mailbox Mis- May Festival on N.ay 1. Meeting was
sionary 10 Japan, Tom 'Nielson. A ad!ourn€'d-'&lo qtrittstifching follow·
new missionary had been selected for ed.
this year, Luverne and ,Mildred The next potluck diilnef" is f,1."ay 21

"Tengbom in Singapore. Members' at noon_
were reminded of District Asseemtily
at Wayne on AprH 21. The kltchen'

.~~~YNE.o"~ "
,.Dit f'!1!lnotly H4l9hborllHixioe e'.·
fensionQUb -'~ ....-.;g
.at~s.~;CltlUno~I~~.
'~d wm.,.nlne mem-a ""_.
Rollca"", _WweilWI!Il ,."~_Ilft not boen. laloe" l1Y I,,·$(1""""" busl- pracit...· .'

.~ISC'4J$s~..as
fl"P,.,cultural arts

i:lJnltst. a furid
. ,,·IlV!Ol!t~C'ldar.~·

Ing Sal<!d~ on Aprfl2l at 'he Cole·
rl~ <orn!!!!l"lty hall. Homemak....
_fs 1M'( HOan<! the cllll> may
serv-, COffee and cookies w.1th othet'

, . dub"", day. ...._.
The'pal1<p1aY9rOlJnd eqUipment ,10

Partially '-lri-st~led. It ""as diSOJss8d
to get _toget~ at the p:ark ,when the .
_Ipmenf 10 finished.

'the tesSorn.- "Protect Yourself from
the In$Crutables" was given by Judy
MMfindale.-

Mary JarvI served lunch_
",'~ n:>eellng Is May IS.

p.m.; Eucharist. fellowship room. 3
p.m.

fl\l~nday, April 28~ Bible study
leaders, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April lO: Confirma·
tion, 4 p.m.; senior cholr, 8 p.nL

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday-Sa.turday, April 2:5-26:

Distrlct Music Contest. Wayne State
College.

Monday, April 28: Junior high
_.~.~ack, Randolph, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 29: Wlns.ide liwita
tional, Wayne State College, 1 p.m.;
junior high friangular, Wisner, 3:30
p.m.; Northeast-- Tech swing' choir.
8:40 a.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastorl

Sunday, April 27: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday, April 24: Lufheran
Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday, .April 27:· Churcq 'school, 9
a.m.; worship with Eucharist, 10:30
a.m.; Eucharist, care center, 1:30

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steve L Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, April. 21;....Ladles Ald. 2
p.rn

Sunday, April 27: -Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday scheol, 9:30 a.m.

forum, St. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, April 29: Crossways, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, April 30: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m., 7th and 8th
grades.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce L Schut, pastor)

Thursday, April 24: Choir, a p.m.
Sunday, April 27: Sunday school

and Bible classes. 9: 15 a.m.i wor·
ship/Eucharist, 10~30 a.m.; circuit

friend potluck supper, 6:jO p_m.;
family night, Salem Lutheran
Church, 7~30 p.m. .

Tuesday, April 29: Young Women's
Bible study, -1 :30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 30: Confirma
tion, 4 p.m.; Bible study, 7 p.m.;
senior choir, S p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven L Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, April 27:' Sunday school,
'9:30 a.m.; \\'orship with Holy Com
munion, --l-6':30 a.m

/

Sunday, April 27: Bible school, 9;30
a.m ..:. worship, 1~:30 a~m.; choir~ 6
p.m.; Yl'W~Dd eventng worship, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, April 19:-tadies Bible
study, church. 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 30: Allen area
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area
Bible study, 7 p.m.; Emerson area
Bible study. 8 p.m.; Wa'yne area ,Bi
ble study, 8 p.m.

Eva-ngelical Covenant Church
{E. Neil Peterson. pastor}

Thursday, April 24: Conference
ministerium an'nual meeting,
Omaha.

Thursday-Saturday, April 24-26~
Midwest conference centennial and

- -'annual- meeting, Omaha"

Sunday, April 27: 'Sunday school,
9~45 a.m.; worship. 10,:45 a.m.; con
firmation cl8S;S parent and counselor

BASEBALL TRlP
The Wakefield -American Legion

Post 81 is sponsoring a baseball trip
to Minneapolis, Minn. on Saturday,
July 12. Cost of the trip is ',S32 which
includes bus fare, game ticket and
refreshments aboard the bus. No
meals are included. Reservations
may be made- by contact Don Rouse
or Jeff Swanson.

-~---Chrrstlan-Cnurc-h

{Oavid RliS-k--;pastor}
saturday, April 26: Paper pickup.

Wakefield._Q1J1Y, 10 a.m.-noon.

program with a S75Q contribution and
reappointed ~h-e softball committee_

A 'Committee was al-so directed to
look into the cost and fedSibility of
printing a brochure promoting
Wakefield. This- comr.1ittee wi!!
report back to the cl.ub at the nexf
regular coffee on May 8.

SPRING CLeAN·UP
'ThE! Waketiel<l-Communlty Club

announced that the organization will
sponsor a spring clean-up on Friday
and Saturday, May 16 and 17. The
club is looking for groups (4-H, exten
sion clubs or others) to conduct
clean-up activities during the clean·
up days.

Annually stude~ts from the
Wakefield Communlty Schools go out
during clean-up days to pick up litter
off public property. 'Any organization
which would like to become involved
is asked 10 contaq Lowel I Johnson or
any -of- the Community Club offlcers
before May 8.

In ,other action during the. dub's
----~monthly 'cbffeeiThe:-group- --

¥9t~ to purchase five new flags fo,
. the street poles. The club also decid·
. ~~t~_ ~gain sponsor the girls ~.ftball--



Brownie Adventure Day
OVER 300 BROWNI ES and adults from throughoufoistrict IV
gathered inWinside last Saturday for Browni.eAdventure Day.
In the photo at left, the Brownies playa paracb!!tuame during
their lunch break. In the top photo, Brownies are led in aerobic:
exercises by Winside girls.

Saturday ev~ning guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Bernie Bowers. the Brad
Roberts, the Owen Hartmans. the
Larry Bowers, the Dan Bowers fami
ly and the Bob Sowers and daughter,
all of Winside.

were E'rica. Ryan and 'L1rtdsay
Stoltenberg and theIr parents, Garry
and Nan-cie from Carroll; Adam and
Brook Gardner' and theIr paren~s:
David and Jeanie from WakefIeld;
Stacy. Justin, Shannon and Brandon
Bowers and their mother Terl;
Jessica and Kayla Bowers and:thelr
mother Janice; Travis and his
mother Terl Koll. all from Wlriside;
Amanda Pink.e!man and her parents,
Norman and Penny from Nm'olki
Gary Bowers from Hartingtpn;· Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Powers and great
9randfather.,~Mage Powers; Angle
Karel and d~II,Jghter, all of Wayne~

Sunday dinner guest~ In honor of
Breanna were the Edwin Brogrens,
the, Don Siedschlags and Konnle, 'all'
fre;m. Norfolk.

,:.T.~~,,~~a~r~..~9~~r.s family returned
".to~¥a'nh;;.,~:rr.:':~~April .1~ where ,.~
Bar:ry' will. graduate from Kansas -c
State Universtfy In May.

The first birthday of Breanna
Leigh Bowers. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Bowers of Manhatta!1,
Kan. was celebrated at the home of
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Bowers of Winside the afternoon
of April 12.

April 18 overnight guests in the
Gotthilf Jaeger home vv:ere. Mr. and
Mrs. H.L. Herbolsheimer of Spr- .
ingfield, Mo. On Saturday morning
they had breakfast at the Alvin
Bargstadt home. Mr: Herbolshei,mer
is a brother-te-Mf'-s.-Jaeger and Mrs.
Bargstadt.

April 20 dinner guests in the Carl
Troutman home were the Robert
Wacker family of Winside and the
Greg Troutman familY and Kirk
Troutman, all of Ralston. Mrs. Trout
man baked a birthday. cake 'in honor
of Lynn Wacker's AprJl 19 birthday.

ball tournament. benefit for Old Set·
tIers, balLpa~.

Saturday, April 26: Webelo's, fire
hall, 9:30 a.m.; public library, 1·6
p.m.; Kard Klub. Dave
Wamemu-nde.

Monday" April 28: Brownies,
elementary library, '4 p.m.: s\Jmmer
recreation program meet-lng,
elementary library. 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 29: Cub Scouts, fire
hall. .4 p.m.

Wednesday, April 30: Public
library, 1·6p.rn.; TOPS, Marion lver
son, 6:30 p.m.

$44 AL_LSJZES
- ALL

VARIETIES!
Buy your seed corn direct.

Tested In 8 maior unIversities.
Call Cain.et

Glen Wedekind
- 402_'454.2300 or

402·454-2334

~
EKPremium

Seed·
602 Industrial Parkway.

Madison. Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Damme and
dalJghte-r Kim traveled to Curtis
April 19 fer: the afternoon wedding of
Turena Walde and Mark Ehlers.
Mrs. Damme sang at the wedding
while Kim assisted at the gift table
during the reception. The wedding
and receptIon were held at St. John's Visitors included Mrs. J~rry

United Methodist Church Lutheran Church. Miss Walde is the Rademacher and children from Win·
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley side and the Don Siedschlag5 and the

Sunday, April 21: Sunday ~chool'f; ,. Walde of.Ca'rroll. Robert Siedschlags, all of Norfolk.
9:45 a.m.; worshiD.,. 11 :03". a.':~" '.,' ,.:. ,;. !he Da,mrryes"wti'ra.:,Ap.ril 19 over:-.~ . " ..

~; ,.'~ i,:r:i~,~,nlghi·,~~.u~s'fs.·.-j:n:Ah&~;K:erm-rr'Smith': A'~nirdren'ssupper part~ was held
SOCiAL CALENDAR- ,.:~" hcitrie In 'Eusfis. They returned to at 5:30 p.m. with 12 colisins. their

Thursday, April _24: Kindergarten ~ Winside the afternoon of April 20. pare'n1s and other relatives. Present
roundup. elementary. 9 ~.m.; Center ',;

~~~~f~;. ;~:en~a~.e~e~~m2.~ PE~t~n~~~ ~ ...-------------------....-----......---...----...'1
Spr--ing . Event, city auditorium,
Wayne. 7 p.m.; Advisory Coundl,
LB662 discussion. 'high school
library, 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Lyle Von Seggern)

Sunday. April 27: Sunday school'.
and Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30 a.m.

Friday, April 25: Three Four
Bridge, Dolly Warnemunde. 2 p.m.;
Girl Scout dance, city auditorium. 7
p.m.; open AA meeting. Legion Hall.
8 p.m.

Friday-Sunday, April 25-27: Soft

study. 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to no'on. '

Friday, April 25: Pastor's office
hours, 9 a.m. to noon. ,

Sunday, Aprit 27: Sunday school
and Bible study, 9:15 a.m.;-worshlp
with Holy Communion. 10:30 a.m.;
acolytes. Chris Janke and Chad
Sebade; Circuit Forum. St. Paul's~

Wakefield. 2 p.m.
Monday, April 28: Women's Bible

study, 9:30 a.m.; LWML Priscilla
Circle, 7:30 p.m.

Monday· Tuesday, April 28'2~:

Pastor's seminar, Seward.
Wednesday. April 30: Mid·week,7

p.m.; Bible study 7 p.m. Choir 8:30
p,m

$2.791

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

ThurS,day, April 24: Adult Bl!?'e

COTERIE
Gladys Gaebler hosted the April 11

Coterie Club With one guest, Emma
Willers. Prizes were won by Jane
Witt, Twila Kahl and Emma Willers.

1=he -A-ext--ineetl-ng- wilt --be--May -1 -
with Leora Imel.

G.T. PINOCHLE
Mrs. Laura Jaeger hoSted theApril

18 meeting of the G.T. Pinochle Club
with one guest. Irene Iverson. Prizes
were won by Idp Fenske and Elsie
Janke.

The next meeting will be May 2
with Elsie Janke.

S.O.S.
Mrs. Lillie Lippolt, hosted the April

18 S.O.S. Club with Gladys Reicher:t
as a guest. Ten point pitch was
played with prizes going to Bertha
RohlfI. Rose Thies and Gladys
Reichert.

The next meeting will be May 16
with Frieda Pfeiffer.

NO NAME KARD KLUB
Eight members and two guests, the

Jerry Rademachers, met April 18 at
the Bob Wacker home. Yuker was
played with prizes going to Ernie and
Dianne J~ger. Kurt and Toni
Schrant.

T"he _. next meeHn'g will be in
September at the Ernie Jaeger
home.

with the other couples. Afterwards
they went to Postor and, fAarcia
Fale's home for Bibf.e trivia and"
devotio,ns. Rod a:-,d Clare Brogren led
the devotions.

Those coupl.es present were Pastor
and Mrs. Fai€', the Rod Brogrens. the
Norman Jensens, all of Winside. the
Kelly Hansens, the Cyril Hansens
and the Dan Hansens, all of Carroll.
and the Roo Sebades of Wayne.

The next meeting will be May 23 at
the Kelly Hansens in Carroll at1fp.m.
for' a Bibie stUdy led by Pastor Fafe.

GIRL SCOUTS
Ten Girl Scouts met .A.pril 17 with

leader Peg Eckert. They discussed
their individual iobs for Brownie
Adventure Day and also the dance
scheduled for April 25. The girls will
decorate the auditorium after school
Friday. Following the me€flOg. they
made a craft from wooden spoons.

Jennifer Hancock served treats
The next meeting will be April 2.4 at

the fire hall at .4 p.m. Tawnya
~Krueger will bring treats.

CHRISTIAN COUPLES·· .
St. Paul's Christian Couples group

met April 18 at the church basement
for pizza. Each couple brou~ht ingre
dients to make a pizza, then shared

CON~IRMJ\TION

During worship services April 20 at
United.--Methodlst Church, Jeff and
Joel Carlson received the Rlteof Con
firmation. Joel and Jeff are sons of.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Carlson, rural
Wayne.

Following services, a carry-in din·
ner was served for approximately 45
friends. relatives and congregational
members. Also honored at this din~

ner were the congregational 1986
graduating -seniors. They an~ Terl
Field, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dwaine Field; Deanna Wills,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs_ Herb Wills;
and Brent Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Carlson.

Each of the confirmands. seniors
a-ril'l(:ev. Carpenter were presented
w-ith eHher a corsage or boutonniere
from the youth group.

Each senior was given a gift cer
tificate from the congregation.

A ·special cake was baked and
decorated fer the honorees by Helen
Holtgrew and served with homem~de
ice cream after dinner.

BROWNIE ADVENTURE DAY
Winside hosted the District IV

Brownie Adventure Dayan April 19
with"2-48 Brownies and 78 adults In at·
tendance. The Brownies came from
S'oomfieldL_Creighton, Crofton,
Emerson, Hartington. Laurel,
Newcastle. Niobrara, Orchard;
Pierce, Ponca, Randolph. Wakefield,
2 Wayne troop.s and Winside.

Registration was from"10:30-10:45
a.m. followed by the flag ceremony
presented by Winside Troop 161.

Peg Eckert. Girl Scout leader for
Winside, introduced each troop. The
girls were then led in aerobic exer
cises by some of the Winside girts.

The Brownies were entertained by
Paul Mesner's "walking puppet
theatre" with the support of the
Nebraska Arts Council and coor
dinated by Ann Stevens, field direc
tor of Prairie Hill Girl Scouts of Col·
umbus. Paul has performed "Mobile
Mesner" in virtually every setting
from auditorium stages to outdoor
festivals, anywhere his two legs can
carry him. Since the stage is worn on
his shoulders, he .simply pu~!!,

"Mobile Mesner" on. and.performs. WEBELOS
The show Is hosted,by Georgette~~ _ The-four Webelo Cub_Scouts' met

sfar of several of Paul's productions. Aprtt-ts-wtttrteaders Helen Hancock
She performs with the usYal zany and .Donna Nelson. They discussed
flair and introduces fables, nursery the Scout Oath and worked on their
rhymes and vignettes wl-th contem· Webelo badges. John Hancock servo
porary characters, starring many of ed treats.
Paul's most popular puppet The next meeting will be Nlay 26 at
characters indudlng "Little Miss the fire hall at 9:3-0 a.m. Bobby
Muffet" and "The Tortoise and the Holtgrew will serve treats.
Hare." PITCH CLUB

Follow'lng the half hour puppet The Clift Burris hosted the Tues
show. the girls divided into Qroups, day Night Pitch Club Apri! 20. Prizes
some playing games and singing were won by George Farran and An·
while others ate their hot dog sack nita Burt. The next meeting will be
lunches. May 20 at Dorothey Jo Andersens

After lunch the girls worked. with
Mr. Mesner learning how to make
puppets from socks and other
materials.

The group closed with a friendship
circle, singing and closing flag
ceremony. --

...............
GRIESS REXALL COUPON •

•

lSI sua TO IlIGISTQTHUIlSDAYNIGKTfORMAD8UCKS

Developing & Printing

• 12 ExPOI~?t~~.~.~~~~.~I.~~..

I 15 Exposure Disc " .•..... ".' . $3.79 1
24 EXpolureRolI " ..•••...... $5.39

I 36 Exposure RolI . .- "~ $7.59.1 MY JOB CAN BI;DAN.GEROUS

Moria & Slide (20-Exp.) .•.......... $...'.99 ::~~~~~K::~~~~~~ra~~~~w~:b~a:~~

I Slide (36.Exp.) .. , ...•.....' .' $2.99 1 D,p"tm,nt of 'Road'. Thmughout

Inc~ud.1all popular fUm --. (-41 process. .~~;::~~e' t~O~~k~eeY':;':6~~~~:;.'
~. ONE-D A-¥- " , ,- 1 When our~ews are on the job in

~ ·"II','::.~·.·' ._.. ' SER...'.'.,.. V.I~' .. ::.·.:nd.. ,a:~,::.;'..~~~.~~. , ~~~r~~ap%j;~:.~l~:~e'~~::i~~~~-
. . .' ar;dize Ol,Ir. s&f¢tv. 'DRIVE!:,SLOWLY

~•..__._.~"_III__•• .. L::AND::-CA=RE'::;;:FU:::::LL;';'V,';:-':h:;.nk:,:Yo::,u'--II'L.~~';;"";' """;;j";,,o,.;oiIiliiiii.....~"'''''''~''''''':';'';''_'''''__'''''__..,a.
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50' Soaker Hose

86~

~Y; AlIejI'"" 'Sutiday ocftclol.":os •.m.; Blbl.. c..... ':<1$.•,m.;

'"=~~ ~130C:';"";: P"actl~.
7:30p.m. ,

WeclnesOy, April 30: Conflrm.II,on
cla$1~ 4:15p.m, '

lion Lutf'M.rllft ChUrch
(Geolll" Doom........Ior) ,

Sunday, April 27, _.hlp ..:.-vIce.
8:45 a.m.; ,Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.

TuesdaYf' April 2f: Blbl-e SfudYt
7:30 p.m. '

Wtdnosclay, April 30, Confirmation
class, 3:30-5:30 p.m.

4" Potted Geraniums._Many
assorleacoJOrs.-·Healthy &
hearty, white. pink, red &
salmon ......

2 FOR 1.00
Choo$e a cultivator, a
transplanter or a trowel,
all of heaVy gauge prime
steel.

Gardener Kay's Peat
Moss or Top Soil. 20 Lb.
bags. Improves aeration,
enriches soil

II
~;.;;~.~,:,..~II"_,',' ,e;;...t.- PEATIMOSS

,""."~UU'_'"

20 Lbs. 9-lo-9G.,.

1.26E~~-

Hangi.ng Baskets, 8"''pQts, iv¥~
~"ranTums,'l3egonias,

Impatiens & More

;t.49 40 LbthEa.--'·
Cow Manure or Sheep
Manure Compo.t", 40 lb.
bags. Completely safe for
aIlY}3.rds.

Sprinkler Watering Can.
5 Gallon. Durable Plastic

FOR

1.00
3

.~
5.00 til
Choo$e a ,I~ iri. bow rake
with 'hardwood handle,
2000Por a round JIOil)t
sho\o'elwlth a 47 In.-
handle, IOOOP or a
garden hoe, With a 48 in.
handle, 18-417.

Wyoming Marble;' 50 Ibs"
Decorative White .

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, April Z8: S.enior Citizens,

fire hall. 2 p.m.
Tuesday. April 29: Way Out Here

Club, LesterMen~
Wednesday, Apcit 30: Delta Del<;

Bridge Club, M~. -Ruth Jones home.
Thursday, May 1: EaT social club,

dinner ouf.

Mr. and flArs. To:::Id Holliday of
Minatare, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bar·
tho[amew and Mrs. Florence Swan.
all of Mukwonago, Wis. and Ralph
Elwing of Wa':!eska,_Wis. were guests

United Methodist Church
(Keit'b: John,son, pastor)

Sunday, April 27: Svnday school, 10
a.m.; worship serv1ce.'n a.m.

Pres,byferi,an·
Congregational Church

(Gail Axerr,pastor) ..... _
Sunday, April 17: Combin-ed"w01'

ship servlce--af-'rne' Congr'egafional
Church, 10:30 a.m.

Look for the cloud.

COMBINATI~NDINNERS
There is'i!JACOdeISOLComblnalion Dinner10 pJe.aU
e8Ch-Brld~verymem~;:·onhefllmHi, tll8Teco Dinner,
SUper Teco, Dlnnet', Enchilada Dinner, Sancho Qlnner

, ,and BUrrlio DlnneriEach tantalizing dinner'ieatures

.,

<,1 generous portions Jo', satisl}> , even the- heartiest
: appetites; Combination tlinrlers alTACO del SOL ~try

! one, Iry'emall!

":~ ',;.. .': , ".;' ,

~ , ,"INE$tW'T~LL·t12E1lst2nd,
; ,-:·W.,ne;'NE ',f1'hOn!!~7S:-43~7"1'
L~'~' Dally· l1A:M:tcit1P;M..
.~~"-~'~~.::"~·";:--'-";;;-;t;· >":"~ " '.;',.'! ,<;<.. \

FARMERS MUTUAL HAIL
INSURANCE CO.

HAS TAKEN A BIG ,CUT ON RATES TO HELP OFFSET COST
, OF CO,VERAGE NEEDED BY THE

HARD PRESSED ,FAItMING SITUATION.

CALL HOWARD KIMBELL...... NS.
Phone 635.2404

'~'$fA":.~ONCl~a . OELTADEKIIlIDGE I~ the Go<don'O.vl._ e.rl [)avt~ MISSIONAIlYSOCIETY T,I(, Crltlen In Norfolk t«. noOn
Nn;iMltfoft:Owwnshosted1heSta'" Mrs. Ruth- V." Hyning of home. They came- to attend 1uneral' ,The luth.an WomensMluioMry luncheon and ·social _'"",~',:en,

ExlijMl«IClub """111l ":L....i"........ Mom. _.9_1"""" ••rvlce.1or Don [)avl. on April 16. S<>clety mel .1 tne Trlntlyschool May 1$" R!'1lular mel!i'lng'i 'wlll
lIf!rs,' Jonn Rees conducted 'the lheOel1a Oak" Sr. Club met ~men' Thurod.,.. .f1emoOn, The ......_In september:

~1i>oOs rnlMltlng and M.... RJdlard Thursd<ly .......: Pe<ry Jllh""", ,Mrs, Phyili. H.mm wall' 10 Fro', .....llng opened Wlth • hymn and HELPINGHANDCLUa
JMkfns repOfiecton the lat meetIng home.:PrIm:WIt to, MrS.- T.P. mont April 11 and vlsHed I:n the Ken l ~astor Bader conducted devotions. Tne.»eJplng Hand crub met at the

-.aoct-rHd the tt:usurer's report;1"he Roberts, ,Mrs. RUtb.~s,. Mts~' Ann Hamm hof!le. , ., AU members took part In preHn- home of Mrs. Itene'Strate for a
group recited the dub creed. ,- .•, Roberts and !be- gUest: '_ -~Meth Hamm and Gwen and-his tlng the topic, "This Gospel Is prO' potlu.ck'supper saturday evening.
E~t ~s_answered rolJ taU Mrs.. Ruth- Jones 'will host the next mother, Mrs. Phyllis Hamm, went to ducing fruit and growing at l..ord of The li!venlng ,.was spent" playing

~.I~a,fa~tfY'helriooman~to'dabou1 club party on W-e.dnesday, AprU 31)' Lincoln Satvrday whe~e Gwe~' Lords at Casper. Wyo."· Mrs. Lane cards with prizes going to GU$ Per-

The Wayne County Exten~onCiub =t~:: ~~d~e~~;ar ~~~~~ma~hf~~a~st;~ ~~::'~~ir:::~ :'~~~~~s' ~::~~\,,:s~~edKU~~ ~:~s~t ~~~~~n~~~:::;# ~
"Spring Fling" wlJl"be held at the Nebraska. Lincoln where~ she IS' a' read the report of the prevlous ---Wen~trarid ,snd,Mrs. 'Irene Strate.
Wayne audltorfum today (Thursday) PITCH CLUB senlor. The event was held at the Bob / meeting and gave the treasurer's The Bill Wendts will host the next
from 1 to 9 p.m. The" theme': is Mr. and Mrs. CIair Swanson hosted Devaney .Sports Center. , report." regular,meetlng on May '4,
"atlzenshlp Pride In the Past:· The 1ne hut itIeeting tor the season of the The group visited- in the Rick Mrs. Ed Schmale read a report ATTENDED PLAY
local dub will be In charge of bread pach Cklb Fr'ldey evening.; Prizes Krause home tn LIncoln anp Sunday. from the National News Letter. A Pupils of Trinity Lutheran School,
baking at the Spring Fling. went to Mr. and: Mn~ Edward FOI'l:;# MrS. Rick KrauS'e and Erin came to ballot for the election of National grades ,1·8 and thek teachers Todd
ftwasannounCedthatt~,conven· Mr. and'Not·s_ Lem JlXjes and Mrs. Fremont where,they had dinner In LWMS ~H~.~rs ~nd. Pro.i~s was~_KuehL?Jld--Iuc·i·_P~ro----------=-SOCtAt--c:AnN~D~A~R~~~

HUI wlll be held in Hastings On JUM. I, -ArnO"'o jiJ'f'l'C£ the' Ken Aamm home. ---'---senf -- -- -- -~_.--_.- Waco Friday, where they attended a Thursd.,y, April 24: Hoskl,ns
10-12. _ ,J final plans for the LWML Spring play# "Treasure Island:' presented Garden Club, Mrs. Bill Fenske.

Mrs. Mitton Owens had the lesson, PLAN'OR-ECITAL G,ordon Cook of O~aha $peni Sun-' Rally were discussed. The local by t~' Lutheran ,High School there. Saturday, April 26: LWMS Spring
"Famlty Keepakes.'·· ·Mrs. Wayn.e Hank-lns wlH present day:~wlth h~s parents, Mr.' and Mrs. sotiety is hosting the event on April Parents who accompanied them and Rally, Trinity Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Randy Gu.bbels will-host th~ :.'~ ~ pio)nOpupiis In 'a reclt~1 that will . Arthvr Cook In Carroll.' 26. drove were· Mr.· and Mrs. Darrell
May, meeting:. and will ,have the beheld Safurd-!1)' evening.. AprH 26, at - , 'Mrs. Lane Marotz. was coffee Maler and Mrs. Lon Grothe. Mrs. Hazel Wittier returned home

- __l~t~.~e1tJ-,~r:taJn_--,~JJh Ease.~.__ "'·~~Ts-ft~~;'-c~~~If~!J-~~~'--~tf!;tn~-L~f~~en~:U:tl~~;~f_a'~~ar~~~, -c~~rem:;x~o~~~~i~~~~ :~~ May Peace United Church of Christ April 16 after spending a week.

HAPPY WORKERS CLUB friends of th~ pupils are InviteO '0 at· came April .. to visit in thE!: Glarence 1S. . (John David, pastor) ~~ll~~.el~~;e~~~~t~~I~~~~~~
Mrs.lreneLarsenhostedtheHSp" tend Morris and Leo Stephens 'homes In GET·To-GETHERCARDCLUB Sunday" April 27: Junior choir i\o\arquardt of Hygiene, Colo'

f
met

py Worket"s, Social Clu.b Thursday . HAME OMITTED Carroll and with the Clair iSwansons The Get-to-Gether Card Club met practice, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 her at Denver and accompanied her
with 11 members present. In the write-up of the Carroll in Wayne. They went home April 7. with Mrs. Katherine Malchow Thurs· am. worship service. 10:30 a m to Bremerton. ·Wash., where they

The group made plans fer: a Wo.rnans"C1ub meetfng in the Apri I 21 day afternoon. Guests were Mrs. WednesdaYf-April 30: senior choir 'Were guests of her SOIl and family,
- Mother's ~Oay ·glft exchange to ','be edltion~, the name' of Mrs. Ellery Mrs. Esther Hansen hosted a cof· Dorothy Brummels and Mrs. Marie practice. 8 p.m.; c::onftrmatlon class. the Vernon Wiftlers. En route home.

held at ,1i:Je May 21 meeting that will Pearson. gJying the- history of the fee Friday afternoon to honor 1:heblr·: Lewis. --~-8p.m. she visited several days with the 8111
be' held at the home of Mrs. Russell Baptist Church, was omitted: thdays of Mrs. Clarence Morris, Mrs. Card prizes went to Mrs. lrene Trinity EV'angeHcal Marquardts at Hygiene, Colo.
Hall. _. Sian Morris and Mrs, John Fletcher, Mrs. Marvin Kl-eensang, LU1heranCburch

Prizes were won by Marie BrJng.~ St. Pau-I's Luthe-ran Church Rethwisch. Other guests' were Mrs." Mrs. Herman Opfer and the guests. (William Bader, vacancy pastor) Gene Mittelstaedt of .LeXlr\9tM
Mrs. Adolph ROOlff and",Mrs. Cliff (Ma!,rltMiIler,pasfor) Perry Johnson and Mrs. Lynn This was the final meeting of the Saturday, April 26: LWMS Spring spent April 18·20 with his mother,
Rohde. _, -lO~;;~~~;~h~~: seSr~~~::i~~hc:: Roberts. 'season, but members'plan to T1!e.et-at Raily, 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Selma Mittelstaedt. .

- FIRST COMMUN10N firmatlon, 11:30 '!.m.
Sandy Burbach of, Carroll,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Cliff Bur
bach. was one of a class of 26 who
received their first communion at St.
Frances Catholic Church In Ran
dolph April 13. Father, Rick Arkfeld
was in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach'of Car·
roll and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burbach
~f R:andolph hosted a dinner for' 50
guests at the Senior Citizens Center
in Randolph following the service.
The event also honored Jimmy Bur·
bach of Randolph, a cousin who was
also a member of the class.

Guests attended from Hartington;
Laurel, Norfolk, Hastings. Randolph
and Carroll.

Mrs. Bob Tunick of Randolph 'bak·
ed the special cake that was cut by
Teri Burbach of Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Meyer and
Greg of Randolph joined the group
fer supper. The event also honored
Greg·who was also a member of the
class.

There were abo~t 35 for supper.



Photogrltph~: laVon Ani!¢rson

several other places of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Schubert ':..were
weekend guests in the, Rog'er
Schubert home in Kearney.

Visitors in the Oscar Koester"home
thJs past week were granddaughters
Kim Lujan of Spokane, Wash. 'and
Mrs. Kelvin Saldat or RiChland,
Wash. Mrs. Gil Lujan of Richland re
mained _with her parents. Oscar
Koester ,is ,a: p'atient at the· Pend'er

.hospital.

2 YEAR i.B!/lEO WARRANTY

Free choice of:· ~
CULTIVATOR
RetaUVolue
$112.95 '

HILLER FURROwER • 1./, ,_
Reiot! Value L
$74.85

FREE .
Nebraska State Parks Permit

Or F!sh Or Hunt Permit
See your way'clear to enjoying the good life in 1966 with a FREE
Nebraska Stale Park Permit from NEBRASKAland GLASS.
Simply replal;e that broken'wlndshield with us at our place
or yours anywher:l In Nebraska. Free mobile'service.

NEErRASKAland GLASS
SCOTTSBLUFF NORFOLK HASTINGS

N?~,TH PLATTE 379..1007 LINCOLN

I{EMll,tO~-'ONe--FR-EE-P'ltflK-P!RMIT,COLUMBUS

VORl( WITH THIS COUPON GRAl"ilO lSlANO
'eo~ 509 ,TOLL FREE '.800.742-74'20

Melinda and Monica Miller were In
the program. Melinda played ij violin
solo and Monica a clarinet solo.

Ardith Lln.afelter returned from a
stay In the Bruce linafelt.er home at
Holdrege, staying with their children
white the Holdrege band of 125
members,'directedby Bruce, were in
Anaheim, Calif. They marched at
Disneyland, played ashorf concert at
th~ Los/'Il,geles ~ngels stadium and
played' the - 'Staf .Sp~angled Banner
prior, to the game. They also toured

Provided by licensed
ps)·cho·IOgist

SL Paw's Lutheran Church.
Wayne

SELECTED THURSDAYS
EACH MONTH

For Appointment:
375-2899 or 494-3337

Monday, April 28: Junior high
trac~ meet. Randolph.

Tuesday, April 2'9: Winside track
invitational, Wayne State College.

WAYNE AREA
MENTAL HEALTH

SERVICES

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roberts and
Mrs. Bessie Lagley were Saturday
overnight guests in the Dennis Miller

~"2~··~~~ilir:tlw~hi~~o~:~q~~n=~
Christ the Servant Lutheran Church.

Wednesday, April 30: Lewis and
Clark conference meeting.

R';AllfCREAMER, SON OF LeRoy and Marilyn Creamer of Laurel and a senior at Allen C.~n
solidated School, received the Northeast Area Star Agribusinessman Award during the 58th an
nual Nebraska Future Farmers of America IFFAl Association Convention held April 10-12 in
Lincoln. The award is the highest degree possible given through the state association. Crea m~t:'
also was named District J Star at the convention.

State FFA honor

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 24: Down slips

due; honors awards night, 1 p.m.,
Super Sundaes served following.

Friday-Saturday, April 25-26:
District music contest. Wayne State
College

First Lutheran Church
('Rev. WaltaceWoIHi,suppli-Pasfor)

Sunday, April 21: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Adult
League, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday. April 30: ,Seventh
grade confirmation, 3:30, p.m.;
eighth grade confirmation, 4 p.m.

Springbank
Friends Church

(Rev. Roger Green, supply past~r)

Sunday, 'April 27: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:'30 a.m.

Wedn-e'sday, April 30: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, April 24: Eastview

Cemetery clean-up aHernoon. for all
persons lntere~ted in the cemete~Yi

Rest Awhile Club, 2 p.f11., .
'i=riday, April 25: Krilttlng, Sophle<

Lockwood, 2 p.m.; Chatter Sew Club;'
7 p.m., Marcia Rastede.

Sunday, April 21: Senior Citizens
pancake breakfast, 8 a.m: to 1 p.m.,
Allen fire halJ.

Tuesday, April 29; Pleasure and
Profit 4-H, Club, after school.

Wedne'sday, April 30: Blood
pressure check, 9·11:30 a.m., Senior'
qtizens Center.

United Methodist, Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Friday, April 25: Bible study of
DanieL Allen, 2·4 p.m., Dixon United
Methodist Church.

Sunday, April 27: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30' a:m.•
recognition and reception held
following worship; MYF, l~.,~~·

Next - month there will, f)f a
breakf..t Instead oj"........1<IJ~r.
Joanne Rahn. ci1recto!r, allO: ~ade
other announcements :Jndlldlnvl,the
fund ralsJng breakfas~ a1 th., Aillen
fir. hall to be held Sunda~, AprIl 27
fr~ 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. The't. ~iIl ~ve
French toast, pan<:akes. ~~e.
eggs, Juice and coffee ,for' their ~tmd
raising project tor the center. i

Introducing
a new kind of annuity

---jJ!l.--l_~fo_t_t_h_eJ(~ursides of.~y-=-o_u~.-1~r~~~~~---mfitTj~:IlI'-----t-=
• Common stock investor. '.Money market investor.

'Bond investor. 'Traditional annuity buyer.

Now you can put your retirement money to work
up to Cour different wliySr.::'with New York liCe's
FacilitatorSM multi·Cunded:annuity.l

The Facilitator lets you shirt your Cundsasthe
economy changes. Meanwhile, any earnings are tax
deCerred and may provide a retirement "income Cor
~) .

. For more cQmplete inCormation, send in the cou·
Jl~I!~c~1 Cor.~.Jlrospe~~: _

This product sold only byReglste~edRepresenl.lI.es

01 New York Llle SecurllfesCorp.
1. Th. comrnon~lock Inv.slm.nlls .v.n.bl. only for tax-quallfled .

plans.. . .. "
2. Nola.all.bleln aUStal••. lnu.d.by.N York LII.lniur.ncaand

Annully Corpor.tlon,.372 P.rk A~enu'l!OIIthi"Niw YOlk, N.Y.
."10010,. Dal.w.r. subsidiary of.New York W.lnsuranca

Company.,. ..•. ..... =
3. Prem.ture wlthdraw.ls maybe .u\llttCllo subst.ntlal penaltl~.

r·····~····_···_·_--·~·~·········~·-··-·-..·~-l
! New York t.IfeJns.llr.nce COmp.ny ... .•• i.l ' ·':4 l
: .--,~.--'-~'-~ T
• •.. :. f'd Ilk. more Cj,';'pltfe Inform.llon"" NewYoR LII.lnsuranca l
• .nd A"nully !;orporatlon's 'ailHalor. Includl"ll charg...nd "'
: .xpe...... P1_"ndm•• p...-.....~lm.yreldlt l
l carelullybelore Iln..st or bU)'.. ' --:"
I ,
I t

: N.nHi . D.le of Birth r
t •
• ', '--__ t'Add.... . •
• , , I

letti·...... . :
I • \;" " . ..c... I
L~~.~_••~._~..._~.~~~!~~~~~~-;~.~--_ ...J.

Anhfll'S Fo~"C:al'O"

222B NOftl1 9151 Courl
Omaha, r,E ;;S13~

,.aoo.o42·5292

BASKET DINNER
Approximately 30 attended the

basket dinner at the Senior Citizens,
Center on Friday. Candidates Jeff
Taylor and Frank Sie-vers spoke.
Entertained was by Ntr. and Mrs.
Jeff Taylor who sang with guitars.

JUNIOR·SENIOR PROM
The junior-senior prom is planned

for Saturday evening, May 3.
Selected from the sophomore cJass to
serve as waiters and waitresses for
the event we-re Lisa Boyle. Angie
Jones, Jennifer JohnSon. Liz Hans~.

Curirss Bt0i'mT7 'lanny BO$we'IL
Travis Schr~derand Robb Sullivan.

Send Gifl ro:

ACREAGES
FARMS AND

ARTHRITIS
FOUNDATION

2.55 acres on edge of Wakefield. An excellent two story
home. Development pO'lslbtlitle., city sewer. water cind
natural gCls.

1.6 acrsl east of Wayne. Larger house and some out-
buUdlngs. ..

Lorge_t.!"_ostoty h~Ii_""'-AftonCilOrTe"-i~;' $10.000;

For these ~r ~th.r fln'e~~Hel1ngs"contact:

Up to 9.5 ocres lust south of Wakefield on highway.

Approximately 5 acres with large house west of Wayne.
Possible terms.

Approximately S aeres wtth good· house and out
buildings located lust northwest of Laurel.

An excellent fonn lust east of Wayne. A drying bin.
machine storoge and high producing land are lust a few
of the features of this farm. Let us discuss the
possibillties,of Improvements Included and also acreage
included with this choice farm.

Imptoved quarter located south of Winside. Includes on
excellent two-story hau'se. 3-car garage, grain storag.,
and much more.

Irrigated quarter In Pierce County. Rented for 1986
~ ~~a5~1!.

F-FA CONVENTION
Seven members from the Allen

Chapter of FFA traveled to Lincoln
April 9·12 for the state FFA conven-

HISTORICAL SOCiETY
The Dixon County Historical Socle

ty met April 15 at 7:30 p.m. with eight
members present. Joyce Grosvenor,
president. opened th-e meeting with
the reading of the minutes of former
meetings by Grace Green, secretary.
There was more discussIon on the
windows to be replaced" Replace·
ment will possibly be subs1ltuted

JUN lOR LAW CADET PROGRAM with storm windows for the outside
Deb Uhling was :sefecTed'one'rif6vo -- wWh' two- vents.-~ 'Victor -Carpenter

girls and two boys by 6. panel of reported tours he had-eonducted, one
lawmen Sunday aHerno'on at of Which Richard Olesen collected in·
Wakefield to atfend·the Junior Law formation for the Legion, for disPlay
Cadet Program from the American cases.
Legion 3rd District, which will be Vern Jones reported that he had
held at Uncoln State Patrol training completely restored, the, old horse
grounds June Hr20. . " " draWl) school bus bunt in 1918. He

The mini course,·taken during that asked to buy some folding chalr:s and
week, wi II be the' same ,as the state a price was named and accepted.
patrol officers taken during their Having museum stationary was
tra.i.ning period condensed into the discussed and agreed. Work day is
mini series of trai-ning ses_sions_ planned for April 29. Joyce
There were 11 students vying for the Grosvenor reported that nearly all of
opportunity to attend and represent last year's goals were done. Muriel
American Legion District 3. The Nee was president last year. Follow
event is sponsored by the Legion ing the meeting. lunch was served by
Posts of Nebraska. fhe Carpenters.

Deb is a junior at the Allen school
and is the daughter of Gary and Barb
Uhllng of rural Ponca.

POSTER CONTEST
Jill Sullivan, daughter of Julie and

Bob Sullivan of Allen, placed first in
the third gradedivlslon for her poster
she had entered in the "Toad of Toad
Hall" stage play presented by the
Wayne State College drama depart
ment. Allen students, second through
si~th grades, attended the play Fri-

. day afternoon at the college.

FHA CONFERENCEr, f/<ln. In the -ldlnIl dlylSlOn. Jim
RiPr~_I.tlv" .Of AII~ FHA I(roll r_wei • rod rlli>bon In .rc

,C~·apter 100no<I. over 1.2Oll. h<>ill. _ding. B<l., ~rt ..r_l_ •
,..:onomICS.'~. rocl ribl>on ·In OJ<yOQriyfo!>o _119.
t.statewlde to atte-nd tM Fut~re As a tum tiwy recltMtda reddbbon.
~Homemakef$ of Am....ica·' ,,~uaJ Ryan c:reame-r. recelved tM,State
·Stat. Leadership Coiller.n"" April Farmer Do9ne aM the Nor1llean

1.&·16 in L'incoln ....t 'the :Nebra$ka Star Agrrbusil'le5aman. He had many
Center for, Contlnulng Educatl:on. interviews to' decide If.' he would
The three-day meeting them.e was received~ awards.
..Alone We 'Can"' ... Togethet" We Angeola Jones. Lanny Boswell and
WilL'! This youth planned con,ference Jeff ($otd\-'"el'e delegates that
focUsed on special socief.lT...... and r.p....enfe<l the Allen ctlapter af CONFIRMAnON
developlng.....-·feadershlp skills that state convention. Elizabeth Hansen Confirmation was held at theA'Uen
could benefit classmates. faniily ~nd applied to be in state-chorus. United Methodist Church at the'Sun-
community members. day morning worship ~rvlce.Conflr-

Attending from Allen were Tiffan· mands were Renee Plveger,
ny Harder, president; Krls Blohm, KINDERGARTEN ROUND-UP daughter of Mr. and: Mrs. Frahk
"ice president; Jan Kavanaugh, Kindrerg¥ten teacher' Joy Bock Plueger; Carla Stapleton, daugh~er
secretary; Barb Hansen, treasurer; reported a total of 15 yoUngsters at- . ot Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stapleton; Tami
Usa Boyle, district offtee1"-:---Kathy tended' kirydef"garten rcu1'1dup. Atten- r f Mar ean

--,,- BoswelL ad\tisor; and Karen' Blo~m timg were, wM'i p:at'em 5 nemes In Malcom; Kevin Crosgrove. son of
and CarorChase, spon.sors. parenthesIs, Cory OeRaad (Mark) Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cr'osgrove; and

~' Kevin Hyde, a professlona('co'm· ~o~:~~,rYca~r:nt~~gr;in(6:~~~ Bobby Kumm, son'of Mr. and Mrs.
· munications consultant, delivered Glenn Kumm.
: the keynote address, on Tuesday. -Allen, Billie Joe Gatch (Larry) Allen, .-New -mem6ers received Into the
Other conference highlights inclu~ed Sara KJ-u.... er {Sue)_ ~lleo .......Amanda - church were laRoyce Ondental,

'sessions on such IS$\Jes,~.as.-j~_.-K-vm-m-tG-~M1 Allen, Travl'S Mattes Connie lindahl, Mary Wood. Twlla
drlnkTng~' "po-sTtTve- self-Image, (L'(nn} Wateroury, Victoria Pucket1. ogle, Kelly ,Crosgrove and Rho~da
motivation. stress, health concerns, (RIchard) .Allen, Kenneth Rahn Warner. They. were welcomed, by
nutrition, aging and projeCting- a (Oa~td) Allen, Tyle~ Schroeder Pastor Anderson ~wankln, "lay
poSitive public Image. Leadership (Sheila) Allen, JeremIah Str..e~low leader Carol J~n Stapleton, board
sessions included a focus 'on (Kenneth) Waterbury; Knsty chairman Dean"Ch8se and Doris
parliamentary procedure, member· Sullivan (R~ndY).Allen, Brande Unafelter, representing the United
ship--p-r-emotlon, personal groWth and Blohm {(Craig) ~Ixon; Jeremiah N.ethodlst Women.
public relations. M.oore ,Albert) Dixon and Tomas A reception waS held In their honor

SEARCH (Student Events for Swanson [Kenneth) Allen. following the service.

~~~~~~;e~O~~~a~I~~~n~~~~d~ ~T!ENDEDCIRC~S
· the opportunity for delegates to share Th-e klnoerga~en ~nd first grade
·thelr- 'special skills and----knowledge -------a~.ded±~~'u.me..c1LCUs..t.he_afier-
·with others and to be recognized for noon of Apnl 16.
their achievements.

FHA-H.ERO members and
-chapters who made outstanding
achievemenfs were recognTied at 'the

~t~~~~~~nev~ni~h~::6~:7se:ts~f;' ~~~
ecutive cour:'!c:lI also took place during
the session.



Jenoen of~lW;~im _ ~~;IIY
stllnley of N«foIk. . ,

Vir. SchVtte- of Dixon returned
home April 10 afflll' spending I'he
wintw In the Buford Glasscock hofine
in Astor', Fla. :She was an April lh9
overnight guest In the- Jerry B.ilrt
home In Oma~ en route home.

Mr. andM!'<. Sterling Borg 01 Dlx·
on were Thursday' momlng breakf4st
gue5ts in the Haro,ld George home for
Sterling's birthday. Anna Borg arrlv,
ed that e:ven1ng from ~ubboc:k.Texas
to spend the weekend. On Frlctay
e'Yenlng the Borgs,and Anna, Mr. and
Mrs. George, Mr. and Mrs. Pllul
Borg. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt and
Cory of Wakefield and Reta Cox :of
Sio-ux. City went to Munro's In Sioux
City for the occasion. The group we,re
visitors later In the Cox home.

Mr. and Mf's. Norman Jensen ot
DIXon' spent lhe weekend. In the Or·
ville Benson ,home In Bonesteel. S.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley of
Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Mike SchulZ
an~ cI~ughters of Norfolk were Satur'
day -af~noon and supper guests of
Mr, and Mrs., Randy Stingley In Nor·
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Cupp of Fort
Dodge, .Iowa were w~kendguests In
the John Young home In Dixon. Mr.
and Mrs. Randy Gensler and family
ot Allen were also supper guests on
FrIday. Jofnlng them for dinner on
Saturday were ~~. and Mrs. Verlin

',Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Herfel oi
Ponca .and Mrs. Wil mer Herfel of
Dixon were April 16 evening lun·
cheon guests in the Robert Dempster

to spend several days in' t'ni:' Gar)'
French home In Dixon' and to attend
the confirmation of Nicolle and lee
frenCh on Monday..

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schutte, Julie,
John, Kyle and Lana of Allen and Mr.

. and Mrs. Marlin Bose, Andy and
Katie of Wakefield vlsTted Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Schutte at Aberdeen over
the weekend. On Sunday morning
they attended the"-baptfsm of Aman
da Kathryn, inf"'nt daughter of the
-Jerry Schuttes, at the St.· Mark"s
Episcopal Church. Mr.' and Mrs.
Bose were sponsors for Amanda..

Dixon St. Anne's
CathoUc Chureh

(Rev; Norman Hunke)
Sunday, t'p~ss,"8-a.m.

Lopn ceiit<tr" ,
UnIl>td Mojbodfst t1IUrcII
IFrtd_tHn..........,

Sunday. April 2" WorShip. 9:15
a.m.; Sunday schoolr 10:15; a.m.

DRIVERS LICENSE EXAMS
Dixon Coun'ty drivers license ex·

amlnations will be gi~ May 8 and 22
from 10 a.m. to "QOn and from 1 to
4:30 p.m. at the courthouse in Ponca.

and the seventh, and eighth grader'S
plan a tour to Lincoln to vlsli the
Stat,. Capitol. museums" Bob
Devaney~ C""to< an4 other
plaCes- o:f interest.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
The Dixon UnU«I N.ethodist Bible Dixon United

study group met :in the Bessie Sher' Methodist Church
man home 1n Oix.on the morning of -~-_.. ('Anderson Kw.nkh1. P<'stQr)
AprU 'l6 with 10: present.: Mrs. Sunday. April '27: WorshIp, 9 a.m,;
Lawref'loCt Fox will host the next SundaY school, 10 a.m.
meetir,g on April 30.

SCHOOL TRIPS
The Dixon school sfudi!n'ts'attended

the Shrine Circle In S~ou:x City on
Thunday and the play, "Toad of
,Toad Hall" at Wayne State College
on Tuesday.

HIIIECLUI
All RIoIrnbot""""'""",,t 10< the

Apr:1I16~ng "Uhe SuI)sIllne Club
In .the Rutl\ McCilw home InL",,"!.

~~~~.::.=:.ntAIf:::
fleers- were- elected 'to h~,d over fer
-.not.her year~'Hostesses n~mes were
drawn for th~ comh,g year. Mrs.
Paul Borg received the door' prize.
IAn. Garold Jewell will"" theMay.15
hostess,

!1~!~

Lb. sse
lb. 53e-=

Lb.Pk~119

Mrs. Elmer Ayer returned home
April 15 after spending fhe weeJsend
in the Ray Ayer home in Lyons. Mrs.
Roy Ayer of LYOns and Mrs. Darl
Beck of Tekamah accompanied her
home.

In the Ed Ke.lfer home In honor of the.
lUh birthday of Mark Keifer.

Shurfresh All Meat

Mop.oRlver

BACON

family Pack

FRYERS

LUNCHEON
MEATS 12.0.. Pkg.99C

Farmland _ Thick or Thin Sliced

Shurfresh SIlc:ud

Lean 9onole..

STEW BEEF

Whole ,Grade A

-CHICKEN'S

Saturday Q'Yernlght guests In the
Kerry Keifer home in Omaha and
Sunday callers in the Gene Cook
home of Lincoln and the 'Dennis Krei
home in Waverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H., Keifer and
family were Thtlrsday s,upper guests

12.0z.Pkg.$1 29·

John Morrell,

Clmpl.

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer were

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
FAT.HAT~

~
\~.C-~

(.

NO
RETAILERS

;i:' pleASE-

Sunday evening coffee guests in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home were Den·
nls Stapel man of Milford and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Stapelman.

Omaha were Sunday dinner guests in
the Lester Meier home.

BRAUN•.
S~HWEIGER Lb. 69C

u ne

GreenGloint
Cu.t. SlIc9!Ci: .~rencb Sfyle

GREEN' BEANS
-~'0LCiiiiI---~

Attending the wedding Saturday of
Carol Cook and Sean Martin' held in
the Presbyterian Church in Fremont
were Mr. and,Mrs. Earl Fish, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Huetig. Mr. and
Mr::s._Gaylord-"PHanz.,--Mrs. :'Ethel
Pederseen, Mrs. Joe Lange, Mrs.
Bertha Heath, Mrs. ,Lawrence Fuchs,
~i~St·z."la McLain and Mrs. Charles from Your Two SIs'.

L&L
. Mr. and Mrs. Charles -,?owns or----'"P<""""""'="""_"""_""' ~

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gifford of
Washougal, Wash. came Friday and"
Robert Graf of East Long'Meadow,
Mass. came Saturday to visit In the
home of Mrs. Maud Grat.

weekend In the Floyd MlIl~r home.

Saturday evening coffee' guests 'In
the Rich Graf home for the birthday
of Lori Robinson were' Mrs. Lori
Robinson and bQys, Mr. and-Mrs;--Ed
Carroll and 'Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed
Schelender of Norfolk.

Dennis Stapelman of Milford came
Saturday to :Vi,sit'a'few d~ys i,n tt,e
Ctaren-ce Stapel mar:'! home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fuchs of Col·
umbus were Friday overnight guests
in the Lawrence Fuchs home.

Green Giant

PEAS
17.<). Cains--- --

16·02:. Can

3_/$1°0

Tim Miller o't'STOux City sp'ent the

the enterlainmfflL Mrs. Bertha
,Heath recei',Ied the door prize.
Hostess serv'ed Itm-d"l.

C,*CK OUT BILL'S GW

BOOK NOOK
Locoted In the,lee,Cream Parlor

Drawlnglbursday E..enlng

Regllter thru lbursclayl

. FREE 1m10% OFF $50 Worth of Grocerl.S • ]
All Greeting Cardl & Book

Pllc.. effectl..e !
Wednesday,
April 16 thru

Tuesday, April 22

lltORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday ,

8 a.m.·6 p.m. Sunday .
Not RESPONSIBLE fOR,MISPRINTS

l~x.Pkg.

hurflne'.roxen Whole Kern'e.•

31$

ROYAL NEIGi'IP_ORS_
Seven members were present when

the Royal Neighbor Lodge met last
Wednesday night In the home of Mrs.
Manley Sutton,. FoHowing the
business meeting, cards furnished

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Thursday

afternoon in the fire hall with 16
members' present., Roll call was
answered by telling how they spent U&I BRIDGE:
the Monday. April 104 Blizzard. Our- Mrs. LOIJlse Arl<:lerson wa-s hostess
ing'the business meeUng, a motiOn Friday afternoon to the U&I ,Bridge
was made and carried to start mak* Club. Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst
ing a QUilt for 'the ne~<1 celebration,to received high; Mrs. La ....uence
be he~d--!!1Jie:lden, Mrs. Ethel Feder· Fuchs¥ second hl-gh; and Mrs. Ted

· son read two articles for the program _"~P.!~'i~_J..Q~~,_

~~~~~.';;:';;,~~:~ PITCH CLUB
: entertainment. Mrs, Joe l,..ange The Pitch Club met Thursda'>", even·
· received the door prize. Mrs. Don Ing in the Clarence 5tapelman home
· Painter and Mrs. Herb- Abts served .In honor of the birihday of Mrs.

· lunch. ~t~;I~~~~~~nPO~~~Pi~~~~~:~
SPRING PRESBYTERIAL Stapel man received high and Mrs.

The Spring Presbyterial meeting Bob Ma1hef" and Gordoo Casal, low.
· was held April 16 at the Fair .HHI A no-host lunch was served.

Presbyterian Church in Linco:ln. REBEKAH LODGE
Mrs. Doug Pot1er. formerly of Laurel Rebekah Lodge met Friday -after·
and Belden, was the guest speaker. noon in the Belden bank parlors. Six
Attending from Belden were Mrs. members were In attendance.
Lawrence Fuchs, Mrs~ Gordon Casal Following the business meeting, the
and Mrs. Bertha Heath. ~afternoon was spent sociai Iy. Mr~.

--- Gordon Casal served lunch.

WIENERS 12-0z. Pkg.

2.Lb. Pk~3 19

12.0.. Pk9·89C

wrmmer'a

WIENERS
Yilmmor's Sklnlea

$hume. All Be.f

WIENERS'

Gorton·.8att.rDlp~ $1 39
PERCH FILLET e.o.. Pkg•.

I
Speas

.
AP.PLE..... JUtC...•:Y,·GaI. Jor

. 1)9~'

57~
__..;. ....r:~~~;=J__......... .......-_......;.-_..._-~_....-~-----~ ...":"-~':"':'---- __"I Gorton'.

FISH STICKS

HIII....r. Farm

BRAUN. 8ge
...r.o..._,;",;;...............;;,;;.:-. .... ...........,I'""""__......_--I SCHW-EIGER 12~~. Chunk

Smok"'. . '] 89V:u&e.V2..1.-...... POIIKCHOPS. Lb•.. ·~
Pint e0 0 ~ HIIIJhl"; 'arm' '1 99

:~l'lOO 49~ .Q 0 .. ·. ~~LlS... SAUSAGEu..

<...--....~~....-.....,;, ......__.....'""'"""......~~--.-.-- ...........__......_----t TURKEY-HAM



SPRING TEA
St. Mary's Catttotic Church AJtar

SocI.ty In Lau'''' hosted a Sp,lng r.a
·on~n..trsday wIth 122 W.Omei1, ffom
<!lurd1K In the Laurel, 1Iaiden and
Concord area. 'rhe wet~ was
given by My$, Mary VanderheIden.
The Introduction was glvef'l by
Father Norman Hunke Who introdoc·

: eel the speaker. Dorothy De810w of
Crofton. She came from New York to
Omaha on the Orphan' Tratn, Ih ]912
and lived with the· Theodore
Oustmore fa"mlly near CroHon. -Our·
ing 1912, three train cars w'lth
children came' to Nebraska, one In
May, one In September when
Dor,othy came and one in December.
They were called human freight.

Lunch was served by the Altar
Society.

AOVANCEMENTNIGHT
The Cub Scouts and Webelos from

Troop 176 In Laurel will be hoJdlng
their advancement night on Sunday,
April 27 beginning at 7:30 p.m. In the·
Laurel CJty Auditorium. Scouts will
be -earning awards and Webelos will
be advanced into Boy Scouts.

A fund ,al>/ng project wlll be held
with each u:ou1 am ,hIs dad baking
and dec:Or"ating 4 cake that 'Will be
auctioned off_

The- 'scoUts ar1!' Mtllng Scoot-a
Rama th:ke+s tn thltLaurel communi
ty for $1.:50. Tke Scout-Q..Rama will
be h.~d in Norjol)c. Ol'l satUf:day, May 3
1rom 8 a.m. to .t~3rJ p.m. at the Nor·
folk City AU<fitorium.

NENAC ACADEMIC CONTEST
Thirty Laurel·Concord s1udents

traveled to PIerce High School on
April 3 to participate in the NENAC
aca.oemlc contest. Laurel, although
stili In the Lewis and Clark Con
ference, was invited to begin par
ticlpating- in fhfs event.

Twerny":three areas were a'J'ailable
for testing, aJ towing each of the
schools two entries per area. All tests
began at 4: 30 p. m_ and lasted approx
imately O~ ho~,Jr. Godfather's Piua
catered the Si0de'iits' supper wh1Je
re-sult's 'Po"ere being tabulated.

Eight La1J1'"el srudents placed in the
top six in ~'heir respective areas.
Fr~shmal1 Mark S-chiedi09 re<::eived
the gold medal in Algebra L while

classmates Becky Stantey'!-,_/~" the
physical science division llftd.~,lcQlle

French captured the silver!~f In
world history. Rachel ~hauer,
a sophomore, pl;aced thlr~ In plane
geometry. Juniors Taml: ,Schmitt,
Chad Lake and Shawn Wes~adt,pfac
ed, respectively, third, In .i!I~anced

biology, third 'In boslne.ss: law ,and
fifth In lnterpretatlon of Uterature.
The sliver medal in physlc;s, went to
senior Paul Pea~son.

A tfending the contest' :wltt, the
students were school representatives
English Instructor Susali-:Srandow
and ,secondary principal: ~omas
Haller. Laurel's role In the contest
was due in part to event c,oordfnator,
math and computer instruc,tor Diane
Tyrrell. I

BOWLING BANQUET
The Laurel ladles bowllns- banquet

will be held Monday, April 28 at'6:30
p.m., at the Wagon Wheel Steak
House. Tickets are available from
Pat Schaer of Laurel.

ELTCLUB
Mrs. Norma Maxon of La-urelwill

hO$llhe ELT Club.I" her-ho~e tOday
(Thursday) at 2 p.m. ,fWs, Marcia
Llpp will be: the cO<'ho$ten.

CHAMBER DINNER
The general' dlnnet"qneetlng of the

Laurel Chamber of' Commerce will
be held lonlghl (ThQrsday) ., 6,30
p.m. It will, be held In the Laurel
Senior Clthens Center. Dinner
tickets are' avatlable' from ,Mrs.
Kare~!ludsen.

FAITH CIRCLE
Mrs. LaVonne Madsen of Laurel

will host the Fal...'- Circle 'from the
Methodist Church in her home on
¥onday, April 28 at 8 p;m.

EvanSfellcat Church
(John Meyfr, pastor)

Sunday, April 27: Bible 'classes,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30
a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m.

Laurel Full·Gospel
- "FiTlOW5hlp

(Don Carlock, pastor)
Sunday, April 27:'-Sunday school,

Inll"anuell,;ulhOfan ChiIlIO/iIt" .'
-,;' IMIt......."..., .......,)

TIlu..ltay, AJIiilI 24,5eraphlms,
3:45 p.m.• ', Blbllc'al t}ackgroonds,
1,30 p.m.

Frid..y, April 25: ConflrmaNon ex·
am, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 13: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; Bible study" 9 a.m.; worship
service,: 10 a.m.; confirmation Sun·
day; Circuit Forum, 2 p.m.

Monday, April 28: Biblical
BackgrOunds, 10 a.m.; Altar Guild,
7:30 p,m.

WednesdaY, April 30: Choir, 8 p.m.

Presbyterla~Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Thursday" April 24: Belden Ses·
SIOR, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, April 27: Sunday school,
.9;30 ·8.m.; worship with a Gideon
spe.:!ker:, 10:45 a,m.

TueSday, April 29:' -Belden Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, April 30: Laurel Bible
study,8,a.rn·

I
51. Mary'S ~1llollcCllurch
.lFa_~•• Hunka'

lliIIbr<II&y, ~1'1lI' M..... 1,45 p.rn.
Su'nday,'Aprill1~ Mass, 8 a.m.

United lutheran Church
(Ken....th Marquardt, partor)

saturdoy, April 211: Youth bo.k'
sale..

SurKt.y, April 27: Sunday schoo!:, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.

Monday, April 2B: ALCW Bible
study leaders, 1:30' p.m.; worship
commIttee, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 29: Confirmation,
7:Xlp.m. '

Wednesday, April 30: Bethel, 7:~30

p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday, April 24: Life Ends'ln
Christ Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Su-nday. April 25: Sunday schoo-I,
9':30 a.m.; worship services,' 10:'45
a.m.; all-church potluck dinner,
noon; Homebuilders, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, April 30: New Life
Class, 9:30 a.m,

Som.'hl"ll S~I..1 Sonwthlng "'w
CH,,..,,.,,j6, ...m.~1.

Wakefield only, 10 a.m.'to noon.
Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; choir, 6 p.m.; youth
and evening worship, 7.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church,9:3Oa.m.

__ WednesdC!:y: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p.m.; WakefIeld area Bible
study, 7; Emerson area Bible study,
8; Wayne area B.ible study, 6.

For Information and/or transpor·
taBon call, Ron Jones, Wayne,
375'-4355:

April 2S.Ma.,. 1 'IIIghtly cit 7:20 p.m.
leIt. SltoWi Fri••s.t..Y...... Oh20
_Borgerln ru....y 7:20 .. 9:20

•....' '._HD

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff SWifter, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10,a.m.;
worship, 11; evening wor-shlp, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, BI·
ble studY, CVC and youth meeting,
7:30 p.m.

NEW MOVlU: "W1t_" ""C«_"
"n. J_nwy of ~tfy o..t" "

"NtyChavK.w"

~.

'0~-BEAUTY
Cl_ .....f_....~ ~

Siort. Frldoy, A....11 U-Moy 1
ShoWSGI.p.",."'lghtly

Motln_So:t.&s..n.2p.ftl..r..ln "'lght Tun•• p.m. O"'y

THEOPHILUS UNITED'
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pasfor)
Sunday: Worship, 9.;'1.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

'David RUSk, pastor)
Saturday: Paper pickup,

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and, 10 a.m.
WIonday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m'.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday: Worship, 9:45' a.m.; con
gregatIonal meeting, 10:--30;--coffee
and fellowship, 10:-40; church school.
10:50; pictures will be taken in the
sanctuary of the follOWing groups for
the church directory - the session,
the deaconS, fhe communicants clasS
and UPW officers. 11.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(Jam~sM.Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10:30 a.m., ex·
cept second Sunday of each month at
7:30 a.m.

How can you~tee the
replacement of your home?

No problem.

NORTHEAST IMPRINT) .. 0;";;0•.

INSURANCEAGENCY {@J
111 West 3rd. Way. Phone 375~2696,-""u."N~~Y·'~

Auto-O"'ners Homeowners Policy offers guaranteed home
replacement'cost coverage for qua)ified homes~ Sonow
you can insure yOW home for 100"1. replacement cost .'
coverage. --
Just ask your "no probl~m"',Auto~OwneJ."Sag,enfh~w
guaranteed home replace~mentcost coverage can be no
problem for you and your home.

Monday:' Youth group, 7 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladles study, 6:.45 a.m.

Wednesday: Eighth grade confir-
mation, 6 p.m.

Sunday: Early service with
children's sermon, 8:30a.m.; Sunday
school and aduit. forum, 9:4$;, late
service, 11; wills emphasis. social
room, 2 p.m.; mother·daughter
social. 6:30.

Tuesday: Prayer breakfast, 7
a.m.; family counseling, 8.

Wednesday: Children's choir, 6:30
p.m.; confirmation class rehearsal,
7:30; senior choir, S.

Or. Stan Reiss family counseling,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday church school and
adult forum, 9: 15 a.rn'-: worship
(children's choir), 10:30; Boy Scout
Troop 174 Eagle Scout award
ceremony and Court of Honor, guest
speaker Congressman Doug
Bereuter, 3:30 p.m.; Bible studt... _
fellowship, 6 :30.

Monday: Al:C-LCAJellowship lun-
cheon for Northeast Nebraska Con
ference, noon,

REOEEMERLUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's study, 6:45 a.m.;

parents pre-communion class, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Students pre-
communion class, 10 a.m. to noon.

NOXIOUS WEEDS MUST BE DESTROYED
YOU ARE'REQUIRED TO DESTROY NOXIOUS WEEDS'

ON.YOU.RPItOPERTY.. '" ...•
E NOXIO-US WEEDS ARE: MUSK THISTLE•.'PLUMELESS THISTLE.

CANADA THISTLE -AND LEAFy sI!UR~E.N()TlCEls HE~'YG.lVEN
THIS 24th DAY OF APRIL.1986•. pursuant to the Nebraska Nox~'

lous Weed Law;.Sectlon2~955.Su"s;«tctlonl(a). to every person
_who owns or ~ontrols Icind.· in VltClyne County. Nebraska•. that

noxious w$J'!Sbeingor g~lngori:Suc"land shall becontroll•.
edby eHedlvetlllCige. ~roPPI~9.PClstur1ngor treotlngwith.
chemicals or other 8ffective meth~"~ora~mbinatlont"ereof.:.
approved by the CountyWeedcetntrol Superintendent.at such'
f..equency as wmprev~ntthe-.preactotnoxious weed plcllntsor"
prevent them from~8CIcblngthebudstage.'/" .'. '

...' Upon .foiluretoobseryethls,-,otice.theCountyWeed Control
Superintendent Is required to:. ..•.. ... .• '

l .. lt,ro~eeclp~ ...uant. to t"e~Clw"andlssuelegal.noticetothe
landowner Of property Infest.H:I. wlthnoxlousw.~s gMnssueh,
laJ:ldowner·15~.!Iyst0Cf:?ntr()t:tllenoxlousweed IJ:lfestatlon~: .
Convl~tl()~ fol'--noncomplloncewm .r;~ult ..ina $SO.ooper· day:;!
fine· fo·th.-landown.rWltha. maxltri~... fln,#,$7$O.OQt-andLo"c}

, .... 2.ProCeedPut$UCllnt.toth.I&I"" ..nil~clv..:weed.·d~'~d by'\!
...."eh method .as heflnd,,~~'~"'t~~tit.xp,en'esof~l.clt.hollt:[
~ons;tJt~ttl!. &I.II~n ancl btit~~t.~~~~' t..x~lnat, thtitl(ilifd.and:,f
beeontr'0U8CI cCllloth";tJMIt:~ttitt~xe'~~'~oll~~~!O~by~!,
ot~J'Jft8CIns al prov1ded,Ily.,tlleJa~.,<T};·.' . .'c
, ~Y0Jt'E~OF THE \VAY"~ ~c),y,.'t""'.~~~pt(!'~'U!~"'~J,,.d:
~::'-., ":,',', ':', '. :". "',:""<::":::'~",,"':''';~,\,,,'''', .. ,:,:.:'',,, ' ';;':'" ':".': ' ..: 'I,,::/;t..,'''',''''''~!'''':)~''

I AM, .-,
LARRY REGAN

"Do ;)'ou think we're both that
low? [-roved her; she lund
hhn. It's OU1~ 01l1;y proof. .

THE
HEADQUARTERS

37$-4020 _ ~" 320 Moln
Sh'*'Y1 Polhamus, o~...

rpr~MsPECiAri
I. --, 8 50 -. 11 1 '''Up I
I· LONG HAIR llliRA (
I ASK FOR SANDY OR 1
I '. LORR_EI'L __e:::.re:.:~~'=__ I,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd. .
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday; Bible educatlona,1 talk,

9:30 a.m.; Watchtower'stuqy, 10:20...:
Tuesday: Theocratic schoof, 7:30

p.m., service meeting, 8:20.
For more information call 375-2396.

Mnnday: "Living Way,'~ 9 a.m.;
Duo Club, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Gamma Delta Bible
study fellowship, 7: 30 p.m'.

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma, Delta
Bible study, i; Bible study, 7 p.m.;
junior choir, 7; midweek school and
confirmation, 7:30; Altar Guild, 7:30;
senior choir, 8. .

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fciurth St.
(Bernard Maxson. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sehool, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible stUdy, 7:30p.m.
,For free bus transportation call

31-5·3413 or 375·2358.

WE CAN MAKE
YOU LOOK

YOUR BEST -=OR
'--PROM-&" -
GRADUATION
WITH A NEW
PERM .OR 'CUT
I.!. -...~ ".1-'---'-----,I HAIRCUT I

I 'lOGOFF I
: ASK FOR SANDY OR I
I DOB NOT~~~~:CHILDREN I
I~;..=~·:::.I'~=__ J

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Voungerman)
(pastor)----' --.-

Thursday: Mental Health Clinic,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAlr
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communIon, 10:30.

day schooL I"lursery through adult,
9:45; Walther League, St. Paul's,
rural Wakefield, 7;30 p.m.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast.
6:30 a.m.

GRACE LUTH ERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennin91on)

(associate pastor)

Th':lrSd~Y: Witness training, 7
p.m:; "Gat:nma Delta pra.ver, 10: 15.

Saturday: Bible breakfast. 6:30
a.m_

Wednesday: Junior and youth
choirs, -4 p.m.; chancel choir, 7.

Monday; Administrative board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITEO
METHOOISTCHURCH

(Keith W. John'son, pastor)
Saturday: Spring cleanup" 8:30

a.m.

Wednesday: Catechism class, 5
p.m.

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9; worship
with communIon, 10; Circuit Forum,
Wakefield, 2 p.m.; "Living Way,"
7:30.

Sunday: V-.'or-ship (H;eu,tage Sun
day), 9:30 a.m.; coffee and

--fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; Junior High Youth meeting,
6:30 p.m.; adulf Bible study, 6.

Wednesday: Home Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

Storewide -Sale

NEW LISTING ----.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

1mile East of Country Club
(Larry Osfercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

--FiRTIll7iPTfSTcm:nrrH-'
(GordonGra~tor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 7~30
p.m.

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Ettwein)

-- (pastor)
Sunday: Christian education hour,

9:4.5 a.m.; WQrshlp, 10:.45; evening
service, 7:30 p.m. .

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri-Synod

(Michael Gruhn, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun-

Monday: Home Bible study, 7~30
p.m. . " ,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRiST
(Chris1ian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Friday: Home Bible, stUdy, 2:30
p.m.

Sunday: Bible schooh 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; home Bible study,"7
p.m.



Kuh,,'.
Bill's GW

The Oiamond Center
Wayne Vet's Club

ElToro

.•it

LAWN-BOY SUPREME 8125.
20" SELF-PROPELLING
MOWER WITH FAMOUS LAWN
BOY QUALITY. BUILT 10 START
EASY. MOW EASY, AND LAST.

• 'Positive traction, rear wheel d~;ve

• Lawn·Boy Me-cycle engine-no
, messy oil to check or change

• Tnms close €-lther side.
• Large l::apacity. quick

release rear bag.

~~ :diA . Fu ~..~r~~;r limited

I) ,. Tough but
","""__ ~ lightweIght Cdst

'.:~."'<!i!' "'" J aluminum deck

Reg. "49.00

SALE $49900

'~~::l!Jl', LAWN-BOY STEEL DECK
SPECIAL 7035. 21" PUSH
MOWER WITH FAMOUS LAWN
BOY QUALITY AND STEEL
DECK VAWE.

\ • lawn·Boy t...",o·cyde engine-
"\ no messy'~! to chock or change

\ • Easy·to-empty side bag.
• Rugged 14·gaugo steel deck

. • ComfoMbie. easy·lo·

~.~~~'~.;=='~.~ use controls.- • Full one-year
limited

\..arranty.

R"",. $349.95

COAST-TO-COAST

ANNOUNCES
THE ADDITION OF ' .

weie here to help )IOU.

121 Main Wayne 375.4790
JACK & LESLIE HAUSMANN

It. "Ideota... ~f.,......~ Is _II.,+"a.~
album. 1_ ••......",.,.,., • tu,," ..................
1Ir1"'t co""'. full ...." ...... ......-. ••,....th•..
hluIonal .quf"'""!!'1,t ..hI· ,.... you·'wtth '. (oyful
r_ -.al.~..........- .
COmpl ,w with racapt..... 1II IIth.. - U5

( toWN $90). CDpIa& $15 aoch.

Call Hollywood Vldeo.taplng.
. 375001339. .

Casey's Ge_ner~ISto..e

Surbe..!,$__~_

---Wayne IGA

Ellingsons

(Publ.AprH 10, 17.1~)
5<:11>'5

(s) Pe~r'" A. &en13min
Clerk of Ire CQunfyCQurt

B.8.80mhoft
Anorney for Petiliollef'

NOTlCE4n3
Estale o(Harold SOren~en. Deceased
Nolice is hereby given thai the Personal

Representallve has filed.a nna.l account ~nd

rf!Pcrl of h!s.adminlstral,on;·a formal ~!OSlng

pelifionforcompteteseHlemenl,.cleterm'l'.lngllie
a:cedenl dle<lleslale and lhe he,rs ot de<:'eden!;
and. a petilioo_Jor c!eter:ID'lnation 01 Inherilan<:e
tax,whichhaVebf.ensellorhearlnglntheWa)"IIe
Counly, NebraSka Couri on r.\4y 1. 19a6 11.1 11
o'<::lock'a,m .

ADVERTIS EMENT FOR 81 OS
',Wayne Slate .(llileg.e. WayTY!. Netraska. i5

advertising io receive sealed bids to remove a
Colle<}e O""'ned residence all016 Wainvt Sireet,
W!lyne, Nebraska. The structure Is a l~rge tra'me
house. threestorles, about S,.5OO s.q. tt., was bulli
In 19Q.landhasanatla-cJ-.edgilf"ag>e. The~trudure
willt\eremoved.-lheo....,..,ershiporlheiandwilire
main wtlh Wayne Slate Coliege. Preposals 10
remove the 5tructvre Will be received until Fri·
day. May 9, 1986 at the oHi<:~ of Dean of Ad
minlslratlve ServiceS. Hahn 2'07. Wa~'ne Slate Col
lege, Wayne, Nebraskauntil 10:00 a,m: CDT,then
opened and read aloud. The, inlormahOl1 for BId
ders. l.h1,1form Proposal Plan~. Spe<.;ilicaliOns 11.00
Other Conirad Document!> may be obtained from
the olti<:e 01 Director of Physical Plant. Wayne
StaJe College. Wayne. Nebr.nka. (401) 37S-22OO
Slfis. f~r projects musl be s~mitltd ()(I the Pro·
p.6Sal :Forms su'P?lled willi" lhe Contract
ClSxl,fmenls, .•

(Publ.AJ:ril ~., 'l8,1NJySI

!".", .ovemment offlda' or
I>oard tIIIIt ....nd... public
moneys, sIlouId pulllisIl at
......lar 1~._1s ... KC_
tins of Itshowin. wh..-e.nd
hoW uch dollar Is lIfMl.nt. We
hol,fthls to ..... (undemantel
principle to democr.tlc
government.

STATE C)F' NEBRASKA. )
: 'Jl

COUt~~~~~~ty Cler~ for the COtM.ty OfWaYM: Nebr,'lska, hflreby Cf:1'"tll~, 1M! all of lhit
lvbleds 1nc:IUdtd 11'1 t"- olI.ttached proceedlnV5 were contained HI th(! ;Jgt~ tor lne mNlm9 01 ~J'l:ll Is'
1'/1l1oS, kl!pIaln1ltll,lItHy(;ur~ ....d eliellable for,plJbltc~<:tlonill tneo!tl<:t of1hir ~yCl¢l!.i that
$1x:Jaut!teen wer-eCOllfoltlnrclln sald"gendlt for oIll'lMSl'twenty-Iovr hovrs prior 10 !41~ rne;at1nQ,; thlttt,.
w,id mlnuiftof thlt m«otlng of the County CommluiOM'/'s 01 the Co.ul'lty '11 Wayne~ tn wrl'lh'lr\ f"Ql'm
and nallabl. lor. public in:s.pectton Within ten Working; .y'S and priOl'" 10 IIle: Mid conVl!~ ntMflng 01
$4id bod,'.

IN WITNESS"I¥HEREOF l ha~ nereunto'sel my hend this 21$1 day of Apl'Il, 1'nl6
Orvrettilc.MolTis.Wn·MCD>Wl1Y~

(F'UltA,rH2,;1

PURLICNOTlCE
10: All pe'l"$on~ inh!l'ested In SlTfl't lmp'"o~e
~t Olstri<:t No., 84-2 rJ the City of Wotynt,
Nebraska.

Noli<:e 1$ hereby gt...en thai a I='at 01 ~trillfl im·
provement Oi~trlct No. l!-4·2 of lhe' Cll)' of W.tyne.

, =:~k~s~~~s ~I~ul;o~~~~~~
d{5trlct_d$ prepared by Bruce GlhT'ltll". &
A$$OCiales. c.onsuJlIIl9tf19il'l«f"$ for 1M City. ..,.~

00 lire in the oWe. ot th~e Clly CJ~rk. R~"", flllJlo
inc.lud~ in SIt.eellrnpro;>emel"lt District NQ, SJ·2
Is as follow~

Beginning at the Norl~st Corner of Lot On.e
Ol. Western Heights SubdiviJiiOJ'lIo theClly 0'
Warne, Nebraska; therl(:(! e"sl to I~ EllSl
right-ol way line of Oak Drive; thence- NOl'"ther'
Iy, along lhe East line 01 Oak Orlv~to the So.uth·
west Corner ot LolOne (1), Oak Ridge Atldltiro
totheCifyofWayne,Nclx"a'Skll;ftlen<::eWeslto
the SolJll'Il?/Ist Cor~r 01 lot Thirt)' (30J, Odk
Rlpge AQdilion. ~jd polm being on' the Wesl
line of Oak Drive; then<:e NOl"II'l, along the W'l!~l

III"1e of 0ak Drive, 15(1 Feer to a point; II'Iet\ClI
Wesl. a distaro;eol617 Fecl,moreorless,f1lttle
West line 111 We~tern Heigh" Secor>d SuM",i
siO-ri to tl'\.<!! Clly of W;ryrre, Netra!tka, as e;.qet\c·
eel North. lh<!!nce<:ontlnuing West.,looglnelas1
descnbe<:tline. ac!jslanceof, l51Jleel loa poinl;
thel'lce South. parellel wilh ~nd 150 Feel W~I
01. tl'r W~t lineof Western Heights 5e<:ondSuti
divi~ion tolheC1!)' otWeyne, Nebraska, to the
poirl of Inlerse<tion With the Sooth tine of said
SubdiVision. as e:dende<! We-st; lhen<:e Easl to
Ihe Southwest Corner of said ~bcljvision;

thence continuing Easl alol"l9 ttle Sou-lh line-ot
, Western Heighls Sq':;Qlld SubdivisIon 10 the

Southeast Corne~ of said subdivisiOll; thence
NorthaiongiheEasll;l1eotWesternHeight'sSe
cond Subdivision \ol~ 50IJthwest Corner, of lot
Two ,2). Western HeigtlJ~ ,~lJbdiviSIOI1; thena!
EIISt aiMS the Soulh line 01 said lot Two Ol to
the West ~ighl'of,way Urn! 01 O<lk Drtv-e; thence
Northerly aklng l!"le W-e<:.t rigll·of,wa'r' Hf'(! ot
Oak Drive 10 tre polnl 01 beginning.
You are turiher notified thai the Mayor al'\dCit.,

Council wili sit as a BoardQf Equalization in the
Council <:hambers at the City HaJI in the Cily 01
Wayne. Neb~aska, al 7:,;Oo'cl~kp.m. on the 29'lh
day of Aprtl. \986. 10 consldff obil!(;l~OOS <!'ld to
adiust and equaiL!e the proposed a~sessmenis

the~efor. Any obie<:lor may appear In person· or
byarepresenlativeandsubmllsud'l aOjiliOl'lal In"
1000mat.on as he maydesi~e

THE CITY OFWA YNE, NEBRASKA
By Carol J, Brummond

CIty Clerk
(Pubi.April17,1~)

OOH ON<.YS 9

C,-'$lOOy No. ~67971 !

CI.'S~yNo.977397.

Shop These Stores And Win Up To,"*2000,o ,In·MadMoney:

(PIAII. AflrllID. 17, v.~,

1cHps

....................._-_........_-........ .

NOXIOUS WEED CONTAOt,. FUM';'I,Soataries;. i:J90_OClI .. Mike Karel. RE, Ml; LHtw,Menk•• RE".UO;'
~",M Opf~. RE. 10.00; Dw.l~ R-,h_1Kh. Ae"UtGo' Clifford Rohdl!, RE. HO: TI'>e W4yne Her-aid. oe.
2.fl",Nottl'lWfl!ltrn Btilll, ce, ~U.5.i COI'yeli o.rby. ~.\]_s.., Men;h.an! 0<1 Co.• MA. )J.n; Peoplft
l'f.h"T/lr G_, ClE. 3S,~".

e<lil ~::'~=:::'~~7:r~l=:~~~~~05r;~~11;~~~;:_me.!fing.M!~by Be-I~~l\.Roll

Ot-gu".. C.Mci~,QltmtyClri

Griess Rexall

State.Nati.on~,I..~nk:
sav"Mor rhailliacy

... COastt~coj~t

{l).P'IlI!rMA.,IftIj••I"
0.-.~ tit_ Cooaty Cowt

IItOTlCEOt7
E.t... otW.... T,F....,~
foktia ~... __:r .._ l~ the flen.on.-l
~hIi$. fttC. tirM4.c(;,:,.mt..,e,t
r-I'plIrt, d hi... ""Inb1r'~~ _, fOl"mlW dO$II'lg:
Jl*Iiticntw"~~.dritml",.tv !hIl
....., ......Ior ..... '-in of diIc:IIdIInt;
_ciNw,~ 5lH ."'ftg: in tlwW..,~

Coumy........ '-1 Oft Nt., 1. ,'" .1 n
tfeloo;ll:.a.:m.

."
_.,!'. \ >1 .'

Peoplt:t'sNatuJ'al G.as

••"'Ghal'lie's~rigercttfon

,_ CI.o~ody ~.1J<l97m5

a:10 that fhe st,ibstitulion 01 the following $-eC\JrltleS therelOt' be and the So!lT\l! tS hereby approved'
11..45 FHLB 920 Cl.:Slp(3133ltaNAAl Due 2/2S/9711."5OO:XlCOO% TOlal: $100.00'-00

~.i5 HASTINGS NE VP 80S due 7/1/818.15% Total; $SO,OIXLOO

WINSlOE NE VP BDS 121ln6 due IV1I870S900%'fW2f@5MJ•.Q,W...occ.oo

HAST1NGS NE SCH OIST 80 1115180 due 7/15/BS ~""- .LO ON 50 m.'~' S2:S.cm..oo
SENNINGTON NE SO BO It/l5/77 due 8/15/89 S% ;191/95GSM ttS.toJ.,(lC

.' _ '. C"'$i1XlyNo.%89.a ...
arid tMt the substltulion of the following sec:urUia 1herelor be and :It'!t.~ ~ hereby approved:
to II8 FtiS-M 920 CUSfP(313SllOSWOl Total: '$109,000'.00lO.~

due4fIOl92 oo16CW1VSi
Rell call VQte, Belermann-Aye; Nlssen·Aye; Pospishll·A'fi!. No N,a,ys. __

Nissen moved ClOd Beier-mann Sl!!C.ont:led to~t the'followi~ Res.c:".;~Ioo-;

RESOLVED. that STATE NATIONAL BANK & 'TRUST CO., WarM- NeOrMU be pe<>:'T\it1ed to
witfdraw lhe- tonONing se<:UTitles, held In escrow by FltderalR~ 6«l.. of K4Mal C,ty, Omaha,
l'itbrllSka, Itrustee] to ~ure deposits 011hi$ Coun ly in said ba-nlc. lo-....H:
WAYNE CONE 50'57 BOS8·2H5d.e S.J,S..lt106Jl)O% IW69,j;J1M Tolal: ~.OO ' .•

C~H.Q.~22

:0
~tions for this litg,ll: P~PInoIwiJ ~ OE~'"~·su·~ta. MAo·
__""Is, ER·&:quiprMnt Rent-.tl, CO·ClpiUl Outl.lys, RP-A_P'on.. R.E-ht~.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD P'Iil'OCE£Dl1fOS
WINSIDE 80ARDOF EDUCATION

r:>ROCEE01NGS I

The Win:side Board 01' EduC$~~i~ll·{nl':.
~\,Ilar monthly meetll'Q on THursday, April 17.
19S4wlthllll membe:?pl'ese11l.

The rneellng was <:aned 10 order: by Pres.ldent
,Wiernenry at •• .t$ p.m. and tne mln0e.~.J~

Mar'd'I met'tlng was rtad and aR:lroved.
Mclloo wa~ made.~9 and vnanlmOlnly

appt"oV1!C1 to pay the claims tOfallng Sn82S.JO In
the..,..,OU1tsirn:llcmed.
Abler_Transler Inc., !\hIppIng charges. 4S.9CJ; AT
and T Info Sys, ~Iephon-e, 11 •.81; ,Badger Staf~

o.mical Co., j"ntlor supplies, 91.00; Bonnte K,
s.c...ff!er, COl.Irt n!pOl"Ier- REF hearIngs, 12Q.90;
Bur Ed Res ",tid FEd 5erv, suPt..ofli~ supp" 3:50;
Carhart LOr Co., SuppllU· T&.I, shOp, 'etc., "2,63;
Cvlllg.an, :softener HIf, ~.OO; CLlTtculum Assoc.,
100:_. lea<:h. supplies, 52._09; DomIna .&. Gera~
P.C.• ieg",1 fees: RlF he-lIrlllg~, 1,124.1.Q ESI1.1.
stJPl?lles.- S9.lA; ESU Hl: Data ,Pr~lIt'Ss~nv" dala
proc:es$lng, 139.2lt; Fioor M,alntenance and Sup.,
je:nl!(;f" supplies. 151.1:1, GiblOl1"Produc1s Co.,
te-ac:lI. supplil!'5,. 5.)6; 'HlImmond Stephens Co., of~

flee 1UWHes. 12.05; Hardlng"Gla5s'llld Inc, doot
re-p.air, 1.51.00; HartmanKeybo"rdS, plano Iunlng~

37_ ,a: Hoi LVf11:;h FUnd. ltd_ relmb.; 1;301.53; Jim
Kraio;:~, computer discs, 30.00; JW, PepP<!r" o~
In-tn:lit,' music, J6.S.10;"'Kao·Nebr Natural Gas,
fuel. 2,925.66; h\alecki MlJ$It. lnc.,imuslc 61.25;
~i1yn Mane. sp. -ec:L milage. 136.50; Morning
St-,qlper',adimdstamp, t5.55; NeufTcon Industrie$~

jatlitot' .,.-pplies, _255.58: North 'W5tem Bell~

telfptone. "lolJ6; Otler-Ie'~ Market, leatl1 s-up
p~ 97.!1; Office COOnecfiOl], 'Computer ribbQll$;
.....99; Payrolr Fund, payroll, 51,519:39; Research
Cooc.eph, te.xh. supplies, t1.88; Sand SLumber

-<0" shq:" T&.I supplies. 131."'; Sen'all T~el and
Li~---n;-rowel servi<:e, 113:..... ; TralHIl!! COl!lpaMy,
t:oHer repair parts, 216.6.4; ,Trl·County Co-cp. bus
fuel. 1.062.1-4; W P Stark lllmberCo:lnc, sho;:. Sllp~

, pi its. 32.6.4; Village otW1nslde, elec,t./'r re.movat,
73ll.2); Wayne Herald. mtg. nollcesiproce-edlng;s,
47.39-; W~tern Type and Oft\« SU"c;opy mach.
rep.!llrloHire supp,; :uJJS; Winstoe, ¥olor~, b:Us
repa!r;-859.l5; World Almana<:: Pvb.• library
books. "13.38; Jame'S GlslOt"d, ·AHi'!Y, I~glll I~

RIF hearIngs; 3.195.12; ActiVity Fund Relmb.·"",
irn;tr. exp_ 202.27; st. !oef"V. exp., ,202.92; bus elq).,
50.00; Chapt. 1I 'Cxp.. 14,40; offiet, exp.. 6tl.75;
sup!. .&.lxlard exp.• 151..«
To-l.l · n.lli,3Q

~~/lf"~~r~~~~~n'the Drivers Ed\K/ltlcn
Rei! call vole, N!s~n-Aye; Beiermann·Aye; Pospishil·AYt. No N.aY'S. SUf'tl:'Y. 00 the basis ell the respcnse, moti.cn.'w/l3_

On motion by Belerrnann and s«or\Oed by Nissen. the Bo¥d wilt a-ect'¢ $-ealed Cleo; OOlIMe purchase m~, S&onded and pasSlKf not to provide
ot a !'lEw maJnJaln~ at llJ a.m. on TIJe~day, May'6. 1VS6. the~ nexi reguj,y rr.ee-F,~ Roll calt ~e [kiver~ Educaliol"l for the summer 011986.
8-eiermr.,n-Aye; Nissen-Aye; PosplShll·Aye.,No Nays. 2. .,greed to allow the IJS(! 01 the Multi·purpose

Jack JaCkson ot Jackson and JiKksoo Co. met with the Board at 1,3:1 ~.m. At the Clrectioo of the room for a benelit' for 1tle Omllha Methodlsl
Co....1'Ily 6.oard. he will prepare plans for rem9dellng a portton of ttle Ceur'lh:>'Jle ba~j-. The otll<:e of Hospital Chemical Oep.endenq Program
Revenue snaring reqVlrt~ thai all,publlc reslroams -a<::commooate the ph~l<::a1lyhane•.capped. j . .au1hori!ed Supt. leighton to seek 2 part timec:r mellon by Beier-mann. WarrantI59Sarawn'on Genef;.oa.,tFuOO ~paYablet:lTh.t Synla",; Co. was emplcryees to till a <:ustodial vacano:y,a.1 the

~ ca."lQtlle<;l due .to non receipf of progr~m.. N!ssen sec::onded lhe mtr!ien and relJ call..-ote rt'$Utltd as school.
· toHows; Bti~mafl(1-Aye; Nissen-Aye; P05plshfl·A~. No Nays 4. appolntro Warren Gallop of W'inside Molor~
· ~iermann mo~dand Nl1.sen s«ondedto cantet Warrant 131B:3 dr.lWl'\ Otl General Fund and payable as the chief bus inspectOl" fer the Winside S<::hooE
: to le,Roy 'W. JlInuen. CCl\Jnty She1"lft. as that Sherllf'!; lee was. PII,id- by tnt cl'e-nl. Roll call rl!$uited _as. DI'Stricl, which was approved bY Supt. leigh Ion.
· followS;: ~~ITlllfln·Aye; NI$Sen·Aye; PospishU·Aye. No Nays S. agreed 10 rehire Norma Brockl1)Oller and
, 9t1i-ng lIS a Board of Equalilatlon, the Bolll'"d approved S'l"veral Homes-lead EXe1'T'pliom. Jean Gahl, smoot sec:retaries, and Daisy Janke,

The F~ report 01 leon Meyer, County- Treaslrer, wa!t examined and appro'o'ed Lundl RCtOm ,Supervisor, E~lyn Hoeman, full'
TJ"oe rol~lng claIms were audited and Illlowed Warrants 10 be redCy ler- di~Ir;b.r.iOl'l on Apri12,S, time kitchen employee, and Betty Miller, hall·

.1>U. - lime kltchen!i"mployee for 1986·87 school year.
·GENERAl. FUND:: Salaries, $25,2....31; Servali Towel & Lln~ Supply. OE, 92.90; NoMnwt!item Bell, 6. agree-d 10 appoint Jim Winch as head bo~
'OE, 1123.07; Dorothy Rees, RE, llJ.OO; Otflce Connedlon, SU, 17.11; R.L Polk. SV, 25.9'6; Monroe. SU. and 9ir1,. Irack coach. with Jill St!i"nwall as hi'S

:~SOra~I~:a:E~~.::;~~I~~~~~Z.f~~~~;· ~~.~;:n:~~r'I"~"~~ ~r:~;:~~: as;.i~:~:::;~~~fn~I\~~:~CO/lChes In their
'RE,_l6.'35; AT & T, OE, 100.31; ~orfOlk Prl-"Ilng Co., SU, ~.J'.5; Cac-hart'~lJmber Co., SU, 1.~; Wayne . ~spectlve sports with Ihe exc:eplion 01 10?tball
·IGA.- 50, 1.62; Wayne Refuse .servIce, OE----: "".OIJ; Wayne--C-&nly Extem.ion SerVice, -Ce. 71015,81; Olds, and to reappoirlt all assistanl coachesasneeded
:Swarb& ETI5L ps, 66&.50; CarhaifLumbe-rCo., SU, 2.10; MAintenance El'l'iIll'll!"er~ l TO, SU, 49.9.c; lee based upon numbers 01 parti<:lp.;tnHs.

~s:.~;~C~~:60~'!,ve~~~~~:.~;~~e~;;~~·~;I~;~~, ~~~~;EN~:~ ci'1;~E~~~n~ ·s.;c~el~~~tO·-aO.ard'of'~~~~~:~
"SU, CO, 262.15; Joann R, Lenser. PS, 25.00; Central Life As$ural'lce. ps. lOh1<1.36; NatiOnal Auoc:. of (! [Publ. April 14)
:COI.Xlt~, OE, 265.00; Mueflng. DeL4y & Stoller, OE, .442.26; SpeclailIed SoftwMe Services. CO, 1800.00.
.coUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, 11.117.7Q; Carhllr:tlumber Co;' SU, '."9; Carr A.uto &. A9 Supply, SU,
'71.2:1; Diers Supply. SU,.~.76; KlmbaflMldwf:St, SU~ 57.44; NorlolkTl'lJck. SU,60.44; TheSJol.ol City lroo
~Co., SUo 2<1.83; -C& P Diesel Service, RP, 41.01; Koplin Auto $uppty. RP. sus; Walton ElKtronlc;5. RP,
.CO, "1!.30; ,0.5. lubricant Co.• Inc., MA, 719.60; PHgel'" Sand &. Gra'll!'l, MA 5213.G4; Badvs Sand &.
.Gr",vel. Co., CQ.·666.67;.Befhvl'le Repair & Truckfng, SU, 16«1.00; H. McLain Oil Co~ 50, MA. 282.90;
-Koplin AufoSl,lpply,SU, ol9,SO; P&rn!dir, Inc.,MA,'27.96; BackusSand&Gra'll!'1,MA,313'J.60; Pilger-Sand
':& Gravel, MA; 1025..0; BackuS Sand & Graliel. CO., 666.~; Walton Etectronlcs.- CO. <ISa.eo, Carhart
l.umber Co.; SU, S.9O; Olen Supply, SU,-MA. 3-46.97; Heckman'Glas-s a..UPholstery, Inc., SU,. 39.56;
-Koplin Auto Supply, SU, 21.60; Morris Mltc~ShOP., SU, 4.15; Wlntller ~pply Co.• SU. 63&.8B; Walful
-Electronics. RP, Co. 599.81J; Backvs Sand'& GraveJ, MA. 3321.18; Pilger Sand &. Gra~l. MAo. 54lt.6.4;
:eac:kUS sand &. ~i.,,~~ CO, 666-61; MIdwest service- & sales Co.. !ItA 68S3.00.
.couNTY RELIEF FUND: Ne. Dept. of Social Services, OE, 2115..J9. .
<REG'IOHAL CENTER I7UNO: Sea'trice StatE! Development, OE, ~86.oo; Ntrfolk Regional Cenfer;OE.
'93.00.
~PECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND:' Salaries. 23D2.00; Farmers ~aflve,MA. RP, 21.50;
.Fredridts4n on Co., RP, 123.90.; Rchcle's Body Shop, RE, 165.00; RtrI's Radio, RP, H5: Winside Motor,
~P, 16.00; Jack's UnifOl"m's & Equipment, SU, 19.86. "

W.'J'ftI~''''.K.t

Aprit-s.t....
TheW~ Qlvnly 8oar'd of ~isliCIfWSrMt In ~a:- ~O'l.' -I,m, on T~y,Apt-.I11S.

l,*,ln"- Comml$51.ontrs Room 01 the'WayneCounty CcM1nou..
The Cl\Ijrman <:allM til_ meetingIo~with the following ~t:~Hl~.iIl"Id Beer·

m.am, o.ai~. PospistlH lind CI~kMorrb. ~

AdvIlf1Cll! notice of this meeting waf pt.tb{blled ~·TheW-llYN~.-d..II.t,.~.on Aprfll0.,....
McHon by B~iermaon"nd~ed by Pospi-shll that whe:rM! h 0e1't. his ;,r~ed copies oj the

mll"llftn ler each CommtSSlontr aocI~ 1!,JCh Cornmiulonlr hal Mid ~ OIPpc:Il'tl.-'T1lty)o reed lind sWd't
$oJrn.f that the reading of !tJe mfnutes be di$pe'~ed ..... lttI and ded.and lIl='Pl'"Q~ Rtlll .caH vo~~

~am·A:te; Pospbhll.AYI!; N1SHlhA.ye. No N,a)'S, .
'fhe, f~lowlng office" reports of fel!,s coUec~,Qjrlng thot ll'IO"rtI'lfllt M.lIrd't Alr!dTel'I'Inill-cl to Sl-'-eol!lnd

Ceurty Tr&"'$l,Irtr"$ _re approvt!d as follows:. .
OI'greffa C. Morrll, County Off~ - S61::55'.lS

JoaM Qs;lrander, COC-U6:S.«I
David Warnemunde- fil\/lliled values for1tle u~tlng ott:tle A.H,~ IlZWr.r.c-epow:.- to lh renewal

date cfJuly 1.
SHl't!CI bicts for the plJrchase af gravel _~e opened at 10 a.m. ~ ig-;\oNiTJ9 bfds W«1ll"t«iwd

••~kU$_s.ar.d& Gravel· S2.90p~ Ion; Nebf"aska'Sand &G:~" l~ - s:1.15 pe.r ton; Pilger s..rw::I &.
·Gra\lll!l twil)'N-Cowlly Spec;5] - $3.25 per ton.-:J; CN". $pe-a) - $331CI 'f.>1I!I'~
'!On.r.'lO'tiOh by BeiermantJ alK! se<::onded by PospishWi. aH bids. _~"";«1ed'Mldfbt 8o.rd wilii por~hase
: -;~...-eion lbe.open market as,illstnore iK'OnOrniQl,,~hlvef1"Om apil tNt i1loated doMstt-O lhe 9Q-lrrl of
,drii~. Roll call vote; &iermann-Aye; Pospllhil·AVll; Ni$$dtn·A}"t. He Hays. .
· "CQ'9 Parsons of Parson'.s Equipment Co. met With-1M Board Jci~N'li(;~ ¥lid their line
af.suppliesalX!flllJ.IPfT\tefl I.. . .

The foJlO\llWIng resolution was mott!d by Beierniahn-anr:! teCClr'lCled Oy HhIler.:
~ESOLVEO.ttJatSJATE NATIONAL ,BANK .& TRUST CO., W.':'"L,~HU~e-per'ITl~ ll:lJlIo'itbdr__
thlt folloWing SK1Ki!iot$. held In escroW by ,Feaer;at R.l!S«"ve eaot: eJ' KaI'\Sa$ O'ly Orr',.ana, Netro!1Q
lir"usteeJ to 5e'C~e l1ePQ$ifs Itt lhis ColJflfy:ln ~ic1 baN:. to--wi1:
WIN~DE NE VP 80S 121J176 due'12J01/116 05150% iW1:5@SH.S20..QIX\.OO

11NJPw.,n,.,"T/uulia,NiIIJlAntlTalteAiJtgnfg,e 01

~...-,_.,-;P..".'.,eh••_lp,~eciati.nDolI,rs
~. .. . BONUS!I
_1~d1e lucky name-dmtnnd you cauhowasales slip or several sales slips

... ..•. .....:,. ·th····, ,;." " .. ·.···.·I·..·.i L,e1.. lh· :1. - '. h·"· - from Thursday shopping at the stores IIstedbelow.·.··.y.. CttI can WI.an. up to anotherRegister in al eparticipating slotH 1_u ow on IltslIay ..Ig t . . c- ......:..:~ .

fro~Sp.m.tilcl~sing .• A1lregistratiollS~lI~epickedll~Frid~ ,~$10000 .OrMA~·MONEVTOBESPENT·AT " .... _ ~~
mornlngandonen.a~eWlI.I~e.dr~lIIlI.. Th... eWlnnlngnameWlllreeellle ~:':6%.. ,,;2- ANY OFTHE STORES_.DSTED BELOW '\ ~ -N

$10000 OF MAD.MON~ 31 J~ ,~ 3salesslips'romThllrsdaytotallng I890°add.dfogeth.r ~t~\,-
to he spent atone ofthestoreslisted &elo-.I Nothingto huy .... jllstregister.: . ExAMPLE" :os::~~~;::::~:;~-:::I~n~~;:::'dd"t09~~.1)t.-~ "',
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George Phelps
C.F.P.

Road & Concrete
Mortar or Fill
Washed or Mud
Black

Call

GRAVEL 
SAND
ROCK
DIRT -

STARKS'LECTRIC &
.SMALL ENGINE

, <109 Main St; . 'WGyM, NI ,..,..,

Need

.·A8I<~QUr_,_

AllIEIISIlIVOL_
ClW'GEACCOUNT

Free 30·minute
personal financial
consultation

Call 375-1848 .
Wayne, Nebraska

I-

PILGERS·AND & GRAVEL
Phone 396-3303 Pilger, Nebr.

Pllg.,. Cenfennlallaa7.19B! .... ~' __"""._.:.....---=-_'" ~__

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT & FIXTURES
COMMERCIAL REAL UTATE

1926 MODEL "T" AUTOMOBILE 1978 FIAT AUTOMOBILE

AUCTION
BUZZY'S DRIVE.IN RESTAURANT

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1986 - 10:30 A,M. CST
North Hwy 281 - O'Neill, Nebraska

SELLS PIECE IY PI.ECE
Commercial property to be auctioned at 10:30

Equipment - Electro Ftoex. Double Head Soft Sarve Ice Cream
Machine. Scotttmon 750 lb. )Cill ModJlne, WIlch $Ju:r;h Puppy Machine.
Sundae Station. Complete Fry Kitchen Equipment. 10'x12' Walk·ln
Free~er.8'x10' Walk.ins Side by Side-Freeur & Refrigerator each with
Soparate Units, Salad Bar. Stack Chain, Dining Tobl." Offlc. Equip:~~

ment, Stalnlep Steel Work Tabl... NatIonal Cash Rogister. Clgo~tt.
Machine, 1978 Flat Sports Car, 1916 Model T Automobile. Picture

----£h'othure Available
DOLAN REALTY & AUCTION CO, - 308·S32·1390

COL lULL DOLAN. AUCTIONEER

-~DELS:

.10HP TO 19 HI'.
• CUTTING WIDTHS TO 60"

A COMPLETE LINE OF ATTACHMENTS

04r1Crl$ OFFERS A COMPLET~ LINE ()F WALK
BEHIND MOWERS, REAR ENGINE RIDING:MOWERS,
FRONT AND REAR TINE GARDEN TILLERS, PLUS A
C9MPLETE LINE OF ATTACHMENTS.

Anon·prof'l
t>ducotional ..,,~an9'" ""gQ'\,.to''''''.

For full details call Hilary at

800·458-7100
800-841.9028 "" "''''''0.0]

AmerIcan Institute
For Foreign Study
~ Scholarship
'. Foundation

3661 Bucl-.onan Street
Son Francisco CA 94123

(4151563·3322

UNDER NEW OWNEIISHIPI
COMPLETELY REMODELEDI

°T & .TApart_l11ents
Wakefield. Ne

't:?rmerly r.&r Motel
HOUSE,APARTMENT~~t.\S

AVAILABLE MAY lst

Phone 494-1636

LOCAL
COORDINATOR

for
INTERNATlONAL

STUDENT EXCHANGE
PROGRAM

Work logether with Host
Families, locol high schools and
international exchange students
to '''Shore Americo with the
World."
As a locol Coordinafor you'lI
gaIn community recognition,
make lifetime friend!iohips and be
e port of the President's
!nitiotive to encourage tho
international exchange.

You'll olso be financially
compensoted for every- studenl
fhot you ploce qnd svpervise _.
our thanks lor bringing
infernofjonoli~m to your
community.

FOR SALE BY
OWNER·

4 bedroonu. 2 baths. lars_ kn·
ebbn, nvlng room, 'laun_dJY roo",.
lxasement Is almost co..~Ie-ts-d.

Largo fented.ln back yard. per.
manent steel siding. 1 car

.9-c:..~qge. Clo$e to college ancl
Brenler Park. New Qlntral air.
$46.000.

lOIS Douglas
37S-4124 or43~126

HANDYMAN a~~i1able for your lawn
jobs or a-r'!y pdd lobs you need do.!le.
375'5280, Al7

WANTED: Law" mowing jobs.'John
Hartman, 375'4113. M24tf

CAN YOU buy,Jeeps·, Cars·; 4x4's
seized in' d.rug raids for und~r
$l00.oo? Call for facts'today! (615)
169·6701, Ext. 524.' A10t4

FOR SALE: 1976 GMC van. Finished
interior, good mechanical conditron~
'S::a1l375-4967 after 6 p.m. A24tf

WILL" BABYSIT. In my home: R'ave
.openlngs· for summer. Call Jotle
37S:~, __ ....Ml.t3~

APARTMENT FOR -ilENT:
375-1229_

--DEALERS
WANTED

Nlitlonal·Colllpany
needs deale~s for

their-proven line of
autOntj)tJveand
home .products.
For !letalll.Call

375,..3100

48 state authority;
2 years

experience needed.
1ge per mite to start
and other excellent

benefits and pay.

Call 800·831·2220.
In Iowa call 800.4S8·4007,
Man thru Frlclay, 8·S p.m.

LOOKING FOR new home. Someone
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY: A per- ~antlng a clean '76 Buick Skylark. 6
manenf,. ~on-se~sonal, part·tlme ty., .smooth runRing with cruise.
sales POSltIO~ aV~l.Iable In '!'ay for,:CJ _ auto, p.s., p.b .• tilt steering and air
person wishmg first year Income ~f for' summer driving comfort. Call
$7,OOO·~9,0~ in commlss.lons. Women present owner, 494-1516, Se-:'
do exteptlonally well In our field. Sioux. A24
You will make. daytime and evenIng
contacts in the Wayne area. You will
recel ...e training and field proven
marketing techniques that allow you
to sell by appointment only, Sefld
resumes to Wayne Herald, P ,0. Bpx
70S, Wayne, Neb. 6878}. A2113

HELP WANTEO:'- Ffart time LPN.
Apply at Wisner Manor tf

PIZZA HUT is looking for a responsi
ble Individual for permanent part·
time employment. Hours are flexi·
ble, but applicant must be available.
over lunch and on weekends. Apply tar"'
manager, Pizza Hut of Wayne.
E.O.E. A21t2

HELP WANTED: Experienced cook.
~pply in person to fhe Carroll Lounge~
& Steakhouse'after 4 p.m. Wages and
hours negotiable. A24tf

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, fur
nished. Wriedt Trailer Courl
375·3660. A14tf

EOR S'ALE::: SRlllsaw, radloarm saw,
1,2 spool of ski rope, stereo. ~all

375·3451. A2lt3

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom l2x61 Shar
Val. Well cared for. Appliances, cefl
tral air, set up in Pilger with deck,
porch and shed. All can be moved
Call 396-3421 A24tJ

FURNISHED TRAILER for rent
Close to college. Call 375·3284 after 5
p.m II

FOR SALE: 2 year old and yearling
Angus bulls. Bryce Angus, Plain
view, Ne. 582-4527. A24t24

FOR SALE: Yearling Angushelfers.
Bryce Angus, Plainview, Ne
582-4527. A24t6

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom mobile
home. Central Ale. 375-4967. A3tf

ACREAGE FOR SALE by owner on
Hwy 98. Remodeled house, Insulated
farrowing barn, good o\-'t buildings
Price reduced. 585-4508

LARGE 4 FAMIl.Y

GARAGE SALE
1015 Pearl

Saturday, April 26,
1986 ONLY

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Clothes, fTam Infunt toadult. stereo'. exercise

equipment. small
appliances and much.

much more.

WANT TO buy'Elk', deer and lTl<><l5e
horns, any amount. Will pIck up In
April., Larry 8!>Stock, Red Cloud. NE
6S910. 402-746·3234 early
mornings. A2.4

CITY MANAGER wanted to coor·
dinate, oversee, manage all depart
ments., Knowledgeable In personnel
management, -budget, finance.
Salary negotiable. Send resume,
salary history to City" Clerk. PlaIn
view, NE 68769 by 5/9/86. A24

REPUBLICANS- VOTE Bill Nichol
for Lt. Governor. Paid for by the
Committee to Elect Bill Nichol, Hod
Kosman, Treasurer, 521 So. 14th, lin
coln, Ne. A24

classifieds

TRUCK DRIVERS needed. Train
now for these lucrative high paying
life time jobs. Guaranteed financing.
Job- 'pliice-ment--:':--assistance. Cal!
402-489-4367 for next 6 week class. A24

HOLSTEIN GRASS steers - ranging
.from 150-800 Ibs. Will sell any size
and number delivered on your ap
proval. Call toaay.· Jeff .Twardowski.
612-732-6259, Long Prairie, MN. A24

I WOULD LIKE to th<"lnk everyone,
especially my family, who
remembered me w!th l2!ayers,
cards, Howers, visits andl'elephone
calls, during my stay in the Lutheran
Hospital in Norfolk. and Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha. A thank you to
the Hoskins Rescue Unit and to all
who brought in food during my illness
and since my return home. A special
thank YOu to Pistor Fale for his visits
and prayers. God bless you all. Mrs.
Ann Nathan A24

WANTED: Reliable party with good
credit to assume 6 payments llf $15.97
on 1985 Neccni Alco Open tl.rm Sew
ing t.\achine. Zig z.ags - makes but·
tonholes sews on buttons· overcasts
• hems - se....·s stretch mater-ial . etc.
New 25 year warranty. Call
1-800-652-1916 A21t2

A BIG thank you to Or. Lindau and
'the nurses ai 'Providence',Medlcal
Center for aJl tt:le wonde-rful care. A
special thanks to Dennis & Deb 'Wtlo
d~d,my chores and to Herman Gathje
who helped w:th the work and his
many .... i,sHs. To Re.... Marke and
Sister Gertrude for their prayers and
all who caHe-d and visited., Thanks
again. karoldOberg. A2.4

27 UNIT Nebraska motel. Approx. 5
years old, well constructed with
many energy saving features. Cross
U.S. Hwy. location with a good mix of
tourist and commeFI,al tFavelers, 2
bedroom.. Jiving quarters. Terms
available! Other fjne listings
available! Gil Grady~soclates.

" In'c.; 3031 "0" Street. Lincoln, NE
~68510, 800-142-4422 or 402-475-8888. A24

•

ATTENTION! Need one dealer your
area; excitIng new auto prOduct!
Terrific public response. Permanent
part-time business opportunity.
Great extra income. Write for infor
mation. R.P. Larsen Ltd., Box 1096,
Dillon, Colorado 60435. A24

AG DIESEL mechanic wanted. Wage
negotiable depending on e'xperience.
Vacation and benefits. Hand tools reo
quired. Apply in person. Stebbins Im
plement Co., Gotherlburg, NE. Phone
308·537-3631. Ask for Matt or Dick.

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY,
Q.W. Fashions needs responsible
people who love clothes and earning
money. Training provided and no in
vestment. Call mornings 402-454-6670
or 308-497-2212. A24

LONG DISTANCE trucking - nor
thAmerican Van Lines needs
owner/-Gper-a--t-o-rs! U ¥ou need t-r-ai-n
ing, we will traIn you. You will
operate your own tractor. If you don't
have one, northAmerican offers a
tractor purchase program that can
put you in a new tractor forI $2,500
down. 1f you are 21 or over and think
you may qualify, we'd like to send
you a complete information package.
Call any week day. Toll free
1·800-348-2191, ask for Dept. 286. A24

WE WISH TO thank all the
businesses that participated in the
Wayne Expo '86. It was very in
teresting and informative. A special
thank! to Carhart Lumber Company
for the nice picnic table we won, The
Neil Sandahl family. A2.4'

I'QR SALE Music busl""'" In cenlr,,1
.'N.aska with posltlve' cash floW.
well known.. fop frandlise lines, pric
edrlght. take a look. It beafs farmlllg
~'ncipals ont). Repl", Box 338,' benefi". Resume t~ Hearthstone.
~Iawily.m;~. A24 , 80x 159, York. HE 68<467. AU

THANKS ro-N, I dilidreil and grand·
children. relatives. neighbors, t". 81·
ble study ladles whO served and all of
my friends who so pleasantly surpris
ed me on my birthday 10 make it a
most wonderful da y. Ethel
Johnson. A20l

JAPANES'e ENGINES tested and
guaranteed. Toyota, Datsun, Honda
and more. Low mileage. Includes
starter, carburetor, fuel pump.
SJ5{).OO and up. Harm Auto Parts
1-800-642-8410. A24

OWN YOUR own Jean-Sportwear,
Ladies Apparel, Chlldrens, Large
Size, Petite, Combination Store,
Maternity, Dancewear, Accessories.
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, Izod;
Gitana, Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne,
Members Only, Gasoline, Healfhtex,
over '1-000 others. S13,300 to $24,900 in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand
opening, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Keenan (30~) 678·3639. A24

WE WISH TO thank family and
friends for all the flowers, cards,
food. mem.."t'"ial$ and other acts of
kindness extetx:!ed to us durln9 the
recent loss cf O'Jr wife and mother.

HE LEFT US sudden, His thoughts Walter Fleer Sr., Dr. and Mrs.
unKnown, 'God-ta-k-M-only- the' best,----George--M-e\J---si~-~~family.-_Mr_
God chose the time and place but oiJr and Mrs. Wal'er Fleer Jr. and fami-
loved one left us memories we will Iy. A24
never forget. The family of, Don
Davis expresses their most sincere
THANK YOU for the beautiful
flowers, cards, memorials, food and
your kindness shown to all of us. In the
death of our husband, dad, grandpa,
son, brother and uncle. THANK YOU
too.Rev. Keith and Melinda JohnSon
for their prayers. Wayne and Ruth
Kerstine, Milton Owens, Jay Bruna
and Kathy Hankins for the beautiful
music. Also Masonic Lodge < 120 for
their service, Steve and Don"na
Schumacher, John and Donna
Bowers for. your comfort at the scene
of the-accident, Winside rescue unit,
doctors and nurses at PMC,.too the
UMW for serving the lunch, to the
ladies who took care of us at home
preparing meals and taking phone
calls, to all the men who helped with
chores and moving snow, to the
ladies who did babysitting. We are
most grateful' for your kindness,
God's blessings to yOV' all; Mary and
Jeff Davis; Terry, -Jan and Wendy
Davis'; Rick, Jon!, Justin Davis;
Ken, Debbie Hall, Mandl. Brandon
and Ashley; Earl Davis; Gordon,
Norma Davis and family; Kevin,
Nancy and Joshua Davis; Todd and
Shelly HoTiiday. A24

ATTENTION TEACHERS, Man Qr
F~EE NEBRASKA -state- par-k·-per- woman. to enter sale.s management
mlf,'or fls~ or hunt. Simply replace development, program. SuccessfiJl
that broken windshield with us at applicants can .expect earning(,bf_
your, place or ours anywhere' In S2:!,OOO to $25,OOO,the first year. MQ~; _.
Nebraska. Free mobile service. Call be willing to work' SO hours per week~
NEBRASKAland Glass, foil free Complete tralnhi.~. Teach-ing, sal~s

HELP WANTED: Newswrlter for 1·800·742-7420. A24 o,r w9rklng withpeople ~elpf)J-t.Serid

award winning weekly newspaper.- HALF -'prfICEII L 11 .'11\ ~~q~~~~osg~;~~on Ma.m~ger'A2~:~ " ·WANTED:' Ya~ds to 'mow all sum·
Excellent facilities, progressive \ arge: a~-H gar· '" ,. , -mer: CaU Kirk or, Kevin Bailey,
communIty. Position _Includes" 'news r$o27w9!~.IHgonnSll$g29htge·dL$12g29ht!edF'~nl~rOW---=sl Laurel, 256·9151. A7tt
and feature writing, som~ sports. - _ ..... 1:'111;"

~- -~Masf ha~~_~ree In.JournaUsm:Qr Warra.nty~ .9nl-y----le-w-lett this price.
equl\,alent experience, c:amera skills' -See Ia:cally,--Fadory: l-8JlQ~42J;0163
and some knowledge ot newspaper anytime. A2A
design. Send resume to ,Greg
Viergutz. Publisher, Gothenburg
Times, P.O. Box 385, Gothenburg,.
HE 69138.


